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S A F E T Y  F IR S T
AT THIS BANK
Y ou W ant a Bank of Strength  
A N D  SA FETY
Y ou W ant C ourtesy  and C onsideration  
A N D  SA FETY
Y ou W ant In te lligen t H andling of Y our Business  
A N D  SA FETY
IT ’S  W H A T  Y O U  G E T
AT THIS BANK
N o t  a D o llar  has ever  been lost to  a d ep ositor  
in  the
Security Trust Co.
Resources $1 ,400 ,000
B r a n c h e s  a t V in a lh a v e n  a n d  W a r r e n
C o k e
Summer Prices from June 1 To Sept. II 
C r u s h e d  C o k e ,
1 0c per bushel
C o a r s e  C o k e ,
8 c per bushel
Remember that at these prices^coke must be removed 
from the Gas Works before September 1st, 1915, as we 
cannot hold orders after that date at summer prices. 
GET YOUR COKE NOW
Rockland, Thomaston & Camden St. Ry.
The Courier-Gazette
T W IC E  A - W E E K
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N Q  C O .
from 4«9 Main Street, Rockland, Maine.
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
Subscription 92 per year in advance; $2.60 if  
paid at the end o f the \ e » - ;  single copies three 
cents.
A dvertising  rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon topics o f general in­
terest aro solicited.
Entered at the postofflce at Rockland fo r c ir ­
culation at second-class postal rates.
N E W S P A P E R  HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 1840 
In 1874 the C ourier was established, and con soli­
dated witli the G azette in 1882. The Free P ress 
was established in 18ST». and in 1891 changed its 
name to the Triliuno. These papers consolidated 
March 17 ,18)7 .
• A fool u ttereth all his mind, but a Z 
wise man keepeth it in till a fterw ards. ♦  
—Prov. x x i x .
Notice To All FORD Automobile Owners
IN ROCKLAND
( J  Do you w a n t a lu b rican t th a t  w ill lessen th e  w ear and  
te a r  on y o u r engine, and  w ill increase  y o u r m ileage  per 
gallon  of gasoline?
(jj Do you w a n t a lu b rican t th a t  h as  been tested  and  proven 
in th e  Ford Autom obile, and  w hich has y e t to  fail to give 
sa tisfac tio n ?
In o th e r w ords, do you w a n t a  lu b rica n t th a t  w ill LUBRI­
CATE, and  w hich w ill no t carbonize  and  g ive you engine 
troub le?
Our Ford Special M edium  Oil
is th e  oil th a t  you w a n t th en , a s  it  h as  been proven in the  
above te s ts  and  in Ford A utos th ro u g h o u t th e  s ta te . 
T estim on ia ls  fu rn ished  on request.
W . H. T H O M A S  &  CO.
70-72 & 104 Tillson Ave, Telephone 127W
43-jO
M i l l  E n d  P a i n t s
AT SO CENTS PER GALLON
While they last we offer M ILL  END PA INTS at the re­
markably low price of 50 cents per gallon. For genuine 
wearing qualities this paiut cannot be beaten at any price. 
No white in the lot.
For the next two weeks our Standard Paint, every gallon 
guaranteed, is offered at prices that will give you a geuuiue 
surprise. Our proposition will repay investigation,
S IM M O N S ,  W H I T E  C O .
TILLSON’S WHARF, ROCKLAND, ME. „„
PLANTS-FLOWER AND VEGETABLE
L A R G E S T  A S S O R T M E N T  IN  K N O X  C O U N T Y  
Pansies, Asters, Verbenas, Snapdragon. Mignonette, Sweet Aiyssum, 
Salvia, Yellow Aiyssum, Zinnias, Scabiesa, Larkspur, Stocks, KocUia 
laibelia, Striped tirasa, t'anterbuiy Bella, Salpiglosaia, Forget-me-nots, 
Hardy Phlox, Jacob's Ladder, Sweet William. Annual Phlox—UausMaur- 
urotb. _____________________________
Rhubarb Roots, Tomato, Celery, Mint, Late Cabbage, Red Cabbage, 
Cauliflower, Giant Asparagus, Argeuteuil Asparagus 
G R O W N  F R O M  I H E  R E S T  S E E D  E R O C U R A R E E  
READY FOR SH IPM ENT ABOUT JU N E 20
T ak a  H ighland Car to head of Cedar stree t and look th a n  over. F ree delivery hi Rockland
EDWIN A. DEAN, Rockland
The Maine Stale Branch of Ilie Fed­
eration of Labor Thursday adopted a 
resolution Ihal il would aland undaunt­
ed behind ihe new 54-hour law, for 
the employmeul of women and chil­
dren, and calls upon the voters of 
.Maine to refuse to sign a petition for 
a referendum of ihe law.
—o—
In Ihe past Gii years The Belfast Re­
publican Journal has had bul three 
editors, with successive terms of serv­
ice as follow s: George 13. Moore, nine 
years; William It. Simpson, 21 years; 
d iar ies  A, IMltsbury, 36 years, and 
now entered upon the 31th. The moral 
is that good men last long.
Rath Tim es: II is reporled Ihal one 
of tile delegates lo Ilie Lincoln Asso­
ciation of Congregational d iuretics  
convention held in lids city Tuesday 
skipped the convention to accept an iu- 
vilation lo an automobile ride willi one 
of Ids former lady friends, tl is said 
I hat he gave as an excuse that lie sel­
dom  received such an invitation, as 
automobiles were scarce in his parisli 
and this w as sufficient reason to clear 
him from a vote of censure from Ids 
fellow clergymen.
A.... irding to the New York Times.
Maine Is lo have a distinguished 
summer guesl in Ilie person of Sir 
Edgar Speyer of London, whose recent 
resignation of liis privy councilship 
and baronetcy has not been accepted 
by the King. Sir Edgar announced to 
a correspondent of Ilie Times, as he 
was about lo take the train for Liver­
pool". that lie was going to Maine for a 
summer vacation and would return to 
England in Ilie fall, denying that li 
was going to stay away until tile end 
of (tie war. He sailed for this country 
on Ilie American liner Philadelphia.
The Rockland, Thomaston A Camden 
Street Railway lias lately issued an 
attractive booklet, descriptive of Ilie 
Penobscot Bay, Mountain and Shore 
Route. To the stranger it tells of the 
many points of interest in a trolley 
ride from Camden to Warren, and to 
cur home people it is well nigh a 
revelation. II is dnuhlful if there is 
anoltier trolley line in Ilie State or in 
New England which offers such a di­
versity of scenery—mountains, lakes, 
rivers and I hose wonderful holes In the 
ground which we know as limernck 
quarries. The topographical map which 
the booklet contains is well wortli pre­
serving.
The following i I cm from Ilie Somer­
ville Mass. Journal of May 28, will 
interest the many friends of a former 
Rockland couple: "During the past
month, A. F. Ileald of 83 Helmut! t si reel 
lias been building a cottage at Point 
of Pines, and on last Sunday, Mrs. 
Ueald’s birthday, (lie existence of the 
r.ow summer home was revealed as a 
delightful surprise to Mrs. Ileald and 
Miss Ethel Ileald. When Ilie Ileald 
family arrived at (tic new collage on 
Sunday they were met there by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Fairbanks of Boston: 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Fairbanks of 
Dorchester; Mrs. II. M. Daggett of 
Watdohoro, Me.; Mr. and Mrs, Itiinipf. 
Mr. and Mrs. Slicdd and Miss Gladys 
Maekny. all of Somerville, together 
willi Misses Elizabeth and Alice Rogers 
of Newton. Those already on the 
premises gave an enthusiastic welcome, 
shared Ilia ,ioy of proprietors and gave 
the Chautauqua salute. When the 
shadows lengthened the party broke 
up, wishing many happy returns of an 
exceedingly joyful day."
The current Issue of ilie Maine Law 
Review contains several articles of 
value, chief of whieli is one by former 
ch ief Justice l„ A. Emery on Some 
I nCHUsis! enctes in the Constitutional 
and Statutory Laws of Maine, which 
contains the interesting inhumation 
that Ilie convention whieli framed tin' 
Constitution of Maine was ill session  
only 18 days. However, Maine's rou­
st it u I ion was mil hastily or imperfectly 
formed, as il was modelled from  
that of M assachusetts, who had stood 
(lie lest of time for nearly half a cen­
tury. An inconsistency pointed out by 
the chief justice is Ihal Ilie governor, 
alllioiigli deprived of tile power to re­
move the executive officials of a 
county, is commanded by the consti­
tution to "lake care Ihal Ihe laws he 
fuilhflllly executed." The chief justice 
says: “lie  is made to take an oath
that tie is powerless lo keep,” and 
suggests that Ilie governor and council 
should be restored the powei of ap­
pointing and removing sheriffs and 
countv attorneys arguing that they are 
Stale, not county officers.
LINCOLNVILLE IS KICKING
Because So Many of Its Young Men Are 
Buying Booze in Camden—Anti-Liquor 
League Forming.
Llncotnville folks are up In arms be­
cause so many of their young men are 
buying booze In Camden. (Through 
some miracle Rockland escapes lids 
lime.) t h e  current Issue of the Cam­
den Herald contains this interesting 
communication:
Dear Mr. Editor:
Tills is lo inform you lti.il an Anti- 
Liquor League whieli w ill he launched 
before the summer is ended, is now  
on Ilie slocks In Camden. Petitions In 
the form of pledges arc being circu­
lated among the citizens and many are 
subscribing thereto, many who as 
voters constitute some of Die best 
limber in the town, good old spruce, 
clear pine and American oak. Gen­
eral notice of Ihe undertaking is here 
given, and to all who have bark hones 
as well as heart and brains re inest Is 
made to line up: for war is declared.
Yours for God and humanity.
II. S. Baker.
Unitarian Minister, Llneolnville. 
p. s . So many of our fellows spend 
llicir money in Camden we are com­
pelled to act in Ilie mailer.
r- - - - - - - - - - \
t V E R E T T  L. S P E A R  &  CO.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Dealers in
LONG AND SHORT LUMBER, 
BRICK, LIME, HAIR, 
SAND and CEMENT
Local Agents for Beaver Board, 
and carry all the different 
sizes in stock
PAINTS, OILS, V ARNISHCS,
A n d  A ll P a in te r* ’ Su p p lies
Wo have connected with our yanla 
a fully equipped PLAM NG  MILL 
and are prepared to do all kinds 
of business in that line.
O PPO SITE RANKIN BLOCK
613-615 Main S t , Rockland, Me.
J
BANGOR GETS A PLUM
William M. Brown of Bangor was 
appointed Tuesday Chief Inspector uf 
public u lililies for Ilie Public l lililies  
Commission of Maine. The appoint­
ment which becomes effective July 3, 
vvas provided for by a law passed by 
Die 111b Legislature and carries witli 
il a salary of $1800. Mr. Brown is a 
practical railroad man of long experi­
ence.
L. S. ROBINSON
Boot, Shoe & Rubber Repairing
A liy work sent by l'arce l Post w ill I *  
attended to and return pontage paid
SIG N U F TH F BOOT
M AIN ST., U O C K LA K li TG6tf
r - - - - - - - - - >
L A D IE S ’ AND M I S S E S ’
Trimmed Hats
Newest Materials
AND
Latest Styles
PR ICES A L W A Y S RIGHT
Mrs. A. H. Jones
M ILLINERY PARLO RS
37 Llmerock St., Rockland, Mo.
v____________J
PUBLIC AUTOMOBILE
T O  LE T
By the T rip , H our or Day, at 
REASO NABLE TERM S  
Houia Telephone 183-12
Regular stand corner Main and 
School Sts., or call Kalloch Furni­
ture Co., Tel. 312W.
FRED A . CLARK
WHEN IN PORTLAND 
STOP AT THE
PREBLE HOUSE
40  Rooms with running water.
25 Rooms with private baths. 
House just put in lirst class order. 
European plan, $ 1.0 0  per day up. 
American plan, $2.50  per day up. 
Every car passes the door.
FRANK M. GRAY, Mgr.
41*38
LETTER FROM AUSTRIA
Minister of War Pauses Amid His
Many Duties to Answer Inquiry of
Rockland Newspaper Man.
City Kdltnr W inslow has an inler- 
rsling souvenir in the form of a let­
ter from the Vuslriiin Minister of War. 
When Ihe German steamship Kron- 
prinzessln Gocllic put into Bar Harbor 
last fall, to escape the allied warships, 
some of the passengers came to Ibis 
cly and look Ihe boat for Boston.
Among those interviewed was Paul 
Strauss, a lieuletinn! iti the Austrian 
Deserves, who indicated a desire lo 
join Ills follow countrymen at Ilie 
earliest possible moment. About two 
months ago. in a spirt of curiosity, Mr. 
Winslow wrote lo the Austrian Minister 
of War, asking as lo ihe welfare of 
Lieut Strauss. The communicalinn 
was sciil willi considerable doubt as 
In whether il would ever reach ils 
destination, and certainly willi small 
hope that II would receive attention 
from a government in such dire ex­
tremity.
Last Saturday Mr. Winslow received 
a large brown envelope dated Weln
Vienna) May 0. The teller was in 
German, and as II may Interest Ihe 
students of. Ihal language in tills 
vicinity, it is published in full, 
k. u. k.
Kricgsminislcrium
K. unit K. Kriegsiitinisleuiiim
Vcrluslllslengrnppc.
Ilerrii F. A. W inslow  
Wien, nm !>, Mai liHfi.
Dockland, Maine.
U. S. A.
I.euliinnl in dcr Hescrve Paul Strauss 
isl zur k. ii. k. Amice nlelil eingeriickl. 
Krhefand sieli laid gcpflogencr Krlie- 
liungen an llord dcr "Ki'onprlnzessin 
Gaoille," welches Sclilff laid VcrolTcnl 
Induing dcs N'orddculsclicn Lloyd 
Ktiropa nielli crrciehlc, sniidcin naeli 
den Verelnlglon Slaat.cn als neutralos 
Land zuriielikehrte.
Lculnant I. d. It. Paul Strauss nntb 
sleli also in den Vcrcinlgtcn Slunten 
utliallcn. Fracliohse.
As translated for Ilie receiver's bene­
fit Ilie teller stales in elTeel that Lieut. 
Strauss lias not entered Hie Austrian 
service and must slid tie in the l lilted 
States.
THE NAVY'S UNPREPAREDNESS
Rear Admiral Fiske Sounds a Note 
ol Warning Which Seems to Call for 
Prompt Remedies.
Hear Admiral Fiske who attracted 
widespread attention by liis statem ents 
to the House Naval committee on I ho 
lack of adequate naval equipment, dealt 
at lenglli on the uiipreparediicss of 
the Heel Thursday night nl Ilie Naval 
Academy Alumni dinner in Annapolis.
Admiral Fiske spoke in purl us fol­
lows :
"Evidently an attack by one of the 
great naval powers Is Ihe only kind we 
need consider, i dearly, the attacking 
force would be ns great as the attack­
ing power could spare, in order to in­
sure ils success and minimize ils loss­
es. This means that Ilie attacking force 
would include halite cruisers, itread- 
tmuglils. pre-drciidnauglils, scouts, 
cruisers, destroyers, submarines, mine 
depot ships, mine layers, mine sweep­
ers, airships and aeroplanes.
"Wind have we willi which lo op­
pose tills force, a smaller number id 
drendnauglils, pre-dreadnnughls and 
destroyers Ilian the enemy would 
bring; no battle cruisers, no effective 
scouls, one airship recently contract­
ed for; only three good aeroplanes not 
yet ready, an embryonic aeronautical 
service, two mine depot ships, one mine 
layer, and 12  mine sweepers; also 
ahoiil la submarines of all kinds and 
ages, distributed over the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts, none of which have ever 
attempted feats like those so effective­
ly performed in foreign navies and an 
inadequate merchant marine from 
which to get auxiliaries. To mail even 
Ibis insufficient material, we have an 
enlisted personnel Insufficient even for 
that, even in lime of peace, and no 
trained reserves, and no general staff, 
or similar agency, to direct the whole.
“Wo must make laymen realize Ihal 
the naval profession has developed 
greatly within the last ten years In 
Kurope, while vve of tile Dulled States 
feeling secure behind Ilie bulwark of 
Ilie ocean have dropped behind ill 
march of naval progress and have 
been, in fact, outstripped."
W o n d e r fu lly
R e fr e s h in g .
D e lig h tfu lly
R e fr e s h in g .
E. HAVENER 
Hot 11 iii^ Works
ROCKLAND, MAINE
H e r e .  T h e r e .  E v e r y w h e r e .
At founts CJp or Bottled
NOVEL EGG HATCHING
Hatching eggs on the mantel shelf 
tehind Hie kitchen stove is a feat Unit 
Mrs. Charles Smilli of Grafton lately 
iceoniplislied, and she has three tine 
iking little chicks. Three weeks ago 
Mrs. Smilli got three eggs, wrapped 
hem ill col Ion hailing and placed them 
m Ilie shelf behind Ilie stove. Stic 
ended carefully lo Ilie eggs iuid 
iirued them each day mil il lliey were 
latched.
LET EVERYBODY SING
All over the l ulled Stales people will 
sing or try lo sing- "The Slar Spang­
led Banner" at noon on July i. A few  
w eeks’ practice will help. Chicago 
New s.
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENT-1915
LA DIES’ S U IT S , c u l  a n d  m a d e  
l o  o r d e r ,  Iro m  *25.00 u p , a l
M .  O O H N  ct o  O O .  
Ladles’ and Gent’s Custom Tailor
8 I.IM KKO CK BT R EK T  23tf
T H E M  A IR  
BO Y S
It ad a HtroiuiouH 
time %(luring tho 
punt tliroo montliH. 
1 t*H tlm p r o p o r 
thing to have them 
each mount i rod for
A SU M M E R  
S U IT
AHhlo troiu our 
|high ohiHH men’s 
j tailoring we take 
IliJ « peel a I paint* in 
building HiiitH for 
|  boys and youths.
Cull and ex am ­
ine our ntock.
E.f ROSH, Tailor Expert
T h e  C lo th e* H ouse o l Q u ality
399 Main 8t., Rockland, Mu. Phono 403
Ours is the only form of busi­
ness in the world that does not 
ask you to spend money. We 
ask you to keep it at—
Rockland Trust Company
HOCKLAND, MAINE
Wall Papers 
...and... 
Decorations
EAR LY SPRING P U R C H A S E R S  will find
in our modern and attractive show rooms a Stock
of W ALL P A P E R S  AND D EC O R A ­
TIONS surpassing all previous efforts.
The Stock is the most varied, and is suited to 
houses of all grades from the bungalow to the palace
D esigns and color schem es supplied , and custom ers w ill have the assistance of our  
long experience in selection , in the arrangem ent o f th eir  rooms
E .  R .  S P E A R  &  C O . ,  •,0i, MA,N STREET'
FROM THE SEAT OF WAR
Personal Notes That Bring Us Closer 
To the Sad Times Ahroad.
Mrs. William L. Bonner of it Warren 
street, who a few  weeks ago sent to 
London a sum of money contributed by 
Rockland women for war relief pur­
poses, has been distributing to the 
donors personally addressed notes of
know lodgement, that make Interest­
ing souvenirs. The letters bear lh« 
royal coat of arms and read:
K  «*.
Buckingham Palace, Till April. 1015.
Madam: I am desired by The Queen 
to express Her Majesty's sincere thanks
for Ilie donation of ------ which you
have so generously giv.'ii lo Ihe “Work 
for Women" Fund. Your obedient 
servant. Ethel Pearsons.
Hon. Treasurer.
Mrs. Benner comes In quite close  
touch with the disturbing times that 
England is passing through. At the 
storming by Ihe German warships of 
Hie town of Hartlepool som e^of her 
family relatives had a narrow escape, 
their house being one of those 
wrecked liy Ilie shells, the escape from 
dealli being miraculous. A cousin of 
Mrs. Benner's has been doing Red 
Gross nurse work in Belgium since Hie 
beginning. From a recent letter The 
Courier-Gazette makes the following  
extracts:
"t believe I promised to give you an 
account of how we live here. Wo 
nurses arc now sleeping in the granary 
at tho top of the house, with skylights 
as our only means of Illumination. 
Our chairs are made from empty pack­
ing cases. The unfoclim nle part being 
Ihal when it rains it conics onto one's 
head and face, if you happen lo he near 
I lie opening. I am just underneath 
and more than once Ihe snow and rain 
on my face have aroused me from 
sweet dreams to Itnd my lop rug soak­
ing through. Still we manage to make 
ourselves fairly comfortable and t am 
generally aroused with a cup of tea. 
Wliat do you think of that—too much 
luxury f We all lake m eals in the 
kitchen. Lord Leigh and Sic Barilo 
Frore are with us, and although not in 
llicir Ilrsl. youth are jolly and nice in 
loyking after our comforts. Our food 
Is never pul on the table and we all 
gel il from Ihe stove as we want II. 
You would laugh If you saw us, we do 
look a funny crow.
"Wo had a wounded soldier brought 
In the oilier day, whose mother had 
been bayoneted in the breast liy Ger­
mans—w ent right through tier lungs; 
of course she died, poor soul. Isn't it 
vile?
“Things are beginning to he lively 
here now. There was a terrific can­
nonade i our own) a few days ago. 
Imagine an awful thunderstorm and 
I hero you are. We alt watched Hie 
Hashes from our roof. Il was really 
beautiful, though terrible, lo lliink it 
meant so many killed, though in this 
case il was Ilie enemy Dial suffered— 
wo only lost eight. The sluice gates 
at Nleuport are opened, so Hie floods 
will disappear In a few  days and then 
there will he no standing still. Tauhes 
are very active again. They come over 
here al 6 in Ilie morning. Our guns hit 
one yesterday, but didn't bring it 
down, only made it wobble. ‘ The 
Tallin's are trying lo llnd the batteries 
which are within half a mile of us.
"Tills is being written with my block 
on my bed and I'm 'silting' on my 
knees. Overhead a Taubo is humming 
and Ihe guns are tiring away like any­
thing. A captive balloon like a huge 
sausage is hovering in the next Held to 
ours. Yes, you are right about Neuvo
C h ap elle ...............it was it big business.
Our casualties were about 12,000- a  
heavy price to pay, hut still in advance. 
The Belgians lost—for a few  days 
(have since retaken) and oh, we were 
sn sad about it. We know a company 
of men who went. The officers were 
our constant visitors. Out of 200 from 
Ilie farm nexl to us only 18 returned. 
The cominaQdcr a dear old mail) fell 
dead willi live wounds and the rest 
threw themselves into the water only 
to he bayoneted by the Germans. We 
feel we have lost personal friends. W e 
are short of nurses lint hope for more 
with each boat. They stilt shell 
Furnes. Our hospital there had three 
shells landed In it. Our late sleeping  
apartments there are in a pretty mess."
R O C K L A N D , ME-
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
01d-fa*hloued poetry, but choicely g*M*d.
— I t a a k  t r a l t o n
The Bridge
I stood «>n the bridge at m idnight 
A h the d o ck  wan strik in g  the hour,
And the moon rose o ’er the c ity 
Behind tlie tlark church tower.
I saw her bright reflection 
in  the water* under me,
Like a golden goblet fulling 
And sinking into tlie sea.
And fur in (lie iiazy distance 
Of that lovely night in Ju n e ,
The blare o f tlie tluming furnace 
tile.lined redder than lUe moon.
i w.ivriuig Biiniitiwa til).
And tlie current that eamu from  the ui 
Seemed to lil t and bear them aw ay.
^ s w e e p in g  and eddying through tin t
And like tliohe water* runliing 
Among tlie wooden pier*.
A Hood o f thought cam e o ’er me 
T hat tilled uiy eye* w itli tear*.
How often , tih ! how often ,
1 hud wished that tlie e b b iig  tide
Would hear me aw ay ou it* ho*om 
O’er the ocean wild and wide !
F or my heart wa* hot ami restle>* 
And mv lile  wa* fu ll o f care,
And the uurileu laid upon mu 
Seem ed greater tliuu I could bear.
Hut now it iia» fa llen  from  me,
It i* hunt'd in the sea,
Ami only tlie borrow o f other* 
Throw* it* bhadow* over me.
A nd 1 th in k  how m any th o u ;a n d  ol earn  en cu m b ered  m en ,
Each bearing hi* burdt-u o f borrow, 
H ave crossed the bridge since theu.
1 *ee the long proee*»iou 
S till pa*»iug to and fro.
The young lit art hot ami lostles*.
And the old *ubdued and oiow !
Am i fo rev er and  fo rev e r,
A* long a* the river (low*.
A* long a* tlie heart ha* pa**mu*,
▲  o long a* li le  baa woe* ;
The moon and it* broken leilection 
A u d it*  bhadow shall appeal,
A* the symbol o f love in lieavvu,
And it* wavering im age here.
— Henry W adsworth Long!
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T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
T ' M U ' i F - A - W & E K .
I f ;  A
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R ockland, .TUNE 8, 1915.
o f the Rockland Pu blish ing  Co., and that o f the 
Issue o f The C ou rier-O aten * o f .funo 4. 
1915. there was printed a total o f 4,rtftfl copies. 
B efore me: J .  W. C RO CK ER
T H O M A S T O N ’ S  B I G  F I R E
N o ta r y  P u i d i e .
THE WAR IN EUROPE
A general Italian advance across the 
Isonzo river for a distance of 40 miles 
north of the gulf bf Triest, has begun. 
The most formidable movement of the 
campaign is meeting with the first de­
termined resistance offered by the 
Austrians and an important battle ap­
parently is dl^eloping.
Contrary to the French and British 
claim s of victory on the Gallipoli 
peninsula, the Turkish War Office an 
nounces that the allies were defeated 
in the recent heavy fighting sustaining 
large losses.
* * * »
Tho French mine layer Cassabiana 
w as sunk by a mine in the Acgan sea 
with a probable loss of about 60 men.
German submarines sank the British 
steamer Star of the W est, and the 
steamer Sunlight, with no loss of life 
•  * • *
The third Zeppelin raid over England 
since tho early part of last, week o c­
curred Sunday night. It resulted in 
the killing of five persons and wound­
ing of forty by bombs dropped by the 
Germans.
* * * * •
Tho British' Admiralty announced 
that a British aviator destroyed a Zep­
pelin over Belgium.
* * * *
According to .in official announce­
m ent at Berlin, the Russian mine layer 
Amur was sunk in the Baltic by a Ger­
man submarine.
* * * *
In Galicia the victorious advance of 
tho Austrc-Gcrman forces continues 
Telegrams from Vienna say that Lem 
berg, held by the Russians since the 
early part of the war, may be taken 
at any moment by the Teutonic allies
K n o x  H o t e l ,  W a t t s  B l o c k  A n d  T h r e e  O t h e r  B u i l d i n g s  D e ­
s t r o y e d  S u n d a y  M o r n i n g  B y  F i r e  W h i c h  S t a r t e d  I n  
C a t l a n d ’ s  L i v e r y  S t a b l e — I n c e n d i a r i s m  S u s p e c t e d —  
T o t a l  L o s s e s  N e a r l y  $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ;  I n s u r e d  A b o u t  T h r e e -  
F i f t h s — R o c k l a n d ' s  S t e a m  F i r e  E n g i n e  S a v e s  O t h e r  
V a l u a b l e  P r o p e r t y — S p e c i a l  T o w n  M e e t i n g  T o  B e  
H e l d — T h e  S t o r y  I n  D e t a i l .
The innsl destructive fire in Thomas- 
tnn's history had its origin early Sun­
day morning in \V. L. Gatland's stable, 
connected with Ihe Knox Hotel. It 
raged for four hours, leveling all of the 
Main street buildings to Ihe 
eastward of the Episcopal cliurcl^ 
ns far as Knox street, and 
placing in grave danger the large 
residential section to Ihe southward. 
Help was summoned from Rockland, 
mid ils litnely arrival is conceded to 
have prevented a conflagration whose 
limits are left to one’s imagination. 
The town ordered a gasolene lire en­
gine several weeks ago, but it is not 
due from the factory until next month.
The total loss compiled by The 
Courier-Gazelle from conservative 
sources, is 897,850, offsetting which Is 
a total insurance of $59,350.
Mr. Calland believes Hint the Are was 
set, and Deputy Sheriff W.II.Knlloch is 
investigating a suspicious circum-
by \V. F. Mnnson, engineer of Hie 
steamer, hastily assembled Ihe local 
department. Tho firemen were sent to 
Thomaston on a special trolley, which 
w as quickly provided by Supt. Chis­
holm, and, which, as may be readily 
imagined, lost no time in covering the 
3 V4 m iles to the scene of the Are.
For apparatus Hie city sent its best 
steamer and Hie Scars hose wagon, 
with about 1500 feet of hose. More 
hose was sent for when the nature of 
Hie lire was learned. The steam Art 
engine made the trip in exactly 28 
minutes.
C h ief. Engineer Karl w as taken to 
Thomaston in Dr. Crockett’s motor car, 
ami upon tils prompt arrival there laid 
i.uKa plan of campaign, which was fol­
lowed with complete success.
Need enough there was for the serv­
ices of Ihe Rockland department. The 
stable had burned like so much tinder, 
ami spreading out on either side Hie
THE BUTMAN’S DISASTER
Steamboat Inspectors Wero Here Yes 
terday Making ail Investigation.
Slate Steamboat Inspectors Charles O 
Cousins and Walter Blaisdcll were in 
the clly  yesterday endeavoring 
learn Ihe causes which led lo the sink 
lug of Ihe steamer W. O. Bulman.
Elmer E. Jameson of Warren, llanson 
Ring and Horace Young, who were pas­
sengers on I lie Butman’s ill-fated trip; 
Capt. W. O. Bulman, who commanded 
the craft, and Hie three members of 
kis crew, were summoned before Hie 
inspectors. Their evidence was heard 
behind cosed doors, and us the in­
spectors presented their usual discreet 
silence, the result of the hearing will 
not be known until the inspectors have 
niade their official report.
The same officials carefully examined 
the Butman one week before the 
disaster, and found the craft up lo re­
quirements . Furthermore Capt. Hill­
man had just received authority to 
carry 25 more passengers, bringing the 
steam boat's quota up to 92.
Twenty men from Malinlcus recently 
drugged for Hie sunker craft, but were 
unable, to And it. Capt. Butman upon 
learning that it would cost about $1000  
to raise the repair the craft, discon­
tinued the search.
Watts Block, 
Telegraph Block, 
Knox Hotel,
SUMMARY OF THE FIRE LOSSES 
Loss 
*35,000 
5.000 
1 0 ,0 0 0
Knox Hotel Stable, . 500
W. L. Catland’s Stable Equipment.
Dr.«G. L. Crockett’s Residence,
Levi Scavcy’s Stock, innnn
M. E. Webber’s Stock,
E. R. Bumps’ Stock . .
Edward A. Winslow, Hotel Furnishings, &'uuu
Hollis Young, Cobbler Shop,
G. I. Robinson Drug Co.,
50
9,000
Insurance
*15,350
4.000
7.500
2.500
3.500
1 . 0 0 0  
8 ,0 0 0  
8 ,0 0 0  
None
2.500 
None 
7,000
MR. STEARNS’ SUGGESTION
Now Is the Time for a Citiens’ Organi­
zation Which Will Work in Harmony 
For Thomaston's Welfare.
Thomaston, June 7. 
Fellow  Citizens:—
Our great calomity In Ihe loss of 
W a lls  block, the hotel and other busi­
ness interests not only arouses our 
sym pathy but awakens our minds to 
tlie need of united action for the future 
w elfare of our beautiful town. In the 
suggestions, considerations and actions 
to lie taken in Hie next iiRmlli or so 
rests, lo a very large extern, Ihe future 
prosperity uud standing of dear old 
Tlmmaston. Let us go to Ibis business 
w ith a fraternal and hopeful spirit and 
exhibit that pride and loyalty that is 
u town’s  strongest feature in ils  local 
government. Lei party feeling and old 
grudges lake a buck seat in Ihe pres­
ent questions. Let us uet ill an effi­
cient manner, be considerate of others' 
opinions and not backward to voice 
our own, and give each suggestion care­
ful and deliberate thought.
A town meeting will he called to see 
where we stand, and it lias been 
suggested that at that time we form 
som e kind of a citizens' organization 
Similar to a Board of Trade which could 
m eet regularly to consider, recommend 
sud enthuse on certain lines of action 
Slid thus give Hie citizens an oppor­
tunity to express thcmelvcg, show  
what kind of material they are made 
of, and how much public spirit uml 
financial and moral support the town 
can depend upon. Such a body is a 
credit lo a town anyway, but partial 
larly at lids time would il prove o 
great help lo Hie town officers. We art 
all sorry lliul the town's present eon 
ditioli is not wtiat il was hoped it miglil 
be when 25 years or so ugo il was 
hustling with shipbuilding, etc., but 
that is no reason why now, with the 
present condition staring us in Hi 
fare, w e should nut courageously and 
hopefully take Ihe bull by the horns 
and by fraternal, efficient, thoughtful 
and united aetiqn put the old town in 
the list of "live" towns uud feel 
pride in the doing.
Your fellow worker,
E. s. Stearns
Total,
stance. Mrs. C. B. Harrington, who 
lives in Ihe immediate vicinity of the 
at land stable tells Tho Courier- 
Gazette reporter that she saw several 
negroes hurrying away from the build­
ing immediately after Hie explosion 
which had preceded the discovery of 
the Are. Dr. Crockett who is at tho 
head of town affairs, notified Sheriff 
Hobbs the moment be learned of tills 
Incident. No arrests have been made 
*  v.
First warning of Hie Impending con­
flagration was furnished by the ex­
p lo s io n  in Gatland's stable, referred lo 
Hie opening paragtvqdis.
its  effect upon several persons In 
that vicinity w as very startling. 
Among t hose rudely awakened Was 
Orville Young, an employe of Mr. Cat- 
land, whose turn il was to sleep in 
Hie stable that night.
Mr. Young found the rear of Hie 
table a m ass of tlainc, and had only 
time to liberate three of tlfb HI horses 
which were In Hie stalls at the time. 
One of Ihe doomed animals belonged 
lo Maurice Brazier of Thomaston, and 
Hie oilier six were (lie property of the 
table proprietor. The pitiful erics of 
the perishing horses broke shrilly upon 
Ihe still night air, but Hie sufferings 
of Hie faithful beasts were almost 
forgotten in Hie new terror which was 
aused by Hie rapidly spreading flames.
One of Hie llrst upon tho scene was  
Dr. G. L. Crockett, chairman of Hie 
board of selectmen, whose own resi­
dence was within few feet of Hie burn­
ing structure. Dr. Crockett got Ids 
horses from the stable, and then sent
*97,350 *59,350
hungry flumes sought their prey. First 
they fell upon Hie two-story frame 
Structure known us "Telegraph block."
This proved a valuable ally for tho 
Are demon, which, having soon 
achieved ils easy conquest, attacked 
W alls block on the right and Knox 
Hotel on the left.
The hotel was a wooden structure, 
offering no resistance to a conflagra­
tion which had already become so 
llorce that the heat of it was cracking 
Hie large plate glass windows on Ihe 
opposite side of the broad street, and 
making the spectators yield ground 
rapidly.
W alls block—1Thomaston's pride—Itas  
a large structure, wtiosc solid brick 
walls offered the hopo that the lire 
might there lie stopped. The air was 
almost motionless—just enough of II 
In show that the drift was from the 
nurlliwesL Nature was merciful to 
(he imperiled town in Hint respect, but 
there was nothing to prevent Ihe 
burning embers from lodging on the 
wooden window casings and burning 
through unto Hie oaken floors and 
hardwood fluish.
The lire then fought ils^ v u y  down­
ward, eating the vitals of the hand­
some block, leaving eventually but one 
small section of Hie front wall, stand­
ing as a grim relic of departed glory.
So rapidly did the Are spread tllut 
there was no time to save anything 
from Hie upper part of Iho block ex­
cept t he town records, which were in 
Hie selectmen's office. This was done 
by Town Clerk Lewis Hanley, Edward 
S. Stearns, Robert W alsh and Alton
Section of Thouiastou’s Main street wiped out iu Sunday morning's fire. The 
Kuox Hotel it shown at the right ol the picture and Walts Block at the left.
STONE SCHOONER SINKS
The stone schooner Robert W., bound 
from Sloidngton for Camden, with 
lough  granite, grounded near Mark 
Island Saturday night, tilled and sank 
The Snow Marine Co. lias wrecking ap­
paratus at the scene of the disaster. 
The schooner is a two-master, owned 
t>y Horn Albert Fierce of Frankfort
CANDIDATE FOR SENATOR
fra G. Horsey of Huulton announced 
yesterday ttiat lie wilj be u candidate 
for the Republican nomination fo -  
L'nited States Senator.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FL ETC H E R 'S
I A
his automobile lo Rockland for assist­
ance. Tho alarm had meantime been 
sounded by Fred Burnham, night oper­
ator at the central telephone exchange, 
who was joined u few m inutes later 
by Miss Anne Hanley, manager of the 
exchange. Miss Hanley, who is w ith­
out question one of the m ost capable 
telephone operators in the State, pro­
ceeded lo make things hum.
On the Rockland end of the wire 
was found a chief executive, not only 
ready to furnish immediate assistance 
lo Hie distressed neighbor, but who 
went with the department to do tiis 
share. Mayor Harrington served a long 
apprenticeship in the lire service, and 
realizes the full importance of prompt 
assistance.
Chief Engineer John A. Karl, assisted
(b ase. Their services, which were per­
formed at some considerable risk, rau- 
nut be loo highly appreciated by Hie 
citizens, us the records date back to 
1777. when tlie historic town was in­
corporated. Their destruction would 
have been a loss akin to Ihe dis 
mantling of "Montpelier."
On Ihe ground floor of W alls block 
were located three of Hie town’s lead 
Ing business concerns Levi Ecavey, 
dealer in men's furnishings, boots and 
shoes: Elmer R. Bumps, Jeweler; and 
M. E. Webber, hardware dealer. They 
were able to save comparatively little 
of their slock.
Rockland's steam lire engine was sta 
lionol at the corner of Main and Kuox 
streets, and in exactly four m inutes 
hud exhausted the last drop of water
in the town reservoir. The engine was 
next connected with Ihe hydrant, and 
ils  streams were directed with deadly 
effect upon the burning W alls block, 
and oilier buildings which were in 
dangerous proximity to the- conflagra­
tion.
Chief Engineer Karl, whose long year: 
of tiro lighting had skilled him in tin 
w ays of handling that destroying ele 
nient, disposed of his men and ap­
paratus lo Hie best possible advantagi 
and Ihe citizens of Thomaston wer 
heartened mightily as Ihey heard lb 
old stager issuing orders which wer 
destined to save tlie day.
Working shoulder to shoulder with 
him in this crisis was Thomaston’s 
veteran chief, J. T. Beverage, whose 
forces consisted of llie Knox, Masters 
Eureka and Counce hose companies, 
and Our Own Hook A Ladder Co.
Tlie two departments operated in 
complete harmony, Hie one checking 
Hie fire at Knox streel, Hie other pre 
venting its encroachment upon He 
pretty little Episcopal church which 
stands at Hie corner of Main and Green 
streets.
Levensaler block, another large brick 
structure on Main and Knox streets 
directly across from W alls block, did 
not calcli lire but Hie occupants found 
It little better than an oven. The ceil 
tral telephone office is located In tlie 
second story and with Dr. Jameson': 
denial office was exposed to Hie in 
tense heat. Miss Hanley and her asso 
elates stuck bravely lo tfcelr duties in 
Hie telephone office, and if they shared 
in Ihe excitement which was manifest­
ed in llie crowded streets it was not 
evident in their courteous response lo 
all calls.
Snell articles as could lie saved from 
Hie burning buildings were stored in 
the stores and on the sidewalk on the 
opposite side of Main street; and in 
neighboring yards.
Dr. Crockett's house and slabfe were 
Hie last to be actually endangered by 
llie flames, although oilier property 
owners within a radius of 300 yards 
either removed their household goods, 
or were prepared lo do so. Tlie fire 
was well under control by 3.30 o’clock.
Ils duration had been as brief as it 
was spectacular. Tho lurid glow  
which Illuminated Ihe heavens was 
visible for •miles around, and early as 
Hie hour was scores of automobiles 
went from Rockland and other towns, 
laden with interested spectators.
It is unusual in a tire of this magni­
tude to bo able to report no accidents 
—or even worse. Rut such was Hie 
case this time, though the sound of 
falling chimneys and crashing w alls 
tilled many a heart with apprehensiorf.
An act of kindness which Ihe firemen 
greatly appreciated was done by Miss 
jane W atts, who caused hot coffee and 
other light refreshments served while 
Iho lire was in progress, and who per­
sonally aided in serving. Dr. J. E. 
Walker, whose home is nearly opposite 
llie Knox Hotel, ulso served hot coffee.
Tlie lieuviesl loss sustained through 
tlie fire falls upon tlie town of Thom- 
asioii iu llie destruction of W alls block, 
rids structure, built in 1890, by Capt. 
Samuel W atts, a prominent shipowner 
and shipbuilder, is said lo have cost 
nearly $3.3,000, and waJ presented by 
him to tlie town Nov. 29, 1890. The 
ground lluur was occupied by stores 
and the second floor by W alls hall, 
over which was a large banquet hall, a 
dressing room uml Hie selectmen's office. 
W atts hall was one of Hie best known 
institutions iu the county, having been 
used on all sorts of public occasions, 
and being especially popular with the 
dancing fraternity.
The building was insured by lh» town 
for $15,330. The policy was formerly 
for $13,000, but under Ihe Crockett ad­
ministration $350 was added Ibis year 
to protect Hie outbuildings.
Levi Seavey carried a stock valued 
at about $13 000 and lie had 88U00 in­
surance. M. K. Webber had $8000 in­
surance on stock which tie valued al 
about $10,000. Elmer It. Humps, jew el­
er. carried a stock valued at $6000, the 
jew elry, watches and diamonds being 
deposited in Ids safe. An examination 
yesterday showed the safe to b e 'a p ­
parently undamaged, but no attempt 
will be made to open it fur two or three 
days, when Mr. Bumps expects lo be 
able to operate the condonation. 
Customers' watches left al tlie store 
for repairs, were in lids safe, and are 
ulso in perfect cunditioii, if Mr. Bumps' 
surmise is correct. A very large pro­
portion of (he stock outside of the safe 
was rescued, so that Mr. Bumps does 
not expect ids loss to exceed $13WL it 
is especially fortunate that tlie l  
was kept within these figures, as Mr. 
Bumps was the only property owner 
concerned who had no insurance pro­
tection.
Telegraph block was owned equally 
by A. D. Wilson of Portland, tlie G. I
Robinson Drug Co. of Thomaston and 
llie Rockland, Thomaston &  Camden 
Slreet Railway. The building was 
valued at $5000, and was insured for 
1000, Mr. Wilson having $300 insur­
ance. the Robinson Drug Co. $1300, and 
the Slreet Railway $1500. Mr. Wilson's 
store, sometimes used as a moving pie- 
lure theatre, w as occupied by Hollis 
D. Young, cobbler, who had a loss of 
about $50. He saved most of his be­
longings.
The Robinson Drug Co. carried a 
stock world $9000 and had insurance 
the amount of $7000. The Street 
Railway wailing station occupied Ihe 
western end nf Telegraph block, and 
represented a loss to the company of 
about $1500, which is covered hy In­
surance. Reman Seavey, who occuoied 
llie overhead leneinenl, saved IBs fur­
niture ami is now occupying the Fear- 
son house on llylcr street.
The destruction of the Knox Hotel 
marks the passing of otic of the best 
known hoslclrics In the Slate. It was 
built by the lale Silas W. Masters, and 
inclusive of the large annex, is said to 
have cost him about. $22,000. Tlie build-
What seem s at this moment to be a 
great blow lo the town, may result as 
did Camden's conflagration. In ihe 
square bounded by Knox nnd Green 
slreels w ill arise new and fe tte r  struc- 
lures, and Ihe cilizens will rejoice in 
Hie Improvement that lias tieeu made. 
Otherwise wo mistake llie stamina of 
men who do things in Thomaston. 
m  m
Conflagration Echoes
The destruction of W atts hall made 
necessary a complete re-arrangement 
of graduation plans of Thomaston high 
school. Tlie commencement exercises 
will lie held in llie Baptist church 
W ednesday night, and Hie Alumni re­
ception will lake place there Ihe fol­
lowing nlghl. Il w as first thought 
■ hat Friday night's trail would have to 
lie abandoned, but arrangements have 
been made lo hold it in Washburn’s 
sail-loft, which lias been kindly volun­
teered .for Hint purpose by llie pro- 
1 ,rletors. Electric lights will be put in. 
* * * •
W hile il Is true Ihat Tlmmaston now  
has no h o ld s , in Hie exact sense of 
tlie word, il is by no means unpre-
ed with ihe hydrant, and after Iho 
Rockland steamer began ils draft upon 
tlie hydrant nearest the gauge the 
pressure ranged from 25 to 30 pounds. 
After llie engine had ceased lo play Hie 
pressure went hack to 65. The Tliom- 
aslon water supply is received through 
a 10 -ineh main directly from tlie pond, 
and it was as available Sunday morn­
ing as il ever has been since Hie serv­
ice w as established. The trouble seem s 
In.have been that Ihe Thomnslon fire 
department w as using a size nozzle en­
tirely impracticable with so many 
lines of hose drawing from hydrants 
in close proximity. Supl. Crocker an­
nounces Ihat llie water company is 
ready to make a demonstration al any 
time desired, and that anything in tho 
way of an investigation is welcomed.
FIRE IN FRIENDSHIP
The residence of Nathan Lewis at 
East Friendship was burned Sunday 
forenoon, together vyllh Hie barn which 
adjoined It. The fire caught around 
I ho chimney nnd communicated to Iho 
hay In llie barn, wllli llie result that 
both buildings burned very rapidlly. 
Mr. Lewis saved nothing but a chamber 
set. His loss is about $1200, with in­
surance of $800. The lire also de­
stroyed several acres of limber land 
before il w as checked.
i f f
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This block was Thomaston’s pride—and justly  so. The voters of that town are 
soon to decide what shall he done about replacing it.
ings were owned at the time of Hie lire 
^iy Fred W. Trowbridgl, a former land­
lord. and Ihoir value was estimated 
al $10,000. Mr. Trowbridge had an in­
surance of $7500. His slalile, valued 
at $3300. w as insured for $2500.
The hotel was under lenso by Ed­
ward R, W inslow who came from Wal- 
doboro two years ago. He valued his 
furnishings at about $5000. and hail 
$2300 insurance. He saved about half 
of tiis furniture, improvements to Hie 
Interior of llie hotel had lately been 
made at an expense of $1500, and the, 
tniildihgs were being painted.
W illiam L. Catland. in whose stable 
llie conflagration is known to have had 
ils  origin, is wholly unable to explain 
Ihe cause of Iho lire, but suspects Ihat 
it was duo to Ihe carelessness of some 
outside person or lo incendiarism.
"There were no lights in Ihe stable," 
said.Mr. Calland lo The Courier-Gazette 
reporter. "The building had been s^ut 
up for the night, nnd one of my men 
was sleeping there."
Tlie explosion took place soon after 
Night Watchman George Eaton had left' 
his beat, coincident with which the
pared to care for the traveling fra­
ternity nnd oilier visitors. The Dt 
Drop Inn, which opened May 15. wllli 
P. Lormond as proprietor, is looking 
after llie public very nicely, and will 
be a very handy place for ihe public. 
The. Inn was formerly llie Lormond 
residence and lias large rooms, more 
suggestive of home comfort than tlie 
average hotel is. it is located on Oil- 
cliresl. streel, near tlie Congregational 
church.
* * * «
When Iho flames readied Webber's 
hardware store they soon located tlie 
.ammunition, with the result that there 
was a continuous fusiladc, lasting some 
m inutes. The wonder is that nobody 
was injured thereby. "It was llie most 
spectacular lire 1 ever witnessed," says 
ex-ch ief Engineer A. H. Jones, who was 
one of Hie early arrivals. *
* * * *
The alarm had hardly ceased ringing 
when Alton H. Blnckington. a Rockland 
photographer, was onj Hie scene. He 
made a score or more of-  excellent 
view s. Tlie postcards, printed from 
his negatives, sold like the proverbial
Georges Hotel: This building was located  at the Wcstend, near the State 
Prison. Its destruction a number of years ago, coupled with Sunday’s 
burning of the Knox House, leaves the town without a hotel.
lcclric lights were extinguished.
Selectman Crockett was unsparing in 
id s  praise of Hip  Rockland firemen, 
and Chief Karl, intimating lo The 
Courier-Gazette reporter that he should 
express himself officially, along those 
lines, at a fitting oportunity.
!f il had not been for their aid, and 
llioir steam tire engine, working in co­
operation with our local department, 
1 do not see what could have prevented 
Ihe destruction of a large portion of 
llie lowii." said Ihe doctor. "We had 
already taken up the cost of better lire 
protection, and ordered a gasolene 
engine, which Is due for delivery here 
next month."
Tho office of tho selectm en lias been 
transferred lo llie Thoinasrfin National 
Bank.
The merchants who were so unex­
pectedly evicted from their places of 
business, spent a busy Sabbath looking 
foe temporary homes.
Lev i vey, who saved from Ids
largo bloc x some clothing and under-
\\ eijr is 1 seated across the street ut
W. K. \  inbl's dry goods store.
Il is reported Ihat Mr. Webber will
not re-engage iu Hie hardware busi­
ness.
K. R. Bumps expects to occupy the 
eastern store of the Levensaler block 
where Ids first act will be to hold a 
reduction sale, because of his limited 
space.
The G. 1. Robinson Drug Co. w ill con­
tinue ils  extensive business with the 
sm allest possible loss of time. Quar­
ters had not been engaged yesterday
The destruction of the hotel, coupled 
witli Hie loss, some years ago of tie 
Georges Hotel, leaves the town with no 
institution of that sort, and it is doubt­
ful if it will be replaced the present 
season, at leas.t.
hot cakes, and the enlargements are 
much in demand.
•  » * *
Ye Old Assembly, which was to lie 
held Wednesday night, lias been post­
poned indefinitely, Hie managers being 
unable to procure a hall.
•  •  •  *
it would be idle to estimate the 
number of sightseers who visited 
Thomaston Sunday to inspect thfc fire 
ruins, but 3000 would be a conserva­
tive figure. Thomaston never saw so 
many automobiles since the first one 
was invented as there were in town 
Ihat day, and never want to see us 
many again- if It takes that sort of 
attraction lo draw them.
* * * *
Tlie original deed conveying Watts 
block to the town provided it should 
be insured for $16,000, the proceeds iu 
ease of fire to be used as “a fund to 
build another building on the same 
site." i’lie town officers discussed llie 
matter last night with reference to 
calling a special town meeting, but 
there are some other complications, 
which canot be adjusted until today's 
conference .betw een Hie town officials 
uml representatives of Hie American 
Surety Co. of New York, who were 
summoned to Thomaston by Selectman 
Crockett in the interest of a lax settle­
ment.
•  •  * •
The hydrant service was freely 
criticised, but without justification, the 
officials of Hie Camden & Rockland 
Water Co. say. At 1 a. in., before the 
fire was discovered, the pressure 
ranged between 75 to $0 pounds 
which is its normal showing at T. S 
Andrews' store, where the recording 
gauge is located. R fell to 60 when the 
numerous lines of hose were connect
W e’ie right in the swim with 
wash suits. • “
F o r boys from 3 to 8 years 
here’s the pick of this sum­
m er’s styles.
W hite or striped Mercerized 
M ilitary Suits, *1.60.
W hile Corded Coatee Suits, 
*2.60.
Striped Galetea Suits, *1.50. 
W ashable Play Suits, 50c. 
Khaki Suits, *1.00.
Ladies’ Middy Blouses, *1 00, 
*1.50.
And Barry Shoes for 
*4.00, *4.50, *5.00.
Men,
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Boston SHOESTORE
- S P E C IA L S~ 
For This Week
W om en’s Velvet two-strap 
Sandals. Regular price *1.49 
Our price 98c
Women’s W hite Poplin Co. 
lonial Slippers, white buckle.
This week, only 98c 
Women’s W hite two-strap 
Poplin Sandal.
This lo’, only 98c 
W omen’s Gun Metal Oxfords 
with w hite rubber sole, lace, 
Kugibh last, the *3.00 kind.
Our price *2.00 
Men’s Brown Canvas Blucher 
Oxfords, rubber sole. *1.25
M issts’ and Children’s Play 
Oxfords. 75c, 85c, *1.00 
Misses’ and Children’s Bare­
foot Sandals. 49c
W omen’s *1.75 W hite Ten­
uis Pumps. *1.25
Sneakers, all sizes. 39c and 4fc
Brown and W hite Tenuis 
Shoes. Leather innersoles, 
white rubber soles, high and 
low cut. Regular *1.50 value 
Our price 98c
B o s to n  S h o e  s t o r e
Z78 M AIN ST . Between P ark  uu M yrtle 
H O C K L A M ); MB.
Rockland, Me., June j, ’15
Dear Siste. :
When 1 was home last summer, 1 heard you 
say you wished you could tind an apron with- 
isut llie pesky bultims, strings or tmoks. I 
have found it. It is called the "llallie Wil­
son” Springbelt Work Apron, and costs 50 
cents (or belt and apron. I use the belt on 
aprons of my own make (like ihe sample) and 
have them laundered for 1 cent apiece as fiat 
work. You can put on (or off) your apron in 
an instant. 1 earned $ 2  yesterday iu one 
hour demonstrating it in the neighborhood.
SUSAN
Write for circular to llallie Wilson &  Co., 
Berlin, N. H.
45*46
Proposals for B u ildin g d ie  Odd F e l­
lows B u ild in gs
Sealed bids will be received until 4 p. 
m. Saturday, June 12, 1915, when they 
will l»e opened by tlie Building Committee.
Flans and specifications may be ob­
tained from John A. Karl of Rockland 
and YV. K. Schwartz, architect, of Cam­
den.
We reserve right to reject any or all 
bids.
Signed by Building Committee,
JOHN A. KARL,
Chairuyui.
Rockland, June 3, 19)5.
FOLEYS KIDNEYPHIS
fol« B*C *(N( HiDMtVIANt buDDM
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Calk of tho town
Coning Neighborhood Event*
Ju n e  9 —Thomaston G raduation , in Haptist 
chu rch .
Ju n e  10—Thom aston: Alum ni Reception in 
llap tlst church.
Ju n e  1 0 - V inalhavan G raduation , in Memo­
rial hall.
f  "d u n e  1 1 — Thomaston : A lum ni hall.
■ Tune 12  -V isitation Ilav In Camden.
dune 12 —Interclass tia c k  meet at Camden.
Ju n e  14 — Ft aft day.
Ju n e  14 F lag  D ay exercises at the E lks Home.
Ju n e  1 5 -A n n u al Banquet o f Cnnuien High 
School Alum ni A ssociation lit Congregational 
C hapel.
Ju n e  17 -8 n rv iv n rs  o f Fourth Maine Regim ent 
celeurate In Rockland 54th an niversary o f de­
parture  for seat o f war.
Ju n e  17 Camden graduation.
Ju n e  18-A ltitn n l reception and ball at c
Show s.
Ju n e  22 -T ria ls o f torpedo Itoat destroyer 
W adsworth begin.
dune 22—Rubinstein picn ic  at Ihe W ight 
cottage . Cooper’s Reach.
dune 24 Knox County W. C. T. I '.  Convention 
in Rockland.
J u n e 96—K n ox Po m o naG raugeat Ylnnlhavcn
Commencement week at Hebron 
Academy begins June 20.
The Flag Day observance at the Elks 
Hume has been abandoned.
Frank S. Sherman's new Hudson 
automobile Is being much admired.
The steamer Boollibay has been 
taken to Hurl land for boiler repairs.
Tlie Bible Class or St. Pdlcr's church 
will meet this week Thursday at 7.00 
p. in., instead of Wednesday.
Hast Thursday's frost is said lo have 
Killed llie large portion of tlie bl 
berry plants up around Rockport.
The current expense budget of the 
First Baptist church is $3000. The sum  
o f $2900 lias I litis far been pledged.
The King Soiomon Temple Chapter 
will have work on llie Past ami Most 
Excellent degrees, Thursday evening.
Writing from Lewiston Johnny 
Walker, the piano doctor, promises lo 
be in Rockland for llie Fourth or 
earlier.
The W. G. T. U. will hold a meeting 
Friday al 2.30 111 Ihe Baptist chapel lo 
make arrangement for' the county coil 
ventlon June 21.
Tho Roekledge Inn, at Spruce Head, 
is open for llie season, nnd makes a 
specialty of shore dinners, Mrs. T. I,. 
Maker is the proprietress.
Cecil S. Copping lias been elected 
librarian ol the Strand Orchestra in 
Mew York City, a position which enr 
ries with it a gratifying increase in 
salary.
Lewis Richardson is Ihe owner of a 
new  Overland motor ear— Model 83, 
an 10, purchased from Manager Bevis 
who came through from Portland with  
il  last Friday.
Next Sunday occurs llie opening of 
beautiful Oakland Park, w llli a band 
concert in Ilia afternoon. The moving 
pictures and Ihe restaurant will ho 
•(■pen lo the public Monday.
The 171h of this month marks the 
51th anniversary of the Fourth Maine 
Regiment being m ustered into the 
service. The survivors are planing a 
quiet 1 1 1 tie celebration for that day.
Al. Packard has been promoted tc 
local manager of Ihe Rockland and 
Empire Theatres. His long and faith­
ful service with Ihe show business in 
Rockland is sufllcient proof Ihat the 
move is a most advisable one, both for 
l lie  thealres and their patrons.
At Mi's. Thurlow’s parlors on Me­
morial Day nearly 1500 iee creams were 
served in Iho afternoon and evening 
This is llie record for that holiday and 
gives all previous records a tight 
squeeze. Incidentally it was one of Ihe 
resu lts of Hie Sons of Veterans’ big 
celebration, and llie warship’s  visit.
A. II. Jones lias returned from 
Sebago Lake after a fishing trip which 
appealed mightily to tiis sporting 
instinct. lie brought home two hand­
som e'salm on, one weighing 10  pounds 
and llie oilier 6 H. These /w ere  ex- 
liibted at Lachance's drug store, where 
they were viewed witli much admira­
tion by llie many Saturday night 
pedestrians.
Rockland Commercial College closed  
Friday for tho annual vacation. These 
students graduated from llie shorthand 
department on the closing day: Gladys 
Blelhcn, Mildred Smith and Margaret 
Simmons, all of this eily, and Mabel 
Dennison of Soutli Thomaston. Miss 
Hazel Day of East Waldoboro, a recent 
graduate of llie Commercial College, 
lias a position In llie olliec llie 
Maine Central Railroad Co. at Pom and.
The lings oil Ihe steam ers of Ihe 
Eastern Steamship Co.’s  licet were d is­
played at half-m ast Friday out of re­
spect to lion. Charles F. Libby, Mio 
w as for a long time president of ilia 
old company nnd who bus always been 
a heavy stockholder, succeeding in this 
respect his father and liis uncle, both 
o f whom were among the early owners 
o f stock in the old International Steam­
ship Co., which, w ith others, was 
merged into llie Eastern.
Details of Hie St. John's Day parade 
in Augusta, of which Claremont Com- 
tnandery is to be a proud part, have 
been received here through the med­
ium of an elaborate folder, giving not 
only tlie organization of tlie procession 
t u t  charts showing llie line of march 
and order of march. The coiiiiuander- 
ies which are going to assist Trinity 
to celebrating its semi-centennial cel­
ebration June 21 are Maine of Gardiner, 
SI. Alban of Portland, v Claremont of 
Rockland. Do Malay of Skowhegan, St. 
Omer of M'alcrvllle and Palestine of 
Belfast. Col. Edward K. Gould of 
Claremont Commandery will be one of 
the aids.
Extensive additions to Central block 
are being contemplated, it belpg the 
intention of tlie owners to build on a 
large second-story addition. When tlie 
Empire Theatre was built it was so 
constructed that, should llie occasion 
ever so warrant, it could lie easily 
turned around to face llie east, and by 
splitting it ami building a large sec­
tion iu llie center it would increase tlie 
size, so as to almost double its pres­
ent capacity. In order to do this it 
would be necessary lo lake a back por­
tion of Central block, and llie exten­
sions now to be made w ill be so built 
that they can be easily connected and 
make one very large building instead 
of Iwo separate buildings as at the 
present time. This of course would 
-gecessilate llie front entrance coming 
through lo Main slreet iu approxi­
mately Ihe place where Ihe stairway 
now leads to Ihe second story. This of 
course is wholly dependent upon the 
time when u larger theatre may he 
needed, but llie extension itself will be 
an important addition to (lie Main 
slreet real estate.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
M i l l i n e r y
§
VVe had our First Opening of Midsummer Mil­
linery Saturday afternoon last, and we are now 
prepared to show you many new things in 
Summer Millinery that you are sure to want.
We make this announcement as by some mis­
take our opening millinery did not get adver­
tised in last’Friday’s issue of this paper.
F u l l e r - C o b b  C o m p a n y
The vestry of St. Peter's church 
meets ih 30 Broad street tonight, at
7.30. ^
Conductor Taintcr is back on Hie 
Rockland-Lew isloii run, after three 
weeks' v.icalion.
Tho Brevvsler-Sawtrlle garden oi 
Maple slreet bad green peas In blosson: 
last Friday. Beat that if yc kin.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Winslow huvi 
hoaight nnd are now occupying llie II
N. Keene residence at Xu. 10 Clare­
mont slreet.
Rockland (I. O. O. F.) Encampment 
will confer Hie royal purple degree on 
two candidates Friday evening. Ban­
quet to follow the work.
Mrs. Frances S. Ginn lias sold her 
house at 96V2 Hamden street lo Nellie
M. Dickey, who will occupy il. The 
sale was made through F. M. Shaw’s 
agency.
The annual reception tendered by Hie 
High School Alumni Association lo the 
members of the graduating class will 
take place Thursday evening, June 17. 
in Temple hall.
The Sunrise Tcnis League is in full 
swing, and its courts on Broadway and 
Limcrock slreels have been put In 
llrst-elns condition. Tlie use of them 
is limited to members.
There will be n special meeting of 
Iho.H om e- fur Aged Women Society 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock, 
with ils president, Mrs. William 0. 
Fuller, 45 Beech street.
Tlie trunk line highway belween  
Rockland and Rockport Is being re­
paired by tilling in llie holes and fixing 
llie slippery places. Rockport's 
secletmen have charge of llie work.
A Maple slreet resident lias a lieu 
which is never happy unless she can 
lay. tier egs in the house. She prefers 
tlie morris chair for this purpose, but 
sometimes condescends to use the 
couch.
prowds of sightseers passed through 
Rockland Sunday, Ihe Thomaston lire 
ruins being their inecca. The streets 
and trolley cars bad tlie same ap­
pearance that they do when there is a 
circus in town on a Sunday.
The interclass baseball games arc b e ­
ing played on llie Broadway ground, 
“amid intense excitement." Friday the 
Juniors defeated Hie Seniors 14 to 8 , 
Ihe respective batteries hoing Bennett 
and R. Richardson, and Robinson and
L. Richardson.
The Rockland Locals, which made 
such a tine showing Memorial Day, will 
be stacked up against Hie Bowdoln 
Second team this afternoon on the 
Broadway ‘ground. Cottrell w ill again 
pitch for Rockland. The game will bo 
called at 2.15, as tlie Bowdoln team 
returns on the afternoon train.
At Hie last meeting of Pleasant Val­
ley Grange Circle it was voted lo hold 
no more suppers until Sept. 10. The 
dances will be held llie same as usual, 
fur the present. The autograph quilt 
was sold at this m eeting at auction.
F. E. Post became the happy owner of 
it. Other quills will lie ready for sale 
In tlie fall when llie Circle begins 
again.
Miss Alice Pelletier, who was brought 
to Knox Hospital after being pardoned 
from Slate Prison, where she was serv­
ing sentence us an accessory of Dr. 
Dudley in causing Mildred Sullivan's 
death, has returned to her tiome in 
Presque isle. Restored liberty is hav­
ing a magical effect upon Miss Pelle- 
iier, who was frequently thought to 
be at death's door while in prison.
A  L a w y e r ’ s  P r e d i c a m e n t
City Solicitor Gould Finds Himself On Both Sides of 
Case— Doings of Last Night’s City Council Meeting
Just as llie June meeting of tlie City 
Council appeared on llie point u( 
making an early adjournment last 
night, there arose a controversy as to 
City Solicitor Gould and tlie Barter 
case.
Llewellyn G. Barter, former deputy 
m nrsliaL is seeking through Hie courts 
liis re-instatcinenl us a member of the 
police force, from which lie claims to 
have been illegally dropped. Col. E.
K. Gould is Ids counsel, and since tho 
case began lias been elected city 
solicitor. Willi tlie Harter matter due 
for hearing at the June term of Law- 
Court Col. Gould found himself in llie 
embarrassing position of representing 
both sides of llie ease. The two 
branches of tlie eily  council met twice 
in joint convention, and had Hie genial 
colonel on Ihe grill, but it was 10.30 
before the city fathers sensibly eon- 
eluded lo leave Hie matter in Mayor 
Harrington's hands for adjustment. 11 
is understood that Col. Gould will 
withdraw from tlie Barter ease en­
tirely.
A committee from Hie City Council 
is asked to co-operate with llie local 
fraternities in framing a Fourth of July 
eelebralion. The initiative lias already 
been taken by Knox Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, ns stated in a previous issue  
of tliis paper. Mayor Harrington heads 
Die City Council committee, Hie other 
members being Aldermen Herbert W. 
Keep and Elmer C. St. Clair and Coun- 
cilmen J. E. Drinkwater, Herbert It. 
Mullen and William O. G. Walker.
Councilman Ingraham presented an 
order for 225 feet of sewer from • T 
street to Gay slreet. The order was 
supported by tlie petition of II. G. 
(.hallo and 13 others. Referred to com­
mittee on Sewers.
Councilman Thomas’ order for an in­
candescent light at Hie corner of High 
and I.imerock streets w as passed. *1
Dirt taken from Pleasant street, in 
llie course of rebuilding that street, is 
lo be sold at 25 e e n l| a load, (liis be­
ing nulliorized by Councilman Oxlon’s 
order.
Mayor Harrington announced that tho 
Public Utilities Commission w ill.g ive a 
bearing at il rooms in Augusta T ues­
day, June 22 at II) a. in. on llie 
Maverick slreol bridge matter.
The printing of 1000 copies of the 
new IraUle ordinance was authorized.
Dr. H. E. Gi'ibbin was elected ex­
aminer of applicants for llie Stale’s 
pension to llie blind.
Deputy Marshal L. A. Grant was 
elected pound keeper under tho new 
ordinance relating lo unlicensed dogs.
A vielualer's license was granted lo
I. B. Simmons ami a bowling license 
was granted to W alter C. Larrabee.
John W. Lane, who is in charge of 
llie municipal fuel yard, was appointed 
special policeman.
F. 1’. W ight, proprlelor of the Thorn­
dike House, was granted a permit to 
’install a “white w ay” light on Tillson 
avenue.
The overseers reported that 80 orders 
on llie oily store were given during llie 
month.- There were two deaths in the 
department. In llie almshouse there 
are now 18 persons, whoso ages range 
from six months to 85 years.
City Treasurer Stevens reported a 
balance of 85500. The mayor's orders 
amounted to 89240.
The roll of accounts amounted to 
S22.4I1.8I.
Marshal Fernald reported 7t arrests 
during tho month of May, 59 being for 
intoxication. The receipts were 8353.
Tax Collector Donohue reported May
olio. lions to the amount of $919.9
Bunil CoiiimissiuiHT Simmons ex lend
(1 $( 78 in Bin streel department and
19 ii llie sewer department.
Cilv Cle •k Veazie reported rev elpls
i. ill 3 amoiiiil of $281.90.
Fifty cents back on every dollnr 
spent Is what custom ers gel under 
Hie Davis Premiums plan. You can 
almost set up housekeeping from their 
stock, so large is tlie assortment car­
ried. Davis Premiums Co., opposite 
Fuller-Cobb's.
Musical people In Rockland will be 
glad to learn that John Orth, tho emi­
nent Boston pianist and teacher, w ill 
spend llie summer in or near Rockland. 
He expects to arrive here about Hie 
middle of June, and w ill be pleased to 
meet those who wish to study with  
him during Ids stay. He will probably 
give tils Liszt lecture recital some 
ime during Hie season. Mr. Orth was 
a pupil of this great master. Ills lee- 
ure recital with personal reminiscen- 
ies and piano compositions, as played 
tiy Mr. Orth, have everywhere been en­
thusiastically received.—advt. 45-46
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O A S T O  R  I A
CAMDEN
George Sabin is borne after several 
months' visit in Augusta and Union.
Tho alarm of lire was rung in tw ici- 
last week from llie Camden Woolen 
Mill, hut was put out with very lillle  
damage except by smoke and water.
C. o . Montgomery and son Hugh 
loft on Friday’s boat for Boston, where 
they w ill join Ruth and she w ill ac­
company them home.
Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Poller relum ed  
Saturday from a week's trip at Tunk 
Pond.
Dr. and Mrs. Sailer and family of 
Philadelphia have arrived at their col­
lage on Belfast road for the season.
Dr. W. F. llisbee, Frank W iley and
C. o. Montgomery leave this week on 
a fishing trip to Aloosehead Lake in 
Hie Bisbce car.
Mrs. Foglcr and daughter, Miss Fog- 
ler and Mrs. E. B. Clark are at the
1 . of M. attending commencement ex 
ercisos in which Mrs. Fogler’s  son is i 
graduate.
Mr. and Mrs. Orris I. Gould and Mr 
and Mrs. W. H. Gill spent Sunday iu 
South Thomaston, llie guest of Mrs. 
Julia Butler.
Al the Camden opera house the fol­
lowing are llie aliraolons for lids week: 
"The County Chairman," Paramount, 
w’ilh“Merely Mother" as specials for 
W ednesday afternoon and evening 
only; "Damon and Pythias,” a Para­
mount ltlm, one of Hie strongest mov­
ing picture plays yet produced, for 
Friday only; and Charles Chaplin in u 
rural comedy for Friday and Saturday, 
and "What's His Name," a Paraount 
Him, a strong bill for Saturday only. 
By tlie large attendance the people are 
appreciating Iho fact of Camden getting 
the best pictures of Hie lllm produc­
tions.
Mrs. fi. E. Wilcox and two children 
arrived Saturday from Augusta where 
they have boon spending a few weeks.
The home or K. N. Duffy is having 
an addition of a new piazza and dor­
mer windows dial will add much to 
Hie convenience of Hie house.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bird have rented 
a collage al Ballard Park for llie sum ­
mer.
Manager Hansen lias for Hie attrac­
tion al llie Cumique for Monday and 
Tuesday Mary Picfurd in “Caprice," and 
un Wednesday and Thursday "The
Pleasant Valley Grange Circle will 
imld their regular dance next Friday 
(veiling, but supper will be omitted. 
Car at 12.
The Gospel Mission desires to in­
form llie public that Charles Wilson is 
no longer authorized to represent Hie 
m ission as a collector. / 45-46
fee) strong, have good ap petite and digea- 
aleep soundly slid enjoy life , use Burdock 
d H itters, he fam ily  system  tonic. Price
P A N A M A S
$ 2 .7 9
Black Box" serial which is creating 
a big sensation.
Mr. Sawyer of Jonesport lias hired 
llie former poslolllce store in llie Cor­
poration building nnd will open soon 
with a full line of skirls, dresses, coals, 
su its nnd other dry goods. The store 
is now being repaired for him.
Mrs. J. Borden of Chicago lias ar­
rived at her collage for the season.
Mr. Libby of the llsli hatchery re­
turned Saturday night from Portland 
where lie had been lo deliver two of 
Hie deer and a collection of trout and 
salmon of the hatchery. He reporls llie 
loss of several of llie albino salmon, 
which were loo frail lo stand trans­
portation.
Atr. and Airs. A. B. Carlson, former­
ly of Owl's Head, have llie sympathy 
of friends in Hie death of their fourleen 
months' old daughter Elizabeth. The 
remains were brought to Camden Sat­
urday, where private services were 
held at Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Atkins, Rev. S. E. FrolloeU 
iiillcialing. The interment was at Owl's 
Head' cemetery.
T a x  R a t e  I s  U n c h a n g e d
Reasons Which Assessors Could Not Control Prevent 
Reduction of Rate This Year
A decrease in llie city’s valuation, 
ami a radical increase in Ihe Stale lax, 
are Hie principal reasons why the as­
sessors are not able to make Hie hoped 
for decrease In Hie oily’s lax rale this 
year. It will remain 827 on 81000, as 
last year.
Tlie assessors completed (Heir laliu- 
lallons yesterday, finding llie total 
real eslalc 8',244,71)6 and lolal personal 
relate 81,567,394—a grand total of 
$5,812,150. The corresponding llgures 
for a year ago were: Total real estate, 
84.270,685; total personal eslate, $1,572,- 
840; grand total, 85,813,531 a net loss 
Ibis year of $31,381.
The actual decrease in real cstale  
was (About 850,000, but Hie assessors 
narrowed it to $30,000, by virtue of
anilGliding additional priperii 
changing some valuation.
The total number of polls this veer  
is 2330, assessed, as usual, at $ 3  each.
Among Hie Hems which go lo make 
up Rockland's assessable proper*. /  are 
liJ horses, valued al 827.810; 3 35  cows 
' aim’d al $8365; 1139 shares of bank 
sleek, valued at $1 42.3411; 975 shares of 
Inisl ceinpany sleek, valued al $ 10 5 ,- 
'-•73: money al inleresl, $71,100; stock 
iu Icaile, 8871 .400; ini carriages, valued  
al #23.165 : 360 musical iuslrmin-nts 
valued at $63,850; 145 autos, valued al 
$31,550. T
The various items which go to make 
up Rockland's tax commitment of 
#163.018.05 lire: Slide lav $20 80'’ 18-
rounly lax. $8010.00; city lax, MP.i377  -' 
03: overlay, $66,17.92 .
The present capable hoard of assess- 
•s cemprlsces K. II. Sanborn, .1 k 
Gregory and E. E. Rankin.
PAGE THREE 
T H E  N O R T H  E N D
TIN and SHEET IRON SHOP
E D W A R D  R . B R O C K
Announce* th at having Imngtit tlie Geo. VV. 
D rake nuAineftft he la ready fo r custom ers
N E W  C O O D S
New & Second Hand Ranges A Stoves 
R E P A IR IN G  O F A L L  K IN D S
B o u t  I H n ks a n d  A u t o m o b i le  R a d in to r n  
it Sp ed n lty . (Stovo Kopnir* ordered 
and prom ptly put Iti.
Now in the tim e to have your Furnace 
cleaned! and repaired!.
C ilve m e n  c tm n c e  to  d o  y o u r  w o r k  
S a t is f a c t io n  G u a r a n te e d  
toT T o F a r m e r s —The Drake stock includes 
a lot of Plow Points, H ay Forks ami Car- 
tiers, Horse Rake Repairs, Mowing Ma­
chine Knives and Repairs; also odd pieces 
for nil farm todils, lot of Hand Rakes, 
Forks, extra handles, etc.
(JU R A T  T R A D E S I F  SO LI) SOON
680 Main St., North End, Rockland
N ext Burpee Engine House 45
R o c k l a n d  C a p t a i n  L o s t
Charles H. Burgess a Victim of Shipwreck In Southern 
Waters —  Cook Colson of Rockland Also Lost.
\ despatch from Norfolk, V.i., dated 
.lime 4, Iolil briefly in Ihe Buslun Gh.hi’, 
Ihe story of iiimttier vessel disaster 
which cos! Hit' lives of two Rockland 
men. Il said:
“Capt. Charles It. Burgess and two 
members of liis rfew were drowned 
today when llie schooner Warner 
Moore. Charleston, S. C„ May 29, for 
Yew York, was wrecked off Cobh Island 
life-saving stall ion, almiil ten miles 
north of Cape Charles, Va. Pour mem­
bers of llie crow were saved."
■ A le ||e r  from llie male, received yes- 
'"M 'V by Mrs. Itoboi'l .1. Herbert of No. 
'/ s l ,v "L where Capt. Burgess
boarded, stales that llie vessel en­
countered a tremendous sto rm * ff Nor- 
l"lk was driven onto llie racks nnd 
smashed into kindling wood. The four
survival's drif.....  for 1.7 hopes on the
paap deck, and were nearly perished 
when taken off.
"ne ,,f llie Ivva men l„sl with Capl 
Burgess was Ids rook, a Mr. Colson
s.ml lo belong in this cilv.
R0CKLEDGE INN
S P R U C E  H E A D  
OPEN FOR THE SEASON
Shore Dinners a Specialty
R u le s  fo r  R a y  o r  S e a s o n  
R e a so n n b li*
Mrs. T. L. MAKER
46"83 I
Free Investigation
An.l unless conviction only a  nominal feo 
charged. ( a l iu s  a t  once ami got. good results
A . A R M S T R O N G
1*. (). Hox 25, Rockland 40
FOLEYS KIDNEY PHIS
• Bachachc Kidniwano Oudobo
CALLING DAY IN CAMDEN
In anticipation o f V io la tio n  Day, u 
com pany of Homo 50 o f thnuo dual ring a 
part in the m ovem ent to m ake neigh­
borly and friendly chIIh at tlie Iiuiiiuh 
of Camden people, gathered in one ol 
tho v illage  ohurohoH Friday evening.
For the benefit o f thOHO vini torn a map 
of tho v illage  and environs had been 
prepared. Thin wan cut into partn and 
a auction wan g iven  to each o f the cler­
gy who made it into “ block*” and, 
wheu the plan could lie followed, aa. 
algned two visitor* of different religion* 
douom inutioiia to each block. The 
anawering of m any question* ami the 
g iv in g  of lnatructloii pertaining to tlie 
m ovem ent occupied a h a lf hour, lu- 
teiiHe intereat waa mauileat.
Tho day aet by llio com m ittee to call 
was June 5, but nearly all preaeut 
deemed it better to put tho date lor* 
ward to Saturday afternoon, June 12. 
Al (hut tim e it ia expected that culla 
w ill be made at all the huiuua in the
com m unity.
A m ost excellen t apirit prevail* and 
Viaiting Day i* expected to bring much 
pleaaure to tho visitor* ami to llioae 
viaited.
BORN
KnowlUm Hock laud, May 27, to Mr. an.l Mr*. 
William N. Kuowllon, a dsughtci Barham 
Arnold.
D oubling-H uuth Thom aston. .June 5, to Mr. 
and M i*. C lilbu d  K. (iou ldiug.u aim Edwin Kukcuc.
Siinprvon Rockland, May 31, to Mr. and Min. 
Hciiiion K . Sim pson, o f ( inhavt-n, a daughter.
MARRIED
W illiam * —<Jilch icm  R ock land , May IS), by 
Rev. W. L. P ra t t ,  t j  surge It. W illiam * au d  Mr*. 
N ellie  M. U ib lm -ht, bo th  of R ockland .
Hilton—Overlock- .ielfer»nu, Ju n o  1. John 
Hilton and Kona Overluck, formerly of Wa*li-
W hit tie r—Rock p it ,  Ju n e  0, Herbert Whittier, 
aged to year*.
Cooper Y inalliaven , Ju n e  4, A pariah h.
Robert*
M iller fu e llin g , Ju n e  6. Alpbeue W. Miller, 
aged to ycam . 7 m onths, 17 day*. Funeral 
W edueeday at 2 p. in.
N cw bert- Lluoolnvillc, Ju n e  3, Rebecca (H ad­
docks; widow o f Charles Newbort. aged 76 
y ea i* , 3 m ouths, 21 days. Burial iu Rockland.
lb a g g  - Rockland. Ju n e  lo. W illiam A Bragg 
o f lJu co ln v iile , aged 71 years, V montint, 12 day*
SEASON 1915
J he management wishes Jo announce that 
tlie Restaurant and Motion Picture Theatre 
will be open to the public on JUNE 14th.
Many extensive improvements have been 
made on the grounds and about the build- 
ings, adding greatly to the attractiveness.
1 he management takes pleasure in assur­
ing the public that at all times will it cater 
to the best for the public welfare.
BAND CONCERT Sunday Afternoon, June 
13th, and every pleasant Sunday there­
after during the season.
R. T. & C. ST. RAILWAY.
P E DE 3E 3qif
M o d e l  8 3 , 1 9 1 6
F. O. B. D ETRO IT
G r e a t e s t  V a l u e  E v e r  O f -  
f e r e d  f o r  t h e  M o n e y
C a r  n o w  o n  E x h i b i t i o n  a t  t h e  
O V E R L A N D  S A L E S R O O M
i k
H .  A .  B E V I S ,  D e a le r
4 6 2  M A IN  ST.,ROCKLAND. 5 3 9
= I E J
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G A S T O R I A
For Infants ar.d Children.
T h e  K ind Y o u  Have  
A lw a y s  Bought
Bears the 
Signature 
of
vs. Columbian 
Company. On 
for now trial 
Littlefield for 
ok ami
Use 
For Over
Thirty Years
G A S T O R I A
KNOX COUNTY ENTRIES
There Will be Fourteen of Them at 
June Law Term in Portland.
Fourteen Knox romity rases will be 
nlerril nl Ibe Law Court session in 
Portland Ibis monlb. The list, enin- 
piled by Clerk of Conrls Coombs is:
A. .1. Tolinnn, Sheriff vs. (Iny Carle- 
Ion. i in exeepllon by defetnlanl . M. 
T. Crawford. Bnel Robinson for plain­
tiff; Montgomery A Kmory for defend­
ant.
Annie S. Smilll vs. Roolli Bros A llur-* 
rlcanc Isle (iranile Company. Motion 
for new trial and cxropllons -(by 
defendant . A. S. I.lllle'leld for 
plainl iff; l.illlelleld A Lltlleflrld for 
defendant.
l.ida M. Thomopson 
National Life Insurance 
exeepllon* and motion 
by defendant). A. S, 
plaintiff: Symonds. Snow 
ililieliiliH for defendant.
E. M. Tbompson and C. A. Simmon 
\ s . Hamlin R. Howes. On report. S. 
Littlefield for plaintiff; K. C. Pay-son for 
defondanl.
Klizaln-lh II. nisbell. Kill b Risliell 
I'rederlck ami Helen Rlebell vs. A. 
.loseplilne Clark. Motion for '.eu g ln a l  
by defendant . A. S. L ittleth”  for 
plninliIT: Alan I,, bird for defendant 
Inhnbllanls or Hie Town of iTIond- 
sliip vs. lnliabitanls of III" Town o 
Bristol. Motion for new Irin! and ex 
lilioiis by defendant), it. L Tboinp 
in. A. S. l.illlelleld  for plaintiff; 
•urge \V. Ilesollon for defendant, 
frank Cushman vs. tieorge W. (Ill 
berl. Jr. Mol ion for new trial and ex 
pilous (by defendant). R. I. Tlinmp- 
n for plaintiff; (ferry I.. Brooks t<  
defcndanl.
icphine Clark vs. Elizabeth 11 
Risliell and Philip L. Frick. Motion 
for new trial by plainlilT . Alan I. 
Bird and Carroll I,. Reedy lor plainlilT 
A. S. l.illlelleld for defendant.
Lizzie M. Maddoeks vs. Milford I, 
Keene. On report. M. T. Crawford 
A. S. Littlefield for plaintiff. Mont 
ln 1 ery A Emery for defendant. 
Wilbra E. Rlllings vs. Frank E. Reggs
—
Leave It to the Small Boy.
Leave it to the small boy to put It 
over—even on I lie thoroughly sea­
soned and experienced eireus "kink- 
or." The Hippodrome circus vvns pa­
rading along upper Broadway. New  
York, when one of the clowns was 
seized with a thirst. Clambering 
down from his lofty perch he darted 
Into a corner saloon for a little "red 
eye.” When he em erged the caval­
cade had vanished. Som e side street 
had swallow ed it up, leaving the 
clown marooned "Which way did 
th e  bally hoo go, son?” he demanded 
o f a sm all boy. "I'll allow you," re- 
rmonded the lad. For thred blocks 
the clown ran panting after the yoil.’ig- 
ater with an ever-increasing army of 
kids at his heels. "Where Is it?" de­
manded the exhausted clown. ”lla , 
ha!" laughed th e  youth. "I gave you 
a  run for your money, didn’t I?” The  
clown might have spanked the youth, 
but he couldn't catch him. He com­
promised by hiring an express wagon  
to  convey him back to the Hippodrome 
to escape the mob of small boys.
THEIR WAY t’L
On million fn - new trial and XI '-pilous
{by 1 Li ill 1 iff F. H. Miller rm l> ainliff;
A. S Lit llelli Id fur defendant
LI ■vvcllyn ,. Barter, pell-.. vs Mayor
mid Aldermen of Ihe Glly of III i-kland.
O11 •eporl. 5. K. Gould ful­ p lainliff;
(. . Payson fill- di-fi'iiilnnl.
>rge W. Gilbert vs. Fri Ilk CusV
ninn On exceptions (by tl •fl ndanl .
dr ri y L. Ill nnks fill- plaint If It. 1.
Thompson fi i- defendant.
Re 11II1 liras &  Hurricane Is 0 Granite
Company, p« tr„ fur review ■S Albert
w . Smith, 1 ilmr. On repnr . Little-
Held & Lit t It- tic’ll 1 for plain I iff; A 
Littlefield for defendant.
Rosea Bullerlleld in Equity vs. Jen 
nie B. Lane, John W. Lain' and I’mmi 
\V. Jameson. On report. M. -. Midway
1 1 . Hurl....  for plainlilT; M. A. John
i for defendant.
dang) 
,f rein
The American Calf.
Deer hunters are forbidden to kill 
fawns In m ost Am erican states. There 
are law s to protect the baby seal. 
Game fish 'under a certain size have 
their liv es  Insured by official regula­
tion. How does it happen, then, that 
the Am erican butcher goes on slaugh­
tering the American calf, slashing at 
the throat of the nations* m eat and 
dairy supply, without audible protest 
from any quarter? The heifer ca lf’s 
place In our system  of table ecorom y  
Is not a m atter of guesswork or th e­
ory. The calf that iB eaten as veal 
never develops into beef, nor ci.n It 
continue the race of Us valuable kind 
It  t .» a  contention of experts that s 
very definite reason for our dwindling 
beef supply is the unrestricted slaugh  
ter of very young heifers.— Phlladel 
phta Telegraph.
Jinks—Jack has been a traveling 
salesm an for a loug time, hasn't h e l 
Jenks— Yes. He's been on the road 
so long that when he’s home he winks 
at his w ife when she passes him any­
thing at the table.
NORTH WARREN
Mrs. Bernice Pliilht.... .. ami
tor Evelyn have been guests 
lives in Warren.
Mrs. Carrie Mnnk was Hie i 
friends in Union Sunday week
The community was saddened by Hi 
dealli of I bra Post.
Guy Small w as Ibe roe 
Hie liome of Leslcr Malik
Mr. and Mrs. II. ii. Sawyer anil chil­
dren visited friends in Norlli Wurr 
and Applebin May .TO.
Mrs. T. V. Malliews and Mrs. Fnllans- 
bec were id 11. W. Merry’s recently.
Miss Mouira Gregory visiled her 
parents in Gluncove Saturday and Sun­
day week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Partridge and 
laughter Vera were at U. R. Post's 
- ii in la n . May :«>.
Yoa Can B ay 10 A cre ! fo t $  10 a  m onth  out
Your First Crop
Should Pay for the Land
A n d  P a y  A  H a n d so m e  P r o fit  B e s id e s .  
G ra p e fru it  A n d  O ra n g e  T ree e  to  P la n t i t  
F ree  o f  Co»t
If. fo r every  ffiO paid tin* w e could re tu rn  you 
$60 in one yenr'*  time, jfivinpr you n di*«*d to  an 
nrro  of land on w hich the  $60 w as made, you 
would lie in terested , w o u ldn 't you? Y et, th a t 's  
w hat it p ractically  am ounts to  w hen  you Invest in 
a F ru itland  Park, Florida, farm , w here n certa in  
crop in capable o f re tu rn in g  $60 to  $100 p e r  acre 
per annum , year in and year o u t—a  crop you can 
m arke t locally and  not 1m» dependen t upon foreign 
m arke ts  or commission m en.
f v  can sell you such a fa rm  reasonably priced,
. easy term s, fu rn ish  you free  g ra p e fru it or 
o range trees  to  p lan t i t - o th e r  seeds a t cost, locate 
you in a prosperous developed com m unity w ith 
established m arkets, low taxes, in n County p rac ­
tically free  of d eb t—on n hard  road, near railroads, 
town, m arke ts, schools, churches, neighbors, in n 
high, rolling, perfectly  drained  section, underlaid 
w ith clay sun-soil, lying on e ith e r side of two rail­
roads, in tersected  by hard  roads, w ith  tw elve s ta ­
tions, six tow ns—no swnmp*. lowlands or palm etto; 
telephone service n t small cost, free  au to  drygoods 
and grocery delivery to  your farm .
Inexpensively you cr.n build a p re tty  bungalow  
i a beautiful, fre sh  w a te r  lake, ideal fo r bathing, 
♦boating, and gatne-flshing. E levation and  lakes 
ideal pro tection  a g a in s t ex trem es o f hea t and cold. 
This is th e  g re a t p roven  d is tric t for g rap e fru it 
and oranges; th e  la rg e s t c itru s  grove in F lorida 
(W0 acres) and  th e  lx»at packing  houses; alm ost 
million boxes shipped la s t season—one grove 
n a  single acre  yielded 1100 boxes; another 
so  has yielded over $1,000 p e r  acre  annually  
for ten  consecutive years.
W rite  today fo r book o f  ac tu a l photographs and 
conservative l ite ra tu re  am i w onderful sto ry  of 
"A  F ru itland  P n rk  F a rm ,”  and  why your first 
crop  should pay  for it.
Like County Land Owner** AitociaHon 
No. 85 Gardenia S t., FraitUnd Park, Fla. 
r r j ,  no r agents. R. R. Fare Refunded to Buyer'.
F. H. WHITNEY,
*17 Limerock Street, Rockland. M«ine STATE AGENT
SOUTH TffOMASTON
Mrs. E. F. Harrington lias returned 
from Portland whore stie attended 
Grand Chapter, 0 . E. P.
E. B. Murray arrived from New 
York recently and is spending a few 
days willi his wife al William McKay's.
A. 0 . Glover of North Grafton, Mass, 
wlio lias been in town the past week 
retimed Tuesday, June 1.
W. P. Sleeper lias returned from a 
business I rip to Boston.
Mrs. Joseph Richard of Mon I real was 
railed here by the death of Iter fattier. 
John Ingram.
M. E. Rowell and soil Fred were 
home for Memorial Day.
G. H. Butler was in Augusta Iasi week 
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. W illis Snow of Rock­
land were guesls of Miss Louise Rul- 
iei recently.
G. A. Buith and wife of Gnmden Spent 
Memorial Day will) Mr. Babb's mother.
A. G. Ricker of Malden. Mass., lias 
been spending a few days willi bis 
sister, Mrs. G. II. Sleeper.
Mrs. Cleveland Sleeper and son Henry 
or Brighton, Mass., were in town over 
Sunday, returning to Boston May til.
Forgel-me-not Chapter, 0 . E. S.. was 
very pleasantly entertained by Harbor 
Light Chapter of Rockporl June I. 
Tw enlv-two members went front here.
Knox Lodge, F. A A. M„ conferred Hie 
entered apprentice degree upon one 
candidate at a special meeting Saturday 
May 29. There was work al the 
regular meeting June 5.
APPLETON
Rev, L. F. Cook, pastor of the Baplist 
Itttrrh, extended an Invitation lo 
Golden Rod Rehekah Lodge lo attend 
services al his church Sunday, May 30.
large delegation from each society 
was present and listened to a very in­
teresting discourse lo which the closest 
altenlinn was paid by all. Excellent 
music was furnished by Hie onbir i f 
Ihe rlmreli. Rev. Mr. Cook and Mi’s. 
Cook are making many friends in this 
community. )
David Ksancy Post. G. A. R.. had as a 
Speaker Sunday. May 23. Elhiidire 
Itavis wlio delivered a sermon idling 
palrintle and llieologiral lines Ilia, kepi 
Ids hearers wide awake from beginning 
to end.
The large auditorium of I'nlon church 
was well filled Memorial Day by our 
citizens, members of Almond Gusliee 
Relief Corps and Hie few  members of 
David Esancy Post, G. A. It., left lo 
listen lo olio of the llnrsl and most 
scholarly Memorial Day orations It has 
ever been our privilege in hear. The 
speaker was Prof. Franklin F. Phillips 
of Cambridge, Mass. Applause was 
freely given when Hie speaker lunched 
upon Important events in Ihe hlslor 
of our nation and mcnllnncd Hie nanx 
of Ihe men who look a prominent purl 
in war for Ihe suppression of Ihe Re­
bellion. Patriotic selections were rend­
ered by u mixed quartet. Mr. Phillips 
was Hie guest while here of G. II. Page 
An excellent dinner was served lo tin 
veterans and guesls by Almond Gusher 
Relief Corps in Hie It. G. building.
Appleton Lodge, I. (). 0 . F., visited  
Warren Lodge last Friday.
Golden Rod Rchckah Lodge attended 
tlie district meeting held with Union 
Lodge Monday.
The North Knox and West Wald 
Veteran Association will hold llielr an 
mud reunion al the Union church .lun 
I 2 o’clock. Picnic dinner al R. ( 
building at 12. All are invited.
SOUTH HOPE
Mrs. Josephine Howard and lillle  soi 
Warren are guests of Mr. and Mrs 
E. Howard.
Dr. and Mrs. M. 13. Long of Camden 
ere enlerlained recently by Mr. and 
rs. Robert Payson.
Nine of Ibe New England Telephone 
i. linemen are boarding al Mrs. Laura 
awlcy’s  a few  weeks.
Mr. (and Mrs. Robert Payson 
moving to Union Ibis week.
Henry Gould went lo Camden last 
eek where be arts ns chauffeur for 
Mrs. Hague of Chicago Ihe nexl four 
months.
P. Fish w as Ihe guest of Ids 
brother, John Fish, at Hope, recently.
B. Taylor and son Roble were in 
Lincobiville Sunday week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Cooper and daugb- 
lers. Mrs. Edna Schwarts, Mrs. Pearl 
lx in i |>si i n and Miss Mildred Coopei 
ml Master Janies Schwartz of Cam - 
with Henry Gould as driver, com­
prised an automobile party at W. P. 
mild’s May 30.
Hartley W alls, John Ptishnr, Howard 
’nosier and Allon Jones have employ­
ment nl Ibe Samoset, Rockland, Ibis 
summer.
Disavowed the Coraet.
In the n ineteenth century, directly  
following the French revolution, when 
men lived and dreamed in terms of 
freem en, women expressed their desire 
for nn untram m eled ex isten ce by dis­
avowing their corsets and adopting the 
long, easy lin es of the empire gown. 
The sty le  o f  th e corset depends on the  
sty le  of the gown, and here, again, con­
cession s were made to the figure, 
which rendered stays unnecessary.
A Saving Person.
Boarder— “W hat do you mean by 
calling us to breakfast at this hour? 
U ’b  only five o ’clock." W aitress— 
"The m issus heard it thundering, and 
she told us to harry up and serve 
breakfast before the m ilk soured."
H E R R I C K  &  G A L E
D ealers in  C em etery W ork o f A ll  K inds
W E CARRY A LARGER AND GREATER VA 
R1ETY OF STYLES THAN ANY OTHER CON 
CERN IN TH IS SECTION OF THE STATE.
We can suit you in Styles, 
Prices and Quality of Work
MARBLE ahoGRANITE
am i ta n  g iv e  you tin* boat quality 
o f sto ck . Nothing but tho bo*t m 
•T o ry  way w ill do.
C all am i I M  u i. or len d  postal, and 
wo w ill call and moo you w ith doaigu*
282 Main Street, Rockland
Mr.
Fog-
now
HELPS HEADACHE
A Sure Remedy
You think with your head, but you 
work willi your stomach. You feed 
your stomach, but your stomach feeds 
or brain, blood and m uscle with the 
food which it m ust first digest. When 
the stomach goes wrong, Ihe head goes 
wrong. When you get a siek headache, 
lp your stomach with "I.. F." Al­
and's Medicine, and your head will 
soon clear and slop aching. Here is 
one of the many letters to prove it: 
^NVatcrvillc, Maine
My husband is taking the "L. I'." Atwood’s 
Medicine now lor dyspepsia and it is helpio, 
him We do not feel that we can get alone 
without it. I have taken it (or headache apil 
it has cured me entirely.
M as. A a ram C. Luck,
K, F. D. No. 40 , ltox 56 . 
Boy a 35e bottle at your nearest 
store, or write today for a free sample.
FREE.—"Ye Okie Songs," words and music 
of sixty popular songs sent free on receipt of 
3 outside yellow wrappers from the bottles, 
together with your opinion ol our Medicine. 
“L. r." MEDICINE CO., Portland Me.
EAST WALD0B0R0
Mr. Fmhock of Wnldohoro uni 
Johnson have pul a row-boat in 
ler's pond. Some fine fishing may 
be expected.
Several from this place attended Hie 
Memorial exercises in Waldoltoro.
Mrs. Ed. Hoffses was a gnesl of Mrs. 
Alonzo Sidensparker Sunday week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frohork of Waldoboro 
were recent gu ests of Frank Johnson.
G. A. Fogler and Mrs. Mary Day were 
at Fred Payson’s  and Mrs. A. Sidens- 
parker’s May 30.
Nelson Fish and Miss Flora Fish 
were guesls of Charles Fish at Soldi 
Waldoboro recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Waltz wort 
lately at Herbert W altz's in Warren.
Mrs. Eliza Monk of Hoekland was nt
N  “T1Z” G L A D D E N S
T IR E D , A C H IN G  F E E T
Don't Stay F ootsick! D o n ’t H ave  
Sore, Puffed-up, Sw eaty, Calloused  
Feet or Burning Corns.
Bertha Malik's recently.
Mr. uid Mrs 1.. L. Mank were in
S0 11II1 Wnldoln i-o Sunday wee k. guests
if Mrs . Steplie 1 Burrows.
Mr. uni Mrs Joseph Vinal and Mrs
luli.i tohinsoi of Warren w 3re lately
guesls or Mr. uni Mrs. Willis Vinal.
G. A Fogler was in South Walfloborc
Scared the Scare.
Through a moving day accident lit­
tle  Tltn had been tuft all day in a  
locked and lonely house. "W eren’t you 
scared?" he was asked, when his ab­
sen ce  from the reunited family had 
been discovered and his rescue effect­
ed. ’’Didn’t It frighten you to stay  
there so long all alone?” “I was aw­
ful scared a l first," was Tim's ualve 
confession, "but this afternoon I was 
Just sort o' Bleepy. I guess 1 got bo 
■cared this morning that it scared tho 
scare right out of my bones!"
May 31 culling on Edw. Waterman.
.vies. William llemenway ami daugh 
r Alsy of Rockland recently visltei 
Mrs. Tilson Gould.
Miss Hazel Day has been visiting 
Miss Bernice Whitney in Thotnaslon.
APPLETON
ilr. and Mrs. .1. G. Went worth and 
daughter, ivn Taylor, Bernard A. Pit­
man and E. E. Sprague spent Memoria 
ty ui Togus and Augusta.
Mrs. E. M. Perry of Rockland and 
Mervyn Perry of Belfast were \\ 
ml gu esls of Mr. and Mrs. II.
Haw kes.
11. .1. Ness and wife and lillle daugh 
r Madeline and David Esancy ana 
wife look a trip to Togus, Augusta, 
•ardinnr ami Hallowed Memorial Day 
Bov. Mr. Conk lias occupied Ihe pul 
pit at North Union the past two Sun 
day afternoons.
Miss Annie McLain is in Belfast 
George U. Dyer’s.
£ OLEYS KlDN EY POLS
T o m  Backacmc KionufANoOuooM
K 1 N E O
R A N G E S  m  H E A T E R S
W ith  all latest Improvements 
Including glass oven doors 
A re  used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
V.
273-275
F. STUDLEY
Main St., Rockland, Me.
Ah! wit at a relief. N o m ore tired
no more burning feet; no more 
sw ollen, bad sm elling, sw eaty  feet. 
No more pains in corns, ca llouses or 
bunions. No m atter what ails your 
feet or what under the sun you ’ve 
ried without gettin g  relief, just use 
T IZ .”
"TIZ” is the on ly  rem edy that 
draws out all the poisonous exuda­
tions which puff up the feet; "TIZ” is 
m agical; "TIZ” is grand; "TIZ” will 
cure your foot troubles so you'll never 
limp or draw up your face in pain 
Your shoes w on’t even seem  tight 
and your feet will never, never hurt 
or get sore, sw ollen  or tired. Think  
of it. no m ore foot m isery; no more 
burning corns, callouses or bunions.
Get a 2 5  cent box at any drug 
store or department store, and get 
instant relief. Get a w hole year 
foot relief for on ly 2 5  cents. Think  
of ill
ANCIENT ACCEPTED SCOTTISH RITE
Meetings of Three Bodies of the Valley 
of Rockland.
A special session of Rockland Lodge 
of Perfection was convened at Masonic 
Temple last Thuisday afternoon, May 27, 
and tho Ineffable degrees from the fourth 
to the 13th, inclusive, were communicated 
and Ihe 14th, that of Grand Elect Mason 
was conferred in full form. At 0:30, n 
nice turkey supper was served by a bevy 
of ladies of Golden Hod chapter, O. E. S., 
of which Mrs. Laura Maxey was chairman. 
Favors of apple blossoms were laid nl 
each plate. Grace was said by Brother 
Thomas Hnwken.- During the progress of 
Ihe feast, music on a viclrola was furnisht 
under the direction of Mrs. Hester Chase. 
At 7:30, the Valorous Knights and 
Prince Masdns of Rockland Council 
Princes of Jerusalem assembled and the 
15th degree, Knight of the East or Sword, 
wns conferred in full form and the 10 th, 
Hint of Prince of Jerusalem, was commun­
icated. The work in the Lodge of Per­
fection was given under the direction of 
Thrice Potent Master Wilmer J. Dolman 
of Belfast, and the degrees in flic Council 
were conferred by Sovereign Prince Morris 
L. Slugg of Belfast and otber officers.
'I he degrees named were conferred on 
Messrs. Edward It. Veazie, Thomas L. 
McBenth and Harry L. Richards of Rock­
land and II. R. Dickey of Relfast.
As a product of the two meetings, there 
was a class of 15 candidates to take the 
Rose t ’roix degrees, and plans were made 
for a very elaborate program in the Chap- 
ter. It had been rather carefully figured 
out that Monday, May 31, being a 
public holiday, when all business would be 
suspended, would be mi ideal date, as 
everybody could mid no doubt would be 
on hand. This proved to be fallacious 
reasoning, for so many people had other 
tilings lo  do and oilier places to go on 
Memorial afternoon and evening that the 
attendance was less than usual, only about 
50 Princes being present, and only eight 
of the 15 cligibles were able to come and 
get their degrees, namely—Henry Alpcrin, 
Thomas Luken MeBeatb, Edward Reed 
Veazie, Silas Henry Gardner, Hyman Al 
perin, Richard Keating Snow and Elmer 
W. Cummings of Rockland and Edward 
Woodbury Sanford of Camden. Not­
withstanding the disappointment caused 
by the small attendance, the meeting was 
exceedingly pleasant and successful, and 
the work was of a high order of excellence 
mid exceedingly impressive. The prin­
cipal officers Inking part were— Most 
Worshipful Muster James A. Riohmi, 
(acting) Senior Warden Asa P. St. Clair, 
Junior Warden George W. Smith, and 
Orator Arthur S. Littlefield. An 
preiully pleasing feature of tho occasion 
was the fine music for the work (and writ­
ten expressly for il), rendered l>y a quartet 
composed of—Almon P. Richardson, first 
tenor; Irvillc li. Luce, second tenor; 
Woodbury M. Purington, first bass; El­
mer C. Davis, second bass; Professor Al­
bert T. Crockett presiding at the piano 
The hall decorations peculiar to these de 
greos were very effective. The Chapte 
opened ut two p. nt., and, after business 
and balloting, the 17th degree, that o 
Knight of the East and West, was confer 
ed. At 0:15 a tut key supper was servet 
which was pretty nearly a replica of that 
given on Thursday evening. This was 
also prepared and served by ladies of 
loldenrod chapter, O. E. S., Mrs. Susan 
Otis being chairman. The brethren were 
harmingly entertained during supper by 
music by a line orchestra conducted by 
Dr. I. E. Luce of Tbomaston, which ren­
dered a varied program, every number 
being a gem and all receiving appreciative 
applause. At 7:30 the Chapter recon­
vened and conferred the 18th degree 
that of Sovereign Prince of Rose Croix 
of 11-R-D-M, Knight of the Eagle and 
Pelican. The only ncoessoty Masonic 
qualification for the A. A. S. R. degrees, is 
to be an affiliated Master Mason in good 
standing. The fees tire— Lodge of Per 
fcction (4°-14c) SLS, Council Princes of 
Jerusalem (15°-R>°) $18, Chapter of Rose 
t ’roix (17°-18°) $18, Maine Consistory 
lU°-32°, conferred at Portland); $50r 
There are no dues or assessments whuteve 
in any of these bodies.
CARE FOR THE BROOD M ARES
Some of Essential Factor* In Success­
ful M anagement Are W holesome 
Food and Pure Water.
It seem s that on many fnrms whero 
only one or two colts are raised  
they are looked upon as sort of a 
by product- This Is due In no sm all 
m easure to the fact that the brood 
mares pay their initial cost price and
Excellent Farm Team.
cost for their care by tho labor which  
they perform.
The practise on the part of the sta l­
lion owners In breeding m ares and 
giving a guarantee of living foals haa 
led Borne men to treat the brood mares 
carelessly, knowing that if any tnares 
failed to give birth to live foals, they
ere not liable for the stallion fee.
W holesom e food, pure water, pure 
air, sufficient exercise and care In 
driving and handling are the essentia l 
factors In the successfu l m anagem ent 
of In-foal mares.
They should be worked regularly to  
Insure exercise but their work should  
bo m oderate and at no tim e such aB 
to endanger the lives of the unborn 
offspring.
ration consistin g of oats, corn, 
bran and mixed hay Is highly sa tis­
factory, the quantity of each being 
governed by the condition of the mare 
and labor performed. Constant care 
and observation on the part of the 
team ster and the feeder greatly de­
creases tho liability of accident.
The date of the birth of foals should 
be governed by conditions surround-
Ouly a Few Cau Go
Those who do not have to conside 
expense are now going to health re 
sorts lo get rid of impurities in Hi 
system  that cause rheumatism, back 
ache, aching Joints and painful muscles 
If you cannot go, yet feel you need 
relief from pain and misery, get Foley 
Kidney Pills. They restore the kill 
s lo activity and make you feel well 
and strong. F. M. While A Co., Vinal- 
haven.—advt.
P leasing Husband.
In the W om an’s Home Companion 
woman living in W yoming wrote 
part us follow s her coinuieut on how 
a woman euu continue to please her 
husband:
"The wise woman is she who keep, 
neat and trim in dress, dainty in per­
son and alert uud poised in mind, that 
lu so doing she may favorably aland 
comparison with the business women 
with whom her husband com es in eon 
tact.
"Most men. even those well past 
middle age. ph.ee high value upuu ex 
teruals, and the v.onian who assum e! 
that she can hold a man's love indefi­
nitely, regardless of her personal ap­
pearance. is, to my mind, making a 
grave m istake.
"More than one wife, serene in the 
knowledge of her husband’s loyalty, 
falls to realize that that sam e loyalty 
la due more to the man’s sense of duty 
and conscientious self control than to 
the fact that his wife p ossesses tba 
qualities which actually hold him irus 
to her In spirit as well as lu deed."
FOLEYSHONtT T^AB
top* .b *  to v  J b  ’
GOT HOLD OF WRONG HOSE
Colored Man Intended to Make Paste 
But Instead He Landed In the 
Police Court.
Covered with white from heud tc 
foot, the prlsouer looked like a snow 
man.
“W ith what is th is limn charged? 
asked the court.
"I saw a white cloud," replied Offl 
ter  1)6 6 . "and I thought he was trying 
to blow up a building."
“ What have you to say for your 
se lf?”
For answer the prisoner puffed out 
u little white cloud and coughed ut 
enough flour to make a batch of bis 
cults.
"Can’t you speak?"
A negative shake of the m an’s head 
bent flour into the atm osphere like 
hair from a woolly dog.
"Are you a baker?"
This tim e the man managed to mum 
ble a half-smothered “No."
“Then what on earth are you?”
After several fa lse starts the prison 
er finally blurted:
"Bill poster."
"Did you full into a dour bln?”
Rubbing bis face until a dusky skin 
began to show through its white coat 
iug, the prisoner explained:
"No. sail. W”en I run out ob paste 
dis maw pin', 1  Ailed a bucket wll 
flouab an’ went across de street, where 
I saw a big hose by de side ob a build 
ing. I put de nozzle ob de hose Into 
de bucket, but ut first de handle 
wouldn't turn, i gube one big tw ist 
an’—an’ den It happened!"
"What happeued?"
"Dat hose wasn't foah fillin' palli 
at all; it was foab fillin' automobile 
tlahs!"—Judge.
ALL MUST BEAR THE BURDEN
Children, If They Are to Be Strong 
and Self-Reliant, Have to Learn 
That Fact.
On the lower deck of one of our 
river packets a little  pile of pig iron 
was curried on the trip up the river, 
and when the cargo was unloaded the 
pig iron w as not removed, but was car  
rled again on the trip down the river 
W hen the reason was asked, the un- 
Bwer was given, "She travels steadlet 
when site carries a weight.” And till! 
is true of men and women. The world 
has little use for the young man 0 1 
woman who bus no furrow of thought, 
and 110  wrinkle of responsibility. And 
we are not kind to our own children 
when we seek  conlinuully lo shield 
them from the herd tilings of life. W 
may wish lo spare them som e of oui 
own hard experiences, hut if they art 
to be strong and self-reliant they must 
reach it by putting them selves undei 
tne burden, uud feeling the pressure ol 
some of the difficult things in life. You 
want your hoy to he strong uud man 
ly; you must push him off the plank 
that he may learn of him self to swim  
"Every man shall bear his own bur 
den."— Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.
"Of’n.”
The professor who, in his addreBS 
on the correct pronunciation of Eng­
lish, said he preferred “of'n" 
"often" is on the winning side. No 
'‘pronouncing dictionary" with a rep­
utation to lose ever sounds the t in 
the middle of such words as Christ­
mas, m istletoe, hostler, often, or chest­
nut. Good actors, whose duty It 
Is to speak "trippingly on tho 
tongue." cau cite  authority to sup­
port their pronunciation of "han’ker- 
chief and We'u'sday And no one who 
knows his way about lu the elocution­
ary field pays any regard to the sp e ll 
iug of such words as "extraordinary 
— London Cbrnnlcln________
i t c h ! Itch ! I tc h ' S c ra tc h ! Scratch  : Scratch 
The inure you scratch, the wurac Uie itch. Try 
I can 's Oiiituieut. Fur eczema, any skm itch 
ing hue a box.
Mare and Her Two Foals.
ing the owner. Early foals are very 
desirable, because they attain good 
size before the arrival of the hot sum ­
mer months and because their dams 
will be in good condition to do their  
Bhare of work during the early spring 
and the summer.
WATER THE HORSES OFTENER
Quite Profitable to Give A n im als  
Liquid Refreshm ent Several 
Tim es During the Day.
Some farmers find It quite profitable 
and certainly humane to give their  
horses a bucket of water several tim es 
during the long m ornings and after­
noons of the summer. For this pur­
pose they arrange u barrel on a sm all 
sled and each morning take it with  
them to the field.
During the long m ornings and after­
noons It will be found to be profitable 
to give the team s a bucket of water.
The horses do not drink much at a  
time, but they relish It and it stim u­
lates them aud in no sm all m easure 
averts the dangers of overheating. 
Users of horses In cities know tits 
value of watering often and they do 
not pas* a drinking place without of­
fering their horses water. T h ese  
team s are generally worked under 
high pressure and under distreHsing 
conditiona. Yet with fair treatm ent 
the horses stand up well and do a 
great volume ut work. In the dirt 
and heat of the great c ities it is safe  
assum e that If the practise of 
watering only three tim es a day was 
observed, much less work could be 
done and many horses would fall vic­
tim s to heat and overwork.
Working Mares.
Mares may safely be worked to 
within a week before the dale of foal­
ing but should ba given from two to  
three weeks' rest after tho birth of 
their offspring
Moderate work Insures exercise 
which avoidB many difficulties. Such 
treatm ent after birth affords mares an 
opportunity to recover strength aud 
give foals a chance to become strung 
and vigorous through a normal sup­
ply of the mother's milk. Mares 
should be fed liberally on a good, nu­
tritious ration to Increase the flow of 
milk.
- W a tch  Y our C h ildren
Often children do not let parents know 
they are constipated. They fear some­
thing distasteful. They wifi like Rex ail 
Orderlies— a mild laxative that tastes 
like sugar. Sold only by us, 10 cents. 
t .  J. Lachance
To Sleep Well in Summer
Slight inflammation of the bronchial 
tubes causes a distressing cough and 
makes sleep impossible. Foley's 
Honey and Tar Compound stops that 
annoying tickling and relieves the 
racking, tired cough. Good for all 
coughs, colds, croup and bronchial 
affections. F. M. W hite &  Go., ViuaJ- 
tiaven.— advt.
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D .  D .  D .  I n  H o s p i t a l s ;  
S t a n d a r d  S k i n  C u r e
TTotv m a n y  h o ap ltftl r a t le n t* . p u tter­
in g  tho  f r i g h t f u l  itc h , th e  r a w  s c o rc h ­
in g  p a in  o f  a k in  dlPOOHO. h a v e  boon 
(toothed to  ©loep b y  a  so o th in g  flu id  
w a s h e d  in  b y  th o  n u r s e ’ s  h a n d s?
T h a t  flu id  i s  th o  fa m o u s  D . D . D. 
p r o sc r ip t io n  f o r  ec zem a.
T H E  S U P E R V I S I N G  N U R S E  o f  on© 
o f  o u r  p ro m in e n t C a th o lic  in s t i tu t io n s  
(n a m e  o f  n u r s e  a n d  in s t i tu te  on  a p p li­
c a t io n ) . w r i t e s  r e g a r d in g  a  p a tie n t . 
" T h e  d is e a s e  h ad  e a te n  h e r  e y e b ro w s  away. H e r nos© a n d  l ip s  h ad  b eco m e 
d is fig u re d . S in c e  th e  u s e  o f  O. D. P . 
h e r e\*eb ro w s a r e  g ro w in g , h e r  n o se  
and fa c e  h a v e  a s s u m e d  th e ir  n a tu r a l  
e x p re s s io n / '
m en t an d  a r e  b e in g  t re a te d  w ith  th is  
s a m e  so o th in g , h e a l in g  flu id ?
P K  G E O . T . R IC H A R D S O N  f r a n k ly
H I L L S  D RU G
w r i t e s  " P .  P . P . i s  s u p e r io r  to  a n y ­
th in g  I  h a v e  e v e r  fo u n d . S o ft  an d  
so o th in g , y e t  a  p o w e r fu l  a g e n t .”
T o  do th o  w o rk . P . P . P . P r e s c r ip ­
t io n  m u s t  b e  a p p lie d  a c c o rd in g  to  
d ire c t io n s  g iv e n  In  tho  p a m p h le t  
a ro u n d  © very b o tt le . F o llo w  th e s e  d i­
re c t io n s — a n d  se e !
A n d  It c e r t a in ly  t a k e s  a w a y  th6 Itch  
a t  o nce— th e  m o m e n t th e  liq u id  Is  a p ­
p lied . T h e  s k in  i s  so o th e d — c a lm e d —  . 
so  th o ro u g h ly  r e fr e s h e d — d e lig h t fu lly  
cooled .
A ll d r u g g i s t s  o f  s ta n d in g  h a v e  tho  
fa m o u s  sp e c ific  n s  w e ll  a s  th e  e fllc len t 
D. P . P .  S k in  S o ap .
B u t  w e  a r e  so  c o n fid en t o f  th e  m e r­
i t s  o f  th is  p r e s c r ip t io n  th a t  w e  w il l 
re fu n d  th e  p u r c h a s e  p r ic e  o f  th e  first
f u l l  s iz e  b o tt le  I f  It f a l l s  * ............
y o u r  c a se .
C O M P A N Y
______ __________ ____  re ach
You alone are to Judge.
Professional and Business Cards
DR. H U R R Y  l .  R IC H A R D S
D E N TIST
O V E R  G R E E N 'S  B A  10  C E N T  S T O R E
IMM’ K U M H  M A lb r
Tel- 173-11 Itf
DR. J. H. DAMON
D E N T I S T
C O R N E R  P A R K  A N D  M A I N  S T S .
33tf
D R. G . E . N IC H O LA S
- D E N T I S T -
a o o  MAIN STREET
HOUB8 -
to 12. 1  to 6 Fvenlng* by Appointment
________  _________ lfltf
DR. L O U IS  C. B IC K F O R D
Succcanor lo  D r. E b e n  A ld en
P H Y S I C I A N  A N D  S U R G E O N
O ffice and R e sid e n c e  38  M id d le  S t.
Office hours—7 to 9 a. m ., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 i>. m 
Telephone connection. Particu lar attention 
given to diseases " i  ttie k idneys. 84tf
J .  W . W ILD E
GRADUATE OF
American College of Mechano-Therapy
MASSAGE, VIBRATION 
ELECTRIC LIGHT BATHS
F o r A c u te  end  C h ro n ic  D iseases
Come in and talk your case o ver w ith mo 
Tel. 139-M Office Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
O ffice and R e sid e n c e  2*) P a rk  S t . R o c k la n d  
M e 78tf
G. T. HOLT,
O P T O M E T R I S T
7 L tm e r o c k  S t r e e t ,  C o r n e r  M ain
OROI’ SD FLOOR
Phone 3Q-W *5
D r. R o w la n d  J .  W a s g a t t
2 3  S IT M M E R  S T ..  R O C K I.A N D i M E .
C. A P f  N D LETO N ,
O H T O M E t E I S T  - O P T I C I A N
400 MAIN ST. Upstalre
R O C K LA N D , MAI.NK 44tf
B U R G E S S
OPTOMETRIST
591-MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
H. E . G R IB B IN , Ml. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAREMONT ST . ROCKLAND, MB. 
Office H o n r s : 9 to  P ) a . in .; 9 to  4 p . m 
1 a n d  b y  a p p o in tm a n t.
Telephone eonnSQtlaP. 5-104
L. B. BRADFORD, M. 0.
S P E C IA L IST
E A R ,  N O S E  a n d  T H R O A T
1 1- 12  a. m., 1-4 p . m .. and bv appointm ent 
320 M ain Street. Rockland.
Tele. 238. Residence, Thom aston, 48-13
D B S . T . L . & R U T H  M c B E A T H
O STEOPATHIC PH Y SIC IA N S
1 0  LIM BROCK ST . ROCKLANU. MB.
Onposlt* Postoffice
Honrs 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Evenings aud sn u  
days by appointm ent. Telephone 138 l t f
DK. B. V. SW EET  
— O STEOPATH—
R O C K L A N D
C a m d k n  Telephone 323-11
Tuesdays and F rid ays 18tf
W ii. K ITTkEDtifc 
A P O T H E C A R Y  
Drugs, Medicines, Toilet Articles-
P k k m j h i p t i o n h  ▲ S p e c i a l t y .
M A IN  HTRKKT RO CKLAND
Fred L. Studley
P L U M B IN G  and H E A T IN G
266 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
Tel. 507M Ken. 49-13
L R . C A M P B E L L
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LA W
Special attention to Probate matters
375 M AIN  S T R E E T
N otary l ’ ublio Ju s t ic e  o f the Peace
F R A N K  H. IN G R A H A M
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Specialty, Probata Practice
431 M a in  S t r e e t  R o c k la n d
Telephones— Office 468 House 232-12 82tf
M ilto n  W . W e y m o u th
A T T O R N E Y
REGISTRY WORK A SPECIALTY
O F riC R  T H O R N D IK E  &  H 1X  BLO CK 
T *l. 100
D r. C. F . FR EN C H
Veterinary Surgeon and Dantlat
8-Y ear Graduate o f U niversity o f Toronto 
Treats All Domestic Animals
H. L . S T E V E N S , D .V .S .
(SUOOKMHOK TO DU. V. K. FHKKMAN)
Traatt All Oomestlo Anlmala
O F F IC E , R E S ID E N C E  a n d  H O SP IT A L  
192 L lm orock  S tr e e t ,  R ock lan d  
P h o n e  191 1
M rs . A . H. Jo n e s
M I L L I N E R Y
37  L im e ro c k  S t .
ARTHUR L.GRNE
—INSURANCE—
I n c c e s a o r  to  A . J .  E r s k ln e  A  Co
4 17  Main St., Rockland, Me. jatf
Maine Real Estate Go., Inc.
R O C K LA N D , M A IN E 
R e a l  E s ta te  B o u g h t  a n d  S o ld  
L o a n s  o n  M o r tg a g e s
JO H N  E . L E A C H , President 
Tel. 159-Y  430 M AIN ST.
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
Bean B lo ck , Camden, M s.
N A IL CULTURE AND SHAMPOOING 
P A C IA L CLEANSIN G
Agent for Ilansoo & Jenks Toilet Article,
Will go out by appointm ent
STATE CHAT
The summer garrison arrived T ues­
day ol Fort Baldwin al the month of 
Ihe Kennel.ee. hetafr hnmklil from Ihe 
Purl land furls on ihe steam er tleneral 
Handel.
The lewn of Gilead is receiving a 
dose of halm in the report, which comes 
dlrecl from George K. I.eiahton. whose 
Imhhin mill in that lew n was recently 
burned, that he plans le rebuild al an 
early dale en Ihe sile of Ihe old mill.
0 . \V. r.erey ,v Gen.|>any and I heir 
associates will plant sem e Slit) acres 
of petal,ves in Aroostook Ibis year, 
practically all of whirl, will be used 
for seed purpose. This is said to be 
Ihe largesI area controlled by any firm 
or Individual in Ihe enmity.
The moulds are being gel ten mil at 
Ibe Percy A Small shipyard in Ball, 
for a four-masted schooner, which, 
while Ihe plans are not ycl matured, 
will probably be In.Ill Ibis year. II is 
understood I tin I ll.e vessel is lo tie for 
Ihe Southern and West Indian trade.
Ileposilors in (lie Saco Savings bank, 
which was closed live days ago will 
receive shortly a payment of If. 2-3 per 
rent. The receivers have liccn given 
permission liy Ihe Supreme court lo 
make lids payment. Two dividends of 
23 per eenl each already have been 
distributed.
Hansford Ii. Bneknam. Hie Hueksporl 
boy whose pieturesHue career as an 
admiral in Ihe Turkish navy lias fur­
nished columns of inleresling reading 
for Ihe newspapers, is dead. Bneknam 
Pasha, as he Is known in Turkey, died 
lu Gonsl iiilinnplc on May 27, after an 
Illness of several weeks.
A raft of about i.nno.nnu reel of logs 
wool adrift on Moos.'head bake Iasi 
week owing lo the gale, while being 
lowed across Ihe lake liy a Coburn 
Steamboat Co.'s boat. The logs belong 
lo the Hollingsworth & Whitney Co, 
They will he picked up laler along the 
shore, but (lie expense and delay in tho 
work is annoying.
.  * * •
A peculiar sight was observed Ihe 
Ollier day. when one of Houllon's 
prominent business men appeared on 
the streets of lliat town in his Concord 
wagon willi his son between the sliafls 
on Ids motorcycle furnishing the 
motive power, and Hie father silling  
back enjoying the tine roads and 
scenery of Houlton.
. . . .
Norway Is In have another shoe 
manufacturing plant, a corporal ion hav­
ing been formed by A. .1. Stearns of 
Norway, burton \V. Blanchard of Hum- 
ford and D. K. Morrison of Providence, 
II. !.. for Ihe manufacture of Infants' 
shoes. II is planned to have a factory 
will) a capacity of ,'UIO pairs daily and 
a chance for enlargement. Mr. Mor­
rison will have charge of Ihe factory.
* * » »
The oldest horse in Ihe Slate is said 
lo be owned in Freeport and further, 
lo lie driven daily hitched lo an ex­
press team and used by Expressman 
Mitchell in Ids business. The. animal's 
owner says Ihe horse is 73 years old 
and has plenty of proof that the state­
ment is correct. The horse looks well, 
a d s  well and so far as can be Judged 
by a good appetite and a good day's 
work, is well.
» « » *
Bar Harbor’s municipal officers have 
turned down an application for license 
for operation of Jitney bus route, 
though it is staled lliat the State auto­
mobile license makes a special license 
unnecessary. The refusal of Ihe selecl- 
men to grant a license therefore he­
roines merely an expression of disap­
proval, and remains lo be seen 
whether Mr. Purr.'.-, the applicant for 
Jitney license, will esiiuih n I lie route 
In the face of tills.
* » * *
A new tree pesl has come lo Maine,
‘cording lo Ihe following from I lie 
Caribou letter in W ednesday's Ban­
gor News: Olof ly lund er, geologist
and naturalist, in trimming up Ibe 
>8 In tho park and on private 
ground lias found a new kind of iu- 
seel. which unless destroyed, will 
eventually kill llie lives. Most of I lie 
insects seem to bn found on trees 
which were imported from a Canadian 
nursery Iasi fall.
* * * *
\ Kennobee apple grower of w ide and 
long experience says Dial Ihe lale cold 
snap, in Ills judgment, will mil injure 
Ihe apple crop. Ills experience is that 
in ease of sunli tow temperature In 
blossoming lime .............. arresting .1.
B ILE  AND B IL IO U SN E SS
Coated tongue, liitter taste in the 
month, indigestion, headache, lack of 
appetite, constipation and a feeling of 
( fatigue are ell'eets of excessive secretion 
of bile.
| This condition isealled biliousness and 
points directly to the need of something 
to  regulate the liver. For this purpose 
, PinkTets, the new laxative, are greatly 
superior tiT old-fashioned liver medicine* 
which over stimulate the liver and, when 
| their use issto p iss l, leave it more torpid 
than before. I ’inklete are tiny, sugar- 
coated granules that do not ti|iset the 
■ionim li or cause griping.
Write the Dr. W illiams Medicine Co., 
Schenectady, N. A’., for free sample or 
get a full-size 25-cent bottle of 1 'inkleU 
Irotn yoYlr own druggist,
velopment of the blossom s promnles 
Itieir ultimate ferllllly. Ills observa­
tion Is Dial Ihe Imt spell which de­
velops apple blossoms almost in a day 
overworks Ihe tree and impairs ils 
fruitfulness. lie does not deny |lint a 
prolonged cold snap migbl overdo the
j. ill. bill he . loll 111 s if the I....cm freeze-
lip w ill contribute lo any scarcity of 
apples nexl fall.
Matthew Hodges o f Nmih Vassal- 
boro w as in Hie vicinity of Fairfield 
Center recently and sheared a few lots 
of sheep. He sheared a thick of 50 for 
Sprague Taylor lliat iimduced from 
9 In 1.1 pounds each, lie also sheared 
five line ones from wliieli 1 0 1 1 * pounds 
was secured. Mr. Taylor lliinks sheep 
Ihe best paying slock a mail can keep 
and Unit they demand less care Ilian 
any oilier kind of slock.
The C. S. Department of Agriculture's 
biologist advises farmers by all means 
encourage the robin and Hie blue­
bird. considering that lliev will more 
Ilian compensate for occasional depre­
dations by the assistance rendered in 
killing undesirable inserts and Dial 
they call bo peril y effectually kepi from 
eating valuable fruits if Ibex are pro­
vided willi a supply of wild ones for 
winter diet when insect ......I is scarce.
Horatio II. parlor, one of Belfast's 
well known Id ler  carriers, lias just 
completed a long service of 22  enn­
ui ivo years, aud is now entering 
willi undaunted courage upon bis 23d 
year. Mr. (Tarter and Carroll Thomp­
son, son of II,in. William D. Thompson 
ol Belfast, now of Bangor, were tho 
tlrsl two carriers of Ihe rlly, starling 
in together and al Ihal lime began 
their work al 5 o’clock in Ihe morning 
and*did not complete il unlit s o'clock 
al night. Now lliey are not obliged 
to go to work until 10 o'clock in Ihe 
morning, and the work Is much easier. 
Mr. Cal ler was horn in Belfast and has 
alw ay
uniforms, and lias walked on all kinds 
of sidewalks, hut finds the natural 
ground the easiest of all.
C .  B .  E M E R Y
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND. MAINE
M. A. JOHNSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW -
414 M AIN HTKEKT
Over Slmonton'c Dry Goods Store
CHoue R O C K LA N U , U K . 44
p k A i \ k  b  n i L L L k
* A tto r n e y -a t-L a w
Form erly ttegi*ter o f Deeds for K n ox Count
P ro late  practice 
so licited. Collection* prom ptly made. Mort­
gage Loan* negotiated.
OVER 65 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE
P a t e n t s
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  Ac.
i skelrti am] description lus? 
tiTeriuiii our opinion free whether on hi volition i« probably imieuimble. toiimiuiiirfs-
r i
.............. . . . ........ r patiM taldn (]
(tons Hindi J  confidential. HANDBOOK * for •scurfnr
tush Muun A
•wnt ftew. Oldest uueocj 
iiu  Lu. receive---P a te n t*  ta k e n  tb r  x c l a l  n o l u e ,  witbou
Scientific American.
A h a n d so m e ly  I l lu s tr a te d  w eekly . L a rg e s t c ir ­
c u la tio n  o f  wny *010111100 Jo u rn a l . T e rm s . t i  a 
r e n r :  fo u r  m o n th * . |L  So ld  by all new *deal«r* .
HllNN & Co.3648'Md“ '' New YorkB»aucm Office. «tb F  S t- Washington. 1).C .
i O L L l  3
Cij*** % t o ”'*.' P« i*na»>r
SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The m ost econom ical, c leansing and 
germ icidal o l all antiseptics Is
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to 
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a m edicinal antiseptic for douches 
in treating catarrh, tnflamuiution or 
ulceration of nose, throat, and that 
caused by fem inine Ills It has no equal. 
For ten  years th e Lydia E. l ’lnkham  
M edicine Co. has recom m ended Paxtlue 
In their private correspondence with 
vom en, which proves Its superiority. 
W omen who have been cured say 
It Is ‘‘worth Its w eight In gold." At 
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall. 
T h e Paxton T oile t Co., Uostou, Mass.
THE USUAL WAY
Mrs Jackson— Uefor* w« wera mar­
ried you kaiu you'd lay U>« world at 
my fe e l
Mr. Jackaon— WellT 
Mrs. Jackson—Now, you ars not 
sven willing to lay tb s  -arpsL
D y sp ep sia  
T a b le ts
will relievo your indigestion. Many 
people in this town have used them 
and we have yet to hear of a case where 
they have failed. We know the for­
mula. Sold only by us—25c a box.
P. J .  L a c h a n c e
(1 llllM'P. He (ravels Dll III)
to mill's daily, mid ill llie
f service lias xvalke (1 over
s, or more Ilian font■ limes
1 iirouml 1 Ik * gloln*. lie lias
lllllll loss pairs of slm as ami
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. Jennie MeKln Is spending l\vn 
weeks willi her parents, Mr. and Mis. 
A. J. Hussey.
Mai hew Hunt of South Warren \v;t> 
in this vicinity recently.
Miss Hladys Mathews spent Tucsd;i> 
night with Mrs. W esley Larrahee.
Mrs. K. Jones of Thoninsloii recentl> 
visited friends in this place.
I. It. Turner and W. \. Bradford and 
wife id tended tin* memorial services 
held at llockland and Thiaii.islon Me 
mortal Hay.
Leslie Burns of Friendship called on 
friends in this place last Thursilav.
Mr. and Mrs. Hheslex P. helano spent 
Sunday al their home here.
Frankie Miller, who is on the yacht 
Lyndoniu, was home over Sunday I" 
a 11 end the funeral of Ins father, 0 . F 
Miller.
Miss Adelia Bradford home front 
Thomaston for a few  days.
John (lay is having a new ell Iniili 
on his house. S. E. Ilyler is doing 
Ihe work.
‘ SWAT THE ROOSTER*
Quality of Egg* Shipped from Maine
Tarma Can Be Improved Thereby.
Written hy \ \  c. Monahan. Poultry 
Imdruclor in Agricultural Extension 
Service.
“Swat Ihe Booster" is a slogan which 
will d<» much to improve the quality of 
eggs shipped from Maine farms. Tin* 
breeding season is now o \er  and the  
rooster has lost his usefulness. Pul­
lets hatched from now. on mature too 
late to be profitable until layers and 
cockerels coming laic will he of lillle  
x.iluc either ns broiler* or as nexl 
season s breeders.
Infertile eggs are preferable lo fertile 
ones because they keep longer and are 
not liable lo form ‘ blooding*'* or 
“healed eggs." A fertile egg often be 
gins lo Incubate before it leaves the 
body of a Inn. Every time thereafter 
that il is above Cm degrees F. the In­
cubating process continues unless the 
germ Is killed by extreme heat or n 
sudden chill. The blood films of Ihe 
dead germ soon disintegrate and form 
a dark blotch or '‘blood-spot" giving 
the egg the appearance of having been 
heated. Such an egg when broken in 
a saucer gives the housewife, a very 
unfavorable* impression for she lliinks 
Ihal she sees as she actually does see
tin* remains of a dead chicken, small 
though it may be.
The annual loss |o poullrymen due to 
lliis partial spoiling of fertile eggs is 
tremendous and it ran he entirely 
prevented without cost or incon­
venience. All lliat is required lo pro­
duce Infertile eggs is lo keep llu* male 
birds away from Ihe laying flocks. 
Hens will lay Jus! ns well, if uni hel­
ler. without escorts and at Ihe. same 
time be saved considerable annoyance. 
Bs killing the cockerels after the breed 
ing season closes, or by routining them 
if they arc valuable enough to he held 
over for a second season's service, 
great economy is secured in the pro­
duction of a better quality of eggs and 
ill tlie saving of fond.
Infertile eggs carefully handled will 
keep for a long time without deteriora­
tion. Eggs should he gathered al least
onco i Uaj and stored In • cool, dry
place. Dampness lends to make eggs 
musty ami they soon become addled. 
Draughts tiring Ihe eggs into contact 
with too much air which evaporates 
water through Ihe shell thus enlarging 
Ihe air space and giving Ihe egg when 
candled Ihe appearance of being much 
older Ilian il really is.
A cool dry cellar is an excellent 
place lo keep eggs while saving for a 
shipment. The natural insulation af­
forded hy Ihe Oilers of a regular ship­
ping case makes il an ideal place to 
store eggs. Consequently, one of Ihe 
best, as well as most convenient prac­
tices, is lo pack eggs in eases as soon 
as they are gathered.
Bememher Ihe slogan. "Swat Ihe 
Booster," and produce infertile eggs.
Not For Men Only
Women suffer ns much ns men do 
from indigestion and constipation and 
require the same scientific remedy to 
keep ttie stomach sweet, tho liver ac­
tive ami the bow els regular. Foley 
Cathartic Tablets are wholesome and 
cleansing; do not gripe or cause 
nausea. Stout people say this is the 
one cathartic that takes away that 
over-full and clogged-up feeling. V .  
M. While A Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
To feel strong, have giwxl appetite and »ligex- 
tion, sleep soundly anu en joy life , u*e Burdock 
Blood B itter*, he fam ily  system  tonic. Price 
| l  (ft).
Climate Failed;
Medicine Eitective
K u fT eierx  fro m  T u b e rc u lu x t*  o fte n  
th in k  th a t  m e d ic in e  w il l  no t h e lp  
th em . F r e s h  a n .  r e g u la r  h a b it *  an d
Cood fo od  u id  in  rc a lo r in K  h e a lth , u t  m o re  ia o fte n  n eed ed . M an y 
h u v e  been  r e a lo r e d  to h e u llh  by 
U c k m a n 'u  A lt e r a t iv e .  H ea d  t h is :—  Weldon, 111.
“ tsc u lle iu e u  'T h r o u g h  > o u r !n - 
•  t ru  m en In i il  > I h u v e  been  Muted 
fro m  m | i r r iu u lu r r  u n i t e .  On D ecem ­
ber 14. IIMd, I \«um tu k e u  n i l l i  T y ­
p h oid  1*114* un ion  iu . w h ich  d e v e lo p e d  
lu lu  TubereuloM iM  (b u e il l l  w e re  
fo u u d ) . lu  F e b r u a r y ,  IUOf>, 1  w ru t  
lo  F o r i  W o r lb , T e s a * ,  u ud  lu le r  lo  
C u u o u  C ity , l o lu ru d o . A f t e r  b e iu n  
th e r e  tw o  w eek .*  <u> p b > » lc i« u  In ­
fo rm e d  m e (b u t m> i ' i » e  »**» h o pe- 
leMM. T h re e  weekm  lu le r  I re tu rn e d  
h o m e, w e lu h lu *  10 3  p o u n d s, the d o c ­
to r  h id U K  g i t  eu  m e uo  a»  s u iu u r r  
o f r m c h iu g  th e r e  u !i» e . On J u l y  
14 . IUo.*». 1  b e g u u  tu k lu g  F c k m u u ’a 
n u u d e r fu l  re m e d y  fo r  L u n g  T ro u b le . 
N ow I urn u lo u l uud w e ll uud cuu 
do uu> k in d  o f w o rk  u b o u l m y g ru lu  
e le » m to r .”  < A b b re t  lu lr d  ».
i U i id a t iU  A lt T i l l  It W F B I i .
B e k  m a n '*  A lt e r a t iv e  i*  m oat 
e ft lc a c io u *  In b r o n c h ia l c a ta r r h  an d  
s e v e r e  t h r o a t  an d  lu n g  a f f e c t io n !
tu in a  no h a r m fu l o r h a b it - fo r m in g  
d ru g * . A c c e p t  no  a u ta t i tu te * . S m a ll 
size , f l ;  r e g u la r  s ize . $2 S o ld  b y 
le a d in g  d r u g g is t * .  W rite  fo r  b o o k ­
le t  o f  re c o v e r ie s ,  
i l r k u a *  L a b o r a to r y .  P h ila d e lp h ia .
W. 8. SHOHEY
I i o o k  B i n d e r
B A T H . MAINE
DIET FOR THE BRAIN-WORKER
Should Be That Nourlenmg to tho
Whole Body, W ith Special Refer­
ence to Nervous System .
A great deni tum been sunt about 
tile value of certain articles us brain 
food, and one of the pet theories ol 
popular physiology has been that lisb 
and other substan ces composed large­
ly of phosphorus are the m ost appro­
priate diet for brain workers, But 
modern science la em phasising that 
the best food for the brain ts that 
which nourishes the whole body, with 
special reference to the nervous sys­
tem.
lirntn power Is largely an expres­
sion througli the nerves of bodily vi­
tality. In d iscu ssing  this point In a 
recent treatise. Dr. Ueorge M. Heard 
B u y s that the diet of brutn-workerB 
should he of large variety, delicately 
served, abundantly nutritious, of which 
fresh meat should he a prominent con 
stltuent.
In vacations, or wherever it is d e  
sired to rest the brain, tlsh may, to s 
certain extent, take the place of meat 
l ie  says we Bhould select those arti­
cles that are m ost ugreeable to our 
individual tastes uud uo far us pos­
sib le we should take our meal amid 
pleasant soclul surrounding..
Ill great crises that cull for uuusuaJ 
exertion we should rest the stomach, 
that fur the tim e the brain may work 
the harder, but the deficiency of nu 
trltion ought alw ays lo he supplied lu 
the first interval of repose.
Woman Can Keep Secret.
Can a woman keep a secret? A bish­
op says site can't And lie ought to 
know. Hut he doesn't, say the wom­
en. "Don't tell church secret-) to your 
w ife,” the bUhop advised a bunch of 
laym en, "because they will he no long 
er secrets." And tile women come 
right back Just like this: "The worst 
gossips and betrayers of confidence 
are of m asculine gender ilow  do 
m ost women wlio spread secrets ob­
tain possession of them iu the first 
place? From their husbands, of course 
Doesn't the faet that a woman usually 
conceals any truth damaging to her 
se lf  prove that sh e can keep a secret?" 
So there.
We Want Every Family 
In Town on Our 
Subscription List
D O E S B A C K A C H E  W O R R Y  Y O U ?
Som e Rockland People H ave Learned 
H ow  T o Get Relief.
H ow  m any people suffer front an 
aching back?
H ow few know the cause?
If it hurts to stoop or life—
If you suffer sudden, darting pains— •
If you are weak, lame and tired,
Suspect your kidneys.
W atch for nature’s signal.
T ile first sign may be a headache 01 
dizziness,
Scan'ty, painful, or to o  frequent 
urination.
N ervousness or a constant, dead- 
tired feeling.
Avert the serious kidney diseases.
Treat the weakened kidneys with 
Doan's K idney Pills,
A remedy especially  for sick kid­
neys.
Endorsed '..i Rockland by your  
friends and neighbors
B. S. Dyer, shoem aker, 2 3 1  Main 
street, Rockland, says. "I was 
troubled hy lame back and was laid 
up for several weeks. A friend told 
me about Doan's K idney Pills and 1 
got a supply. After using three boxes  
I was certainly cured and haven't 
been bothered since. I consider 
Doan's Kidney P ills the best medi­
cine there is for backache and kid­
ney trouble."
Price 5 0 c, at all dealers. D on’t 
sim ply ask for a kidney rem edy— get 
Doan’s Kidney P ills— the sam e that 
Mr. Dyer had. Foster-M ilburn Co., 
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.
HAD CONFIDENCE IN PEOPLE
California Newsboy Lost Nothing by 
Trusting to the H onesty of 
His Customers.
Most people ure honest; so, at least 
reasons a newsboy In a California 
town, am! he has clear Justification for 
his confidence. The reporter of the 
following Incident was In a downtown 
drug store when a stranger cam e in 
with a copy of a newspaper, and naked 
change for u dime. He said that be 
wauled to pay for his newspaper 
Som eone remarked that for his part 
he let ttie newsboys find their own 
change.
"Tilts newsboy cannot do It,” said 
the man with the newspaper. “Come 
out here aud look at him.” Two or 
three bystanders stepped to tho door, 
expecting to see u crippled boy with a 
pile of newspapers to sell. Instead, 
they saw a tin can with a hole iu the 
top large enough to admit a nickel; 
a pile of newspapers lying upon the 
walk, and a card fastened to the can, 
reading:
"Gone to Sunday school for one 
Dour If you want u paper, take one, 
and put your nickel In the can."
The can and pile of newspapers 
stood unprotected uu the walk (or 
more than an hour, while their little 
owner was at Sunday school. Men who 
passed hy and were attracted hy the 
ruther odd little news stand would 
stop, read the sign, pick up a paper 
and put a nickel aud som etim es a 
dime—into the little tin cau. When the 
hoy returned from Sunday school he 
found all his newspapers gone, and 
more nickels in the tin cau than there 
were papers when he left.—Youth's 
Companion.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S
O A S T O  R  I A
R o c k l a n d = = C a m d e n
P A S S E N G ER AUTO  S E R V IC E
Makinsr Hourly Trips between tlie two points
L e a v e  P a r k  S t re e t ,  c n l l ln n  nt n i l  H o t e ls
F a r e  E t i c l i  W n y  1 5  C e n t s
Rockland Transportation Company
LIBRRTY
Jesse Flanders and wife have gone 
In Pownal where they l in e  employ- 
mi nl.
S. T. tiverloek lias put Itis peddling 
■art ngnin on Ihe road. Thanking Ids 
dd cusloniers for past palronnge lie 
hopes In have II continue.
Mrs, K1<1< n Rhodes has been sil k.
Ralph I.udwlek Ins soil rliiekciio. 
Probably wind Ralph doesn't know 
about the poultry business isn't worth 
Knowing.
dr. and Mrs. Pamnel Rennelt of
irsni.ml were in town May 29.
I. A. Fuller is pointing Ills null) and 
making other repairs, probably with 
intention of giving his friends a 
joy ride.
Mrs. B. E. Cunningham was iu lliis 
pli....  Saturday, May 29.
Klden Rhodes is putting 
Job's altliel ion.
Ernest Light is lo make .in nddilinn 
to his grocery, business having out­
grown Ihe present store.
It. If. Fuller and wife were guests  
;it II. N ish's Sunday week.
F. \V. Cunningham was In town 
May .'III In his auto.
Mrs. Arllttii tiverloek and son visit­
'll Mr. and Mrs. F. L.Uglier recently.
M a i n e  S t a t e  Ex p o s itio n( J u n e  7 ' 1’ to 1 9 1)11915
willi
W E S T  W A SH IN G T O N
Klmcr Walton of Jefferson \n;is al Lo 
roy Limiii'iuliiim's rooonlly.
Thomas Blvors anil family of Lush 
inn wriv (>11 an aulo fl rip lo lliis plaro . 
May ;50 ami r.illi’d on Cliaivs Biwrs. |
Miss Ida Folsom who has hren j 
taking can* of Mrs. Lollle Moor«\ who I 
was sirk willi pneumonia, has returned! 
home.
Arehine Hibbcrl has bought the I 
schoolhoiisc at lliis pjaee Ihal has boon 
closed for a long time and moved il | 
near his father's place, and will build] 
II into a house.
Charles Yanner and wifi* have gone! 
Ii* Boston where lliey will visit 1 
Samuel Yanner for a few days. i
L IS T  O F  L K T T K H S
K « m » lu lu c  In 1 lit* Knelt Iwntl I ’o sto ttlc
.1 aim 0, n u n  
ruhllnhfMl by A uthority .
Person* calling  for letters In tho fo llo w inglist. > 
will plesso nuy they ure ml vert ihuiI ,othoi wlm- 
they may not receive them.
F ree delivery o f letters hy ra rr ie rn a t  the resi­
dence o f owner* may he secured hy observing 
the following suggestion*.
F irst—Direct letter* plain ly to tho street and 
nuinher o f the house.
Second —Head letters with the w riters fu ll ml
Third—Letter* to strnneern or trsnsiont vlsl - 
or* in * uiwn or c ity , whose huocimI mid res. 
may ho unknown, should he marked in the lo\* 
er le ft  hand corner with the w r d  “ Transient.* 
Fourth—P lace  the postage stam p on the n r 
per right hand com er, and leave space l*etv oi 
t!i" Ht-uinp and the direction for postmarklru 
without interferin g w ith the w ritin g.
MKN T u ttle , Capt H
brown, Millard F  w n ' l ' L m V ' ' "
('Unroll, l l lr  .m .l . '  '
Cornier, I'.ildlc ,
1 .m ull, Hrm.it) "  b"*1" '* .  >• »
PavlM, Capt. George 1* WOMEN
Donahue. T II ChriHtianson.M ls* Mary
r O H T b J I N D
Showing under One Roof 
the Development of the 
Natural Resources of the State 
and its Industrial Products
R e d u c e d  R /ud d o ud  P e t e s
EASTERN STEAMSHIP CORPORATION
RANCOR I.INK
INCREASED SERVICE
TUKDINE STEEL STEAMSHIPS
CAMDEN and BELFAST
B ANGOR L IN E : l eave Kocklnml 8:00 p m 
daily except Sunday, for Boston.
Leave Kocklnml 0:15 a. m . daily  except Mon- 
ua> . for Cam den, Belfast, Bearsport, Hucksport, 
W interport ami Hangor.
BAR llA R H O lt L IN E : Leave Rockland a t  
5:15 a in., or upon arrival of ntcaiuahip from Mow- 
ton. daily except M onday, for Mar 11ml»or uml in­
term ediate Infilling*
MI.IJE H IL L  L IN E : le a v e  R ockland a t  5:10 
a. in., or upon Arrival of atenmship from Moston, 
daily except M onday, for Bluciiill mid interm edi­
ate landing*.
PO RTLA N D  ik RO C KLA N D  L IN E :! Leave 
Koi kland at 5 :15a. in., Mondays, W ednesday* and 
Fridays for Portland and interm ediate landing*.
R E TU R N IN G
BANGOR L IN E : Ixatvo Boston 5:00 p. m. 
daily except Sunday.
Leave Bangor, daily except Sunday, for Rock­
land ami interm ediate landing*.
MAR IIAUBOR L IN E : Leave B ar ITarhor a t  
2:00 p. m .t dailv except Sunday, for Rockland ami 
interm ediate landing*.
MI,UR 1III.L I INK: Leave Bluehill a t 1:00
p. m., daily except Sunday, for Rockland an d  in­
term ediate landing*.
PO RTLA N D  AND RO CKLAND L IN E : Leave 
Portland 7:00 a. m Tuctwlay*, Tlnir*du\H and  Sat­
urday* for Rockland ami interm ediate landing*.
F . S. t i l l  H U M A N , S u p e r in te n d e n t .
IKocklund, Maine.
R S. SH ER M A N  Agent.
Baton, W innie W caiiiin , l.tllinn l> 
.lai'i.ln , w m .i.r  4 Nu ll,.lx, Mrs o liv e  
barker, K A  IV r. y, M iss A.lela.lo
Heyn.il.il.. .1 4 Sa .ller, Mrs Mary
Weeper, r  It guule, Mrx Clyde
Tilton . C 1. W axcr, M r- J..o
Thibodeau, Thull.aH A
To Preacrvo Your Health
The kidneys arc Ihe great health pre­
servers. Hhcumatism, backache, head­
ache, sore m uscles, stiff Joints come 
when Ihe kidneys are out of order amt 
fail to properly (liter Ihe blood. Foley 
Kidney Hills lone up tired and diseased 
kidneys, banish backache and slop  
sleep disturbing bladder troubles. F. 
M w h ile  A: Co., Vinalhaven.—advt.
Unused to That Vol<■«
A sw eet little child is Francos, but 
but there are moments when her busy 
mother finds her reiterated questions 
and repeated requests som ew hat try­
ing. One duy, receiving a rather Im­
patient reply to an innocent remark, 
Frances, who sut out of range of her 
mother’s  countenance, quaintly ex­
pressed her surprise and perplexity  
over that dear m other’s unwonted 
brevity and crispness. "Is your face 
smiling, mamma?" she naively in­
quired. "Your voice sounds awful 
strangol"
A lazy liver lead- tocl.roaio(tynpepaia and 
coi.Htiputioii-,- weakeaa llie whole system , 
llo an ’s U egulels CZOe a box) ael m ildly on llie 
liv e r  amt bowels. At all drug stores.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
G A S T O R I A
E x ta te  o f G e o ry e  R . S in g le to n
KNOX COUNTY— In C o u rto f Probate held at 
Rockland, ou the 18th day o f May, A. D. 
191
F.dwln H Y onc, adiuiiilMtrator of the ex­
tate of Mary A Singleton, « xeciitr x o f the
ceased , h a v in g  p re sen ted  hit> flint um l final 
a cco u n t o f  a d in iiiih 'ra tio n  of th e  e* ta te  of *uid 
deceased  fo r  a llo w a n c e :
ner-G axelte,printed in hock land,in said l 'o iin t\, 
tiiut all peraoiiH inteiented may attend al a Pio- 
liatoCourt to beheld a l Itockluud ou the 15thday 
of Ju n e  n ext, and idiow eauxe. if any the) 
have, why tne aatu aecouut should not ta- 
ul lowed*
KOYVAHD C . P A Y S O N . J u d g e .
% true copy—A tte s t :
42T4»i H F N K Y  11 P A Y S O N , I e g  In te r .
Extate of Julia Conway
K M » X  C O U N T Y  In  C o u r t  o f  P r o b a t e  h e ld  u i 
R o c 1 h it d , o n  t h  lH ih d a y  o f  M a y . A. D  1915 
E d w a r d  K . G o u ld ,  a d i u i n i s t t u t o r  o l th e  
e * t . i i - o f  J u l i a  C o  w av , 'a t e o f  I t o e k p o r t . l n  •*ald 
C o u n ty ,  d e e e  x e 1, h a v in g  p r e s e n te d  lit -  Hr* 
a c c o u n t  o f a d m m is t r u t i o u  o f  s a id  e s t a t e  t o r  
u tlo w a i c  : in e  t id in g  a  p r i v a t e  c la im  o f  i h e  
a d m i n i s t r a t o r  u g a i l i s t  s a id  e s t a t e  -
t 'itni' it i n  'ih a l notice f iie u o f  be given , 
tliree we ks su ccessively in tiie (V u rit f-  
OaxeUc.M new xp.per printed in Itockluud in »Aid 
C o o lly  ib.ii all |e is  u* interested may ut Vend 
at a  ProhuU* Court to b held at itockiaiai, ou 
tlie 15th day " !  Ju n e  next, uud uhuw cause, 
il uny they have, why the sa id  account thould 
not be allow* d.
t D “  AMD C . PA Y SO N , J t d g e .
A ( r u e C o p y .  A t t e s t :
42411, l lh .N U Y  H . P A Y S  >N , i ie g  sta ir.
Maine
Central
Railroad
A R R A N G E M E N T  O F  
T R A IN S
In  KfYeot M a y  3 ,  1 9 1 5
p A B 8 K N Q B B  train* leavo Rockland ;i* fo l-
8 . 0 0  n .  m - f«>r B ath , B ran *w ick , Lew iston , 
AiigtiHiu, W atcrville , Rancor, Portland aud 
and iloHtoi , .ti l iv in g  In Ronton 3.20 p. in. 
via. Po rtsm ou th ; 3.36 p Ut v ia  D over.
I 3  v  p .  r n .  f*»r Math II u iisw l k. lh\\i*ton, 
Augtirtta, W atcrville , Poin anu and Host on, 
a ru vln g  in Bo*ton 9.20 p o via . Vorrs- 
m outli: 10,28 via  D over. Connect* for Now 
\ ork.
4  0 5  D . m .*  fo r B ath , Brun sw ick and Port 
land, a rriv in g  In Portland a t  8.25 p. in
7 . 0 0  a . m  Sunday* only for Woolwich and 
way station* aud fo r Portland and Ro*t4>n, 
exo* pt fc irv  trac*fo rs W oolwich t»> Bath, a r ­
riving  in Woolwicli a t 8.50 a. in .; Portland 
11.55 a. ui.
TRA 1N H  AH H 1V K
I 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  Morning train from  Portland, 
laiwiaton, AugtiHta and W atervlUo aud Skow- 
hegan,
4 . 5 5  p .  r n .  from  lloHton, Portland, Lew is­
ton and Bangor.
8  3 0  p .  m .  from  Bo*Urn, Pot Hand, Lewls- 
tonand Bangor.
I I . I O  a .  m .  Sunday* only from  Woolwich 
and way station s, aud from Portland, e x ­
cept fc iry  trattHfer* front Bath  to Wool­
wich.
Ii. D. W A LD RO N , General Passenger A gent.
D. C. HOUGI.AHH, General Manager 
Portland, Maine.
VINALHAVEN & ROCKLANU 
STEAMBOAT CO.
N O K T II H A V E N . H TO N INUTO N. 19 1 .* !  ’ 
A D  IIA  UT .»< ) S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
SPRING ARRANGEMENT
In effect Thursday, A pril 1, 1915 
D A IL Y ,S U N D A Y S  B X O B P T IO  
V IN A L H A V E N  ,L1N F.
S t e a m e r  G o v  I to d w e ll le a v e *  V in a lh a v e n  at 
7.00. u  in .  a n d  l . o o p .  in . f o r  H u r r i c a n e  l* le  a n d  
l to e k la n d
K r t h h m n o : L e a v e *  R o e k 'a n d  (T il I s o n ’*
W h a r f ) ,  a t 9^10 a .  in . a n d  3 .3 0 p . in .  f o r  H u r r i c a n e  
M e  a n d  V in a lh a v e n .
H T O N IN U T O N  A N D  S  V A N ’S  I S L A M )  L IN K  
S t i l t n e r  V in a lh a v e n  le a v e *  S w a n '*  I s la n d  
d u lly  a t  5.:«i a .  in . f o r  H tn u iu g to u .  N o r t i i  H a v e n  
a n d  l t o e k la n d .  I t u i  U M N ii: L e a v e *  l to e k la n d ,  
( T illh o n 'h  W h u r f ) a t  l.;,0  p . in . f o r  N o r th  H a v e n , 
S t o i i iu g t o i  a n d  S w a n ’* I s la n d ,  a n d  u n t i l  fu r ­
th e r  n o t ic e  w ill  l a u d  a l  I* lc  a l l  H u n t  T u e s d a y *  
a n d  F r id u y *  ( w e a t h e r  o c r in i t t i i i g )  e a c h  w a y .
W . N. W II IT K , d e u 'l  M g r. 
ltoekland, M e., March 20,1915.
CITY OF ROCKLAND 
Account* and Claims Notlee
Thu Committee on Account* uml Claim * here­
by g ive  notice m at It will be in session at the 
office o f the C ity Clerk on Sp riu g  street, at 7 
o'clock on each F rntuy evening n ex t preceding
o f aud iting claim * agaiimt the c ity .
A ll bill* inuxt be presented for approval to 
the c in in it t«*«* of the departm ent wbn h <
* com m ittee ut the office of the 
C ity Treasurer l»y uoon o f the tw enty-sixth  of 
cacti mouth.
No bill* w ill be approved that are not fu ll? 
item ized.
A ll b ills again st the city m ust be rendered 
monthly.
II. W. KKKP.
H, D. w in  L o w .
J .  K. DIUN'Ii W ATER, 
Cunuulttoe ou Acikumte aud i la u u f .
NO TICE
THE TAX COLLECTOR
Will be at bis office at the 
City Bulldiug
SATURDAY EVENINGS
front »cvcii to eight o’clock, 
uulil further notice.
ties
RO C K LA N D
S A V IN G S
B A N K
KOOK LAND, At K.
Deposits of 41.00 to *2,000 re­
ceived and draw interest from 
first day of each month.
New accounts may be opened 
and money deposited and with­
drawn by mail.
Dividends declared in May and 
November.
Ran kit
i f t o U w , ____Saturday V to 12.
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
*
\
I
I
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THOMASTON
Capl. ami Mia. William .1. Tobcy, 
who have boon in California for over 
two years, arrived home Friday morn­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. llenry Orindell and non 
oi Somerville arrived in town Saturday 
morning. Mrs. Orindell and son will 
spend the sum mer here.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Aageson lefl Sat­
urday for Orono where they w ill at­
tend commencement.
Mrs. Maynard Spear of Boston lias 
arrived in town for the summer.
Mrs. Maria W alls who has been 
spending Ihe winter in Madison, W is­
consin, and Mrs. 0 . P. W alls of that 
place arrived home for tlie summer 
Friday morning.
Rev. and Mrs. C. I). Roolhhy and 
son of Augusta motored through Fri­
day and called upon several friends In 
town.
Miss Kdllh I.enfesl spent a few days 
In W ashington Iasi week.
Hnwdnln Lermnnd of New York has 
arrived in town and is at tho Dew 
Drop Inn, Oilehrest sired..
Rorl Shnrey of Unity spent Sunday 
With E. \V. Farrar.
The Thomaston Concert Rand gave 
its  second out door concert Saturday 
evening which w as greatly enjoyed by 
a  large and npprerlalive audience.
Miss Mary Jordan lefl Monday morn­
ing for Boston where she will visit 
relatives.
Don’t forgel Ihe supper at the Con 
grcgational church this Tuesday at 6 
o ’clock. A sale of aprons Is going ol 
this afternoon.
Dr. I. E. Luce has been In Augusta 
for a week.
Mrs. Marla Stevens, who has been 
spending ihe winter in town has 
turned to Union.
Elliot Feyler, who has he:n visiting 
his parents for two weeks, left for 
Boston Saturday night.
Mrs. B. E. 11 ii n scon i and Miss Kililli 
M. Arey onb rlained the Monday Club 
Monday evening.
O. E. BIngdcn, pripro Mr of 'he 
Preque Isle House, I,eon S. Howe am 
S. Christopher of Presquo Ir.le motored 
h ire  Friday and called upon friends in
L 'W i i .
Members of Grace Chapter O. E. S., 
were cnlertalned liy Harbor Eight 
Chapter, Rockport, Tuesday. A very 
pleosatn trip w as enjoyed.
Mrs. J. E. Creighton left Monday 
morning for Orono, where her son May­
nard is a member of the graduating 
piass from Hie l). of M. Another son, 
George, is associate editor of the 
Prism, a l . of M. publication.
Miss Until Feyler, who lias a position 
in ttic poslolllcc in Friendship, was 
al home for Hie day Monday.
Peler Olsen of Belfast is spending 
n few days with it. M. Edgetl.
Miss Alice George and Miss Grace 
llunly motored lo Orono Sunday and 
will attend roninienceiiient of Uni­
versity of Maine. Miss Eliabcth llunly 
is one of Ihe gradiiales Ibis year.
There was a large attendance al I lie 
Congregational church Sunday evening 
when the pastor, Rev. S. 11. Sargent, 
delivered Hie baccalaureate address lo 
tho members of I lie class of 10 1o. 
ltev. II. B. Hutchins, pastor of Hie Bap­
tist church, read Ihe scripture lesson  
mid ltev. C. E. Kinney, pas'tor of I lie 
Mullindisl • church, offered prayer. 
Special music- was furnished by Ihe 
choir and by the high school girls’ 
mandolin club. The class marshals 
were Fred Einuell, Enoch Clark, Hollis 
Young and Fred Hinckley. Wednesday 
evening Hie graduating exercises will 
lake place id S o'clock in Hie Baptist 
church. Thursday evening Hie alumni 
reception will be held al s o’clock in 
Hie llap lisl veslry, and Friday evening 
the annual hull will lie given in 
W ashburn Bros.’ sail loft al Ihe foot 
of Knox street.
The high school hold one session Sat­
urday morning to allow Ihe scholars to 
go in Belfast Monday where Ihe Iwo 
teams were to play a league game. The 
Belfast high school team has dropped 
out of Ihe league so Ihe game was 
called olT. Now interest is centered In 
(he gam - here nexl Saturday between 
our own team and llookhuid. It is safe 
lo predict Hie largest attendance of the 
season.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Margunnigle 
spent the week-end at their summer 
home at Eootlibay.
Cards have been received In low" an­
nouncing Hie marriage ill Albany, N. Y’., 
o f Regina Marie Breen and Frank 
• lteiliw -lambs, W ednesday. June 2. The 
many friends of Mr, Jacobs will have 
tlie pleasure of extending personal eon- 
graliilations us Hie happy couple will 
arrive in town Ibis week, and w il’/o e  
g u es ls  of Mrs. Sarah Jacobs, Main 
street.
Mrs. Amos A. Dow, who lias been 
spending several w eeks in New York, 
Philadelphia and Providence, arrived 
home Friday night.
Grace Chapter, 0 . E. S., will hold Its 
regular meeting W ednesday evening, 
June 9.
Mrs. Ethel Staples of Camden was 
In town Monday.
A trio of m usicians, playing a harp, 
violin and (lute, were heard on our 
streets Thursday. "1'was good music,
Henry Knox Chapter, R. A. M., will 
In,id -I Convocation -lit Masonic hull 
Friday evening, June it .  A supper will 
lie served al 0 p. in. by u committee of 
ladles of Grace Chapter, 0 . E. S.
For the benefit of Hie traveling public 
mid summer visitors, wo are aide to 
.uinoimee that Ihe Dew Drop Inn and 
c.rny's Cafe will be able to aecomino- 
tlale them during Hie summer.
The funeral or Mrs. Malvina Brail- 
ford, Whose, death occurred al Hie 
Knox Hospital early Sunday morning, 
is to be held this Tuesday ul 2 o’clock
Blackinton’s unexcelled |i‘i dos of Ihf 
big lire are selling ul II. Cries wall 
paper shop, Main sir .‘el, Itoeklun I 
AdvK
WARREN
W ooster and Mrs. E. F. 
wenl lo Morrill Monday to 
quarterly meeting of Ihe
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. Charles Chillis and daughter 
Muriel visited Rockland Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Eyons of Augusta 
arrived Saturday and are guesls of 
s Montgomery lias relurncd Mr. and Mrs. C. It. Yiii.nl, School street.
Mrs. On;
Montgonief 
attend Hie 
Baptist church 
Mrs. K
home from Melrose, Mass. She was 
impanicd home by her son, F. E. 
Montgomery.
Mrs. E. Hodgkins and son Adam 
were in North Waldoboro Sunday.
Clara Robinson of Gardiner will 
be Hie gin-sl of friends here Ibis week. 
She will allend Ihe graduation of her 
m Harold.
Grange Sunday will he observed at 
West Rockport next Sunday vvilli ser­
mon by Rev. Mr. Bradford.
Archie Crosby of Boston was a week­
end guesl al Charles McKcllar’s.
Albert Whitmore came by auto Sat­
urday from Appleton. Wis.. where ho 
lias been employed as teacher.
Miss Rnlli Batcholder is at borne from 
New York for tier vacation from leach­
ing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Munscy wilt go 
to Farmington In allend Ihe gradua­
tion of llieir daughter, Miss Ethel Mou­
sey. nexl week.
Miss Gcorgie M athews of Rockport Is 
in town visiting relalives here.
The Intel inr decorating of Ihe Con­
gregational church is progressing as 
fast as can lie expected. The work will 
probably be completed iti July.
Union services were held Sunday 
evening at Hie llaplisl church vvilli a I
........ allendnnec. Rev. I>. T. Burgh de-
f l  liverod Ihe baccalaureate sermon lo the 
graduating class.
The ladies’ circle of Ihe Congrega­
tional church meets Thursday after­
noon as usual at Ihe church parlors. 
Supper will ho served at G o’clock. Fol­
lowing I lie Slipper n Hireling of the 
parish will he held.
Mrs. Elliot Feyler and son of Somer­
ville are guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosier Dolham.
W. F. Wight and sisler, Miss Lucy 
Wight of Union, were in town Satur­
day.
Quito a large number of Hie boys 
wenl lo Thomaston Saturday to w it­
ness Ihe hall game.
The Dorcas Circle of King's Daugh­
ters met Monday evening at Mrs. G. 
II. Manly’s.
Warren Lodge, I. 0 . 0 . F., enter­
tained a good delegation from Appleton 
Lodge and from Knox Lodge of Rock­
land Iasi Friday evening. A line linn- 
quel was in waiting for Hie guesls on 
llieir arrival. Knox Lodge worked Hie 
third degree on several candidates In 
a successful and pleasing manner. At 
Ihe appropriate time they were called 
from labor lo refreshment and Hie oc­
casion was thoroughly enjoyable for 
all present. The three link fraternity 
bus long been noted for ils liospilallty 
and on this occasion Hial reputation 
w asi well sustained.
The friends of Newell Eugley will 
lie glad lo know Hint lie is convalescing 
from Hie fever of which lie lias been 
ill of late.
Warren Grange was quite well rep 
resenled al Martinsville Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. 0 . Vinal relurncd 
Iasi week from a few days’ visit vvilli 
relatives at W est Rockport 
W. L. Lavvry and E. E. Jameson 
were in Friendship Iasi Thursday,
V>
The graduation exercises of Hie 
Senior class of Hie high school will lit1 
hold at Glover hall Friday evening al 
1.15. Following is Hie program: 
P r a y e r  Kov. Mr. Kveringlm
S a lu t a to r y  a n d  K asa y , “ C i ty  v e . C o u n t r y ”
M Iks C o p e la n d  
M iss  M e rry  
a  F a c to r  in  t h e  W a r ”  
M iss  F.aatnifl 
C la s s  H iB lo ry  M is s  L c r in n n d
M u s ic  O r c h e s t r a
E s s a y , “ J a m e s  ( l i l l s p i e  l t l a l n o "  M r. P e r k in s  
E s s a y ,  " W o  l l u i l d  t h e  L a d d e r  b y  W h ic h  W e 
iS im l i”  ( C la s s  M o tto )  M is s  O v e r lo o k
E s s a y , “ T h e  I n f lu e n c e  o f  M u s ic "  M iss  M an ly  
M u s ic  O rc h e s tra
C la s s  P r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  G i f t s  M iss  M a c D o n a ld  
E s s a y , “ H is to r y  o f  E le c t r i c i t y  
c l a s s  W ill 
M usl<-
I la s s  P r o p h e c y  
E s s a y , “ A m u s e m e n t s ,  P a s t
M r. C r o c k e tt  
M iss  W a t t s  
O r c h e s t r a  
M iss  S t a r r o t t  
d  P r e s e n t "
M iss  Sp
E s s a y ,  " V a lu e  o f  E d u c a t io n  a n d  V a le d ic to r y
M iss  J o n e s
C o n f e r r in g  o f  D ip lo m a s  S u p t .  T e a g u e
M u s ic  O rc h e s t ra
The exercises w ill he followed by llu 
graduation ball.
GOSHEN CEMETERY
Tho Goshen Cemetery Surlily will 
meet Wednesday, June 23, I’JIb. If 
stormy the next fair day. All persons 
having work to do on their Inis un­
invited In lie present. Dinner will lie 
rved as usual, adults llle, children he
'T1UIMAST0N GRADUATION
Exercises Will Be Held ill tho Baptist 
Church Tomorrow Evening
Graduating exercises of Tliuinasluil 
high school will he held in Hie Baptist 
church lomurrow niglil at 8 o’clock 
The program :
S a lu t a t o r y  F o r t  B lea t io n *  o f  t h e  P a n a m a  C a n a l  
id  O r a t i o n —W o rk  o i
Mary Du
Sec**
A d d r e s s  U> U u d e r g r a d u a b  
E d w
F i r s t  O i a t i o u —Tho U
CUM** P i o u h e c y  
C l a s s  H is to r y  
P r e s e n t a t i o n  o i G i l t
____|  |  W h itu e y
L u t h e r  B u r b a n k  
( J u ic e  L ib b e >  M o t io n
r>l H ro i N c w c u iu b e
A « le lia  M a r i e  I l i a d  lo r d  
R a tu io n d  Msircub 8u 
F r e d  l iu ru lJ
M U d tc d  o l i n d u  K i r k p a t r i c k  
W ill ia m  N\ llle y  P u t n a m
» o d e
Mr*
bit(l<*. W
GLENCOVE
Humphrey left Saturday 
il, fur a two month 
in Everett and famil 
i week in Ihe vicinity 
uf Mr. and Mrs. II. 11
fur
visit with 1 
She will sp 
of Boston, t 
Humphrey.
Rev. YV. L. Pratt preached at Hie 
sehoolliouse Sunday. His subject w 
•P a u l’s  Love Letter tu His Church.’
Mrs. H. C. Small of Camden recently 
spent a week with her daughter. Mrs 
li II Hull.
Stanley Gregory of Warren spent j 
Sunday here.
PLEASANT POINT
Deputy Sheriff W. V. Nash and wife, 
leorgo Trules and Miss Kale Low, u 11 
uf Vassalboro, were gu esls over Sun­
day al A. W. Maloney's. They came 
through from Vassalboro in Mr. Nash's 
into.
Mr. and Mis. Howard W hitney and 
two little sons of Sprlnglleld, Mass., 
arrived at Indian Lodge last week. Mr. 
Whitney returned to Sprlnglleld Mon­
day. Mrs. Whitney and the children 
wait remain here for Hie summer.
Orren Creamer and llyron Coombs 
ire on a business trip to Bangor.
Mrs. Grace Maloney entertained a 
party of young ladies at tea Friday 
■ ling.
.. Irs. Hold ill Stone, who lias been 
spending tbo winter in Searsport, has 
arrived at her home ben
Irs. Jusio Sliumail lias returned 
from a visit on Mouhegan.
is. Grace Maloney entertulued llu 
ladies of Hie llaplisl sewing circle-at 
ner home Iasi Thursday.
Mrs. W. J. Morse lias opened up her 
ice cream parlors.
Frank llalhorne of Broad Cove is 
shingling the Chadwick collage.
llubcoe Marshall is having repairs 
made on his barn.
EAST UNION
Miss Kdilh Dornan is at home from 
Meeliaiiieshiirg, Pa., for Ihe summer 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Paysuu spent S 
urday and Sunday in Rockland vvilli 
E. E. Paysuu and family.
Miss Lola Hill* of Union w as tli 
guesl of Miss Lilia Junes recently.
The special features in the Grungi 
are calling out a goodly number, a 
each m eeting and much interest it 
m a l l i f e s l e d .
Beaver Camp is opened for Hie sum  
i i m t  season.
The s.di held by the Grange May 2! 
was a success, bulb llnaiicially 
uorjallv. A peal little sum uf a 
*27 was realized.
SOUTH APPLETON
Mrs. Levi Butler who lias been 1 
ing her daughter, Mrs. John Go 
of Rockland Hie past two weeks, 
k turned home.
Mrs. Evie Perry of Rockland wai
Webber of Srhyler, Neb., ar- 
lurday and will spend Hie sum ­
mer 1 n town.
Jdr. and Mrs. F. M. W illie and Mrs. 
Herbert Boiiihif were in llie city Satur­
day.
John Pendleton, who was In town 
for Memorial Day, returned lo Boston 
Tuesday.
Mrs. II. W . FIHcld relurncd from 
Boston Saturday noon.
Miss Elizabeth Urquhart Is homo 
from Augusta for Ihe summer.
J. S. Black went lo llallowcll Friday 
lo attend Ihe funeral of Mrs. BcnJ. 
Richards.
Mrs. Julia Pool and Mrs. Boss were 
in Ihe city Thursday.
Miss Flora Bray entertained Ihe 
treshnian class Wednesday evening at 
tho homo of Mrs. F. M. White. Re­
freshments were served.
Mrs. E. I,. (Hidden was in the city 
W ednesday on a business trip.
Miss Edith Burbeck arrived from 
Salem, Mass., Friday noon, called by 
Hie illness of her mother, Mrs. Martha 
Mills.
Tris Goodwin and W aller Bobbins 
arrived from Boston Saturday.
Leroy Lane Spent Ihe week-end with 
relatives In Rockland.
A ncWsMelz touring car arrived Sat­
urday, Ihe property of F. M. While.
Ylnalhaveii lli'gh were defeated by 
Rockland High Saturday at Rockland 
by a score of 5 lo 4 .
Dr. Bichan, George Roborls and F. A. 
Peterson of Rockland were in town 
rimrsday lo witness Ihe work of 
loyal Arch degree of Atlantic B. A. 
jhapler, F. A A. M.
The High School Glee Chili and High 
School Orchestra held ils  Hrst annual 
oneert Friday evening, June 4 ,  at 
Jiiisllan Science hall. This is Ihe ilrsl 
oneert of Ihe kind ever held In town 
mil was keenly relished by Ihe audi- 
■e. An excellent program was rend- 
d by Ihe School Gleo Club of 80 
voices, Alice Gurney Lane, conductor 
Evelyn Arey accompanist and W. Adel- 
rl Smith Instructor. Soloists Alice 
Gurney Lane, Evelyn Arey, Lillian 
Johnson, Margaret Magwood and Elliot 
Magwood. The orchestra, whieli has 
illy been formed since February, drew  
forlli much applause from I lie select 
lienee. The chorus was line and ttic 
bright and happy faces and pretty 
light dresses made a picture long to he 
remembered. Miss Lane sang wllli tier 
usual pleasing success and responded 
with "The Perfect Day:’’ the ’cello 
diligalo, played by W. Adalbert Sinilli. 
idded much io Iho number. “Oil. Hall; 
Beloved’’ was enjoyed by all. The duet 
Sleep and Ilesl," was especially picas 
ing. Miss Johnson sang “Kathleen,’ 
willi tier sweet high soprano; she has 
promising voire and all hope lo hear 
tier again in Hie near future. "Fairy 
Wally.." with orchestra accompaniment, 
special mention. Miss Sim 
limns failed lo appear on account of 
illness. Miss Arey played “Murmuring 
Zephyrs” in a pleasing manner, with 
’Nareissis’ as an encore. W. Adalbert 
Smith ns instructor of the orchestra, 
deserves much praise, and Ihe vocal 
pari of the program was a line tribute 
lo Miss Alice G. Lane, whose work in 
our public schools cannot lye loo high­
ly commended.
John Small of Rockland Is Hie guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hull.
Edmund B. Roberts died al Ids home 
SuniloR im m ing at l o'clock. Obituary 
in le v j iss iie .
Azurfati S. Cooper died Friday noon 
at Ids In>inc on Cottage street, aged Gi 
years, lie was Ihe son of Asa and 
Irene Packard) Cooper and was born 
.it North Haven. For tho past ten 
years he has made his home in Vinal- 
liavon and was a boat builder by 
trade. Deceased is survived by two  
brothers, Frank — Cooper of North 
Haven and Aimer Cooper of tills town. 
Funeral services were held Sunday at
10 a. in., at Ills late home on Collage 
Blivet, ltev. W illi"" Magwood ntll- 
ciatlinr D. i.oiins were taken lo North
avon for burial in Hie family lot.
Mrs. Oscar French of Camden came 
iturduy to attend Hie funeral of her 
uncle," Mr. Cooper. W hile here she is 
Hie guesl of Mr. unit Mrs. Herman 
Hiper.
*> *
The class of 1915 extends a cordial 
invitation to the public.to  attend their 
sradunlion exercises on June 10, at 2 
In Memorial hall. Reception 
mid ball in Ihe evening. Program:
iOUllAM .
M u s ic  Oy A rio u  O rc l io s t ru
l ’r a y e r  l t e v .  W il l ia m  M a g w o o d
S a lu t a to r y  R a lp h  I , ,  b r o w n
11 i s to ry  D o ro th y  T , G m e n  
M u s ic
p h e e y
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs. Silas tqihnm of Cam­
den were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
F. Sliihles Sunday.
Mrs. Sophia Amsbury is attending Hie 
commencement exercises at the Uni­
versity of Maine I Ii is week. Her son, 
Walker Merriam Amsbury, is a num ­
ber of Ihe graduating class.
Miss Mildred Sheldon, Miss Florence 
Ilryanl Misses Mabel and ^  Iva Her­
rick of Camden were recent guests of 
Mrs. Frank Ileal, Amsbury Hill.
Mrs. Dana Carson has returned from 
Boston, where she has been visiting 
relatives.
Capl. and Mrs. John G. Crowley of 
Boston are occupying llieir summer 
house on Union slreel.
Mrs. Mary Wheeler, Edw. 'Wheeler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler of Bruns­
wick. Mrs. Ilallio Shaw and daughter 
Mildred of Freeport were guesls Sun­
day nl Mrs. Francis Llnnell's.
Edgar Bohndell is home from Boston 
for a few days and Is a guest at Ihe 
home of his mother, Mrs. 11. Bohndell, 
Beech slreel.
Rev. David Upham led Ihe mission 
meeting in Rockland Sunday afternoon.
Avery Small lias returned to isles- 
liorn, nfler spending a few  days al Hie 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Shlblos, 
Beech slreel.*
George Young of Boston is a guesl 
al Sewell C. Young’s.
The O. G. G.'s were pleasantly en­
tertained Monday evening at Ihe home 
of Miss Kdilh Shiblcs. Delicious re 
frrshmonls were served.
Randall Jones and Gleason Coburn of 
1’homaston were guesls at C, I). Jones' 
Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Rogers and son William of 
Camden were guesls Sunday of Mrs 
Marshall E. Ileed at Ihe home of Mr 
and Mrs. Sherman Weed.
Mr. and Mrs. Adelhert Walker or 
Rockland were guests Sunday of Mrs 
Walker’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frci 
Stetson.
Clarence Herbert Whittier, aged 55 
years, died Sunday, June 0, al tiis homo 
on Main street, nfler two weeks' ill­
ness. lie was horn in Lynn, Mas., and 
for about eighteen years had been a 
resident of Boekporl. He was n man 
of good habits, quiet and respected in 
I lie community, liy trade he was a 
cooper. A wife and six children sur­
vive him: Mrs. Clarence Barbour, Ar­
thur, Ralph ami W aller Whit tier of 
Boekporl: Mrs. Harold Hammond and 
Mrs. Viola Smith of Brunswick and 13 
grandchildren. He also leaves a sisler. 
Mrs. David Quint of Slrallon, Me.; and 
i ne brother, Peart Whittier of Cooper’s 
Mills. Funeral services will tie held 
t Ii is afternoon at 2 o'clock at his lale 
residence. Rev. D. B. Phelan, pastor 
of Hie Methodist church, will oHIciate, 
Interment in Sea View cemetery.
LIVE
STOCK
EVERYBODY’S COLIM
A d v e r t i s e m e n t*  In  t h i s  c o lu m n  n o t  t o  e x c e e d  
fiv e  l i n e s  I n s e r t e d  o n c e  f o r  25 c e n t s .  4 t im e s  f o r  
f o r  50  c e n t s .  A d d i t io n a l  l in e s  5 c e n t s  e a c h .
CARE IN HOG BREEDING PAYS
EAST SEARSMONT
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Piper and Mrs. 
Albert Marriner of Belfast were at L. 
S. Miirrlner’s May 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Marriner of Bel­
mont visited his mother, Mrs. Abide 
Marriner, recently.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Donnell were In 
Appleton recenlly, Ihe g u e s ls ^ f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Grant.
Mrs. Sarah Mahoney and son Harry 
of East Northport were at Arad and 
Henry Mahoney’s recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Webber and Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Patterson of Belfast 
were recent gusts of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ansel Lolhrop.
Mr. and Mrs. Ciiflon Wilband and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen were gu esls of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ansel Lolhrop. They came 
from W est Kennebunk in llieir lour­
ing ear.
Frank Holies of North Searsmont and 
Mrs. Abbie J. Howard of,B elfast visit - 
ed I heir relalives, Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Gelo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Sleeper of Cam- 
don are making their home with Mrs. 
Sleeper's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rodney 
Thomas, for a lime.
Breeder Muat Chooaa the Breed That 
Moat Nearly Conform# to Hla 
Particular Purpoee.
Hoga nr# peculiarly susceptible to  
environm ent and rapidly Improve or 
retrograde through tho Infusion of 
good or Inferior blood. Because of the 
ease with which they take advantage  
of Improved condition! and the won­
derful improvem ent to be noted tn 
form and size, no other class of live  
stock furnishes more satisfaction to the 
conscientious breeder. He has many 
different qualities to choose from, all 
good, but not all alike suited In tera- 
permanent to one locality or one m eth­
od of management.
Then, again, different typea attract 
different tastes, and the breeder must 
chooso the breed that m ost nearly 
conform s to his particular purpose 
and preference, remembering always 
to select animals showing strong tn 
the points and characteristics of the 
breed choBen, says the Orange Judd 
Farmer.
In breeding for Improvement In any 
variety much can bo accomplished  
Improvem ents may be discernible with 
each effort If rightly conducted and a 
breeder may reasonably expect satis  
factory resu lts In molding a hog to his 
own ldean within throe or four genera­
tions. W ith such rapid progress swine  
breeding proves extrem ely fascinating  
but great danger lies hidden In such 
rapid progress.
Stim ulated by each pronounced Im­
provem ent of the shape of ear, length  
of leg, color or formation of body, the 
breeder m ust not overlook the fact 
that the farmer Is essentally  practical 
.Ho cares little whether the ear has an 
artistic droop or stands upright, 
w hether the hair Is straight, curly 
black, white or red. He wants a hog 
that w ill produce the largest amount 
of revenue In the shortest time with 
the least expenditure. To this end It 
stands the breeder In band to have for 
his Ideals a hog large In size. Btrong 
In bone, with well-shaped hams and 
shoulders, one that will fatten quickly 
and cheaply.
W a n t e d
j l O U N D - H a n d  b a g  in  R o c k v il l e  c o n ta in i n g  
J  m o n e y  a n t i  o t h e r  a r t i c l e s .  F .nqu ir©  a t  
C O U R IK R -G  A Z R T T K  O F F IC E . 43-46
W
a f t e r  J u n e  23. A so  u n d e r s t a n d s  s in g l e  a n d  
d o u b le  e n t r y  l to o k k e e p in g .  A d d re s s  MIMS H . K. 
B O W E R S , C a s tirn * , M a in e . E . 8 .N .  8 .  45*52
WA N T E D  F i r s t  c la s s  m il l  m a n  a n d  h o u s e  jo in e r .  I n q u i r e  o f  M R . B A R T E R  a t  G K O . A . S H E R M A N  C O ., 239 M a in  s t r e e t .  46 t f
'I  A R E E N T E R S  W 4 N T K D —M e n  a c c u s to m e d  
c o n c r e t e  f o rm  w o rk . A p p ly  t o  T . 
A R T  H O N S S o u th  P o r t l a n d  B r id  
P o r t l a n d  M e.
C , A
ST1I.4 i g e
44-40
'A N T E D  -  T h r e e  o r  f o u r  ro o m s  f o r  l ig h t
I T  A N T E D  H ig h  c la s s  
-.s, p »m -
IvVn
to  s e l l  t r e e s
P e r m a n e n t .  E x c lu s iv e  t e r ­
r i t o r y .  B R O W N  B R O T H E R S  N U R S E R IE S , 
R o c h e s t e r ,  N ew  Y o rk . 43*40
T \  \  II  D \ s u i t  o f  c lo t  lo  - f o r  t d e s e r v in g
WA N T E D  V m m g  la d y  w i th  e x p e r i e n c e  d e -  e ire x  p  M ila n  us s te n o g r a p h e r  n r  b o o k  k e e p e r ;  g o o d  r e lo r e n e o .  101 1IAY V IE W  ST. 
C n n n le n , M e. 4 0 tf
s t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .  a o if
t t r  A N T E D  T o  p u r c h a s e  a  l i g h t o r  m e d iu m  
W  o n e  h o m e  D m n p c a r t .  N ew  o r  s e c o n d  
h a n d ,  l ’lc a s c  s t a t e  p r ic e .  A d d re s s  C O I K lK Il  
O A Z h T T K  O F F I C E . :Kltf
Ceremony and Cannon B a l l s .
There is a tale told about an officer 
Who was conversing with Marlborough 
during a  hot engagem ent, and insist­
ed on taking off ills hat and bowing 
profoundly every tim e ho spoke to tho 
duke. That great man suggested that 
at auch a time they might very well 
waive all ceremony. Hut the officer 
bowed deeply to his couinmnder’s sug­
gestion, nnd JuBt as he was bending 
down a cannon ball cleared him and 
took off the head of a comrade. Tha 
officer, on coming up again, and seeing  
what had happened, remarked calmly: 
“Your grace perceives that one loses  
nothing by politeness.” —  London 
News.
GROW SW INE FOR SLAUGHTER
Pasturing Crops for Hogs 8 houid Be 
Sown on Specially Drained and 
Prepared Land.
To produce pork profitably hogs 
muat feed and graze continuously on 
pastures and crops particularly plant­
ed for them. Very seldom Is the
r "TATS W A N T E D  Ml n e k  a m i w h i te  f e m a le
{A N  L E T T , 85 S e a  S t .  3 0 tf
A N T E D  " A n a l e p t i c ”  M a in e ’s  M a rv e lo u s
W  M e c lle lp e . I t  fs u s e d  a r o u n d  th e  w o rld  
f o r  H e a r t  D is e a s e , N e r v o u s  D e b i l i ty ,  R h e u m a  
t i s m ,  ( ’o n s t i p a l i o n ,  F i le s ,  H lo o d  P o i s o n ,E c z e m a  
C a t a r r h ,  B t o i r a e h ,  L iv e r .  K id n e y .  B la d d e r  oi 
U r i n a r y  T r o u b le .  R e s t  S p r in g  T o n ic .  P r ic e  
25c. R h o n e  154-2 o r  w r i te ,  R IC H A R D S  CO 
O P E R A T I V E  C O ., G7 C e d a r  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .  Me 
35 t f
e m e o t  w i th  a l l  m o d e rn  im
q u i r e  a t  T H I S  O F F IC E .
t r e e t ,  C a m d e n , Maine. 40 40
r p O  L E T -  O ffice  i n  S i n g h i  B lo c k , corn*  r  M a in  
±  a n d  W in te r  s t r e e t s .  S u i t a b l e  f o r  m o s t  
liny  k in t l  o f  o ffic e  b u s in e s s .  A ll r e a d y  i 
c u p y .  F o r  f u r t h e r  in f o r m a t i o n  iiiq u > ro  oi 
W . G . S IN G  H I ,  182 B r o a d w a y , R o c k la n d ,  v la ino .
4 6 tf
WALDO COUNTY FARMS
S u m m e r  R e s id e n c e s ,  C o t ta g e *  a n d  B u n g a ­
lo w s , la r g e  o* s m a l l ,  in  p r io r *  to  s u i t .  W o 
h a v e  th e  B e a t  B a r g a in s  in  N ew  E n g la n d .  
W r i t e  u s  w lia i y o u  w a n t .
Dio’<0y-Know:?on Real Eetate Co.
B E L F A S T , M A IN E 44-51
Lost nnd Foun 1
IT IO R  S A L E . O R  T O  R E N T  b y  th e  w e e k  o r  1 m o n th ,  tw o  C o t ta g e s  a t  P l e a s a n t  B e a c h . A p p ly  . to  M R S . J .  B . H O W A R D . 30 C h e s tn u t
I m p u r e  o n  th e  p r e m is e s
A b b ie  R h o d e s  H a l l .  T h e  h o u s e  ha *  s ix  ro o m s  
b e lo w , f o u r  a b o v e  a n d  s t a b l e  w i th  la rg e  ro o m  
a b o v e  w h ic h  c o u ld  h e  f in is h e d  in to  a t e n e m e n t .  
F r u i t  t r e e s  a n d  l a n d  f o r  g a r d e n .  W ill lie  so ld  
a t  a  b a r g a in .  F R A N K  H . IN G R A H A M . 431 
M a in  s t r e e t .  R o c k la n d ,  M a in e . 46-49
[T T O R B A L K  O n e  s l i g h t ly  u s e d  p r i s o n  m a d e  1 l i g h t - w e ig h t  c o n t r a c t o r ’s  w a g o n  a t  a  l ia r -  
a in .  A p p ly  to  F R A N K  H. F R E N C H , 574
[ T O R  S A L E  • tn e -h o r s o  D o e r in g  m o w in g  i
f a s h i o n e d  b u r e a u ,  a n d  2 b a r r e l s  o f  v iu e g a  
L ID A  M . HU iL K R  E a s t  W a r re n  M t. P l e a s a n t . )
45 tf
h a u le d ,  in  a b s o lu te ly  f i r s t  c la s s  c o n d i t i o n ,  b e e n  
r u n  51M) tu l l e s  ; c a n  d o  75 m il e s  a n  h o u r .  T i r e s  
in  f i r s t  c l a s s  s h a p e ,3 n e w  o n e s ,o n e  e x t r a , 32 3 V  
S e a ts  4 ; c a n  b e  i n s t a n t l y  c h a n g e d  to  r u n a b o u t .  
U p - t o - d a t e ,  s t y l i s h  a n d  e c o n o m ic a l .  O R E L  E . 
D A V I E S , 301 M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .  45-48
V i r o o i ) ,  W O O D , W O O D  N ic e ly  f i t te d  m o n n -  
\ \  t a i n  d r y  W o o d , m a p le  a n d  b e e c h . E ig h t  
d o l la r s  p e r  c o rd  d e l iv e r e d ,  R o c k la n d ,  C a m d e n  
o r  R o c K p o rt .  F . d .  C L E V E L A N D , W e s t  R o c k ­
p o r t .  P h o n e  153-12. 4 5 tf
I .TOR S V L E  - T w o  h o u s e s G r a n i t e  s t r e e t .
F . M . M IA  W , 18 M id d le  S t .  T o l. 182-3 44-51
171 O R  S A L E - l ’r o p e r ty  a t  46 a n d  48 G r a c e  S t . ,  ’ c o n s i s t i n g  o f  la r g e  h o u s e  a r r a n g e d  f o r  tw o
K E T T , 75 B ro a d  s t r e e t .
n e c t e d .  A p p ly  a t 45 G R A N IT E  ST .
fo£  l i g h t  
45*48*
r r u )  L E T -  G a r a g e  o n  F l o r e n c e  s tre «  r. n e a r  
L  M a in  s t r e e t .  J .  H . F L I N T  &  S O N , 202 
M a in  S t .  4 5 tf
r r i )  L E T  S ix - r o o m  t e n e m e n t ,  w i th  h a t h  a n d  JL g a s .  N o  c h i ld r e n .  A d d r e s s  W . G . R U T - 
M A N , N o r t h  M a in  s t r e e t .  44-47
r i T O  L E T —A t C r e s c e n t  B e a c h ,  f iv e  r o o m , f u r n -  
la h o d  t 
y  fee  
L E A CV . A . C H .
r n n  L E T  F m  tlie  s e a s o n ,  7 ro o m  c o t t a g e  a t 
X  H o lid a y  B e a c h , O w l’s H e a d ,  M e . F u l ly  
f u r n i s h e d ,  g o o d  lo c a t io n ,  f in e  v ie w , n o w  la s t
l a n d .
rp o  i i:V —A  f u r n i s h e d  H ouse  o f  s ix  ro o m s  by  
X  th e  m o n th  o r  s e a s o n .  S i tu a t e d  a t  O w ls  
H o a d .  M a in e . F o r  p a r t i c u l a r s  a p p ly  t o  .M ISS 
S T R O U T , F u l le r - C o b b  C o ., R o c k la n d .  M e. tf44  
r p o  L E T  O R  F O R  S A L E - F u r n i s h e d  c o t t a g e s  
J[ a t  O w ls  H e a d , M a in e .  A p p ly  t o  I I. F .  
H U S S E Y , 28 C h u r c h  s t . ,  E v o r o t t ,  M a ss . 42*49
C la s s  G if t s  
M u s ic
O u r  W a s h in g t o n  T r ip "  
T o a s t  
M u s ic  
V a le d ic to r y It. A r t h u r  H u m s  
E u g e n i a  C a r v e r  
H e r b e r t  E . R o m a n
G R E E N ’S ISLA N D
Bradford Bray spent W ednesday in 
(lie oily.
Miss Hazel Thompson of Boston is a 
Biiest of Mrs. liilla Bray.
Phillips Bray arrived Friday from 
school in Portland.
Mrs. liilla Bray spent Friday in 
Hockland.
Gapt. Howard Bobbins of Southwest 
Harbor arrived Friday to subslilu te al 
(he lighthouse during (lie keeper’s ab­
sence.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Noyes and son 
Fred of Vinalhnven, and Master 
Horace Carver of Pralt, Kansas spent 
Saturday at the Noyes bungalow.
Flora Bray spent the week-end wilb 
her mother.
Fred Bobbins left Monday on a lii 
days’ vac a l Ion lo he spent at his home 
at Southwest Harbor.
and
guest of her sister, 
one day last week.
Mrs. A id ha Gam: 
who visited her par 
Levi Butler a few d 
iv lun ied  home.
I. in wood Howell of Bo 
working for L. W. Butler.
Mrs. Harry H uy
of Hockland, 
. Mr. and Mrs. 
last week, lias
1 o r  l>.i!i) 
brulfCB, inai. 
U r .  TI
IJR-ent your room 
through a “Rooms For 
Rent" ad and keep the 
disfiguring placard out 
of your front window, 
tj The newspaper ad is 
dignified, sends ydu 
numerous applicants 
from which to choose, 
and does not detract 
from the exclusiveness 
of your home.
CITY OF ROCKLAND, MAINE
A n O n lin u u c e  to T c g u lu to  th e  ru n n in g  tit la rg e  of
iUH.
B e i t  ordtdno<l b y  th o  C i ty  C ou n c il of th o  C i ty  
of U ooklum l tui follow s:
A nnually  in M a rc h , o r  u s  so o n  tho ro - 
a f tc r  us m a y  in* ,the  m a y o r  bv  am i w ith  th o  utlv ica  
un it o o o se n t o f tin* B oon! o f A illorm on, sh a ll a p ­
p o in t a  p o u n d  k e ep e r  w ho .shull «’*tnl>Ush a m i tnu in - 
ta in  a  su ita b le  p o u n d  for th e  c are  a n d  sa fe  ke ep in g
See. 2. All do g s ru n n in g  a t  large  on  a n d  a fte r  
M a y  10 th  in  a n y  y e a r  un licensed  in  a n y  of tho  
s tr e e ts ,  sq u a re s , a lloys, p laces , p a rk s , p ub lic  c em ­
e te r ie s  o r  o th e r  p u b lic  g ro u n d s  a n d  w ay s  w ith in  
th e  c ity , sh a ll be  a rre s te d  by  th e  p o u n d  k e ep e r  am i 
ilaee tl in  th e  p o u n d  a n d  th e re  k e p t fo r fo rty -e ig h t 
tou rs . If w ith in  sa id  tim e  th e  o w ner o r keejN-r 
c a lls  fo r sa id  d og  a n d  p a y s  th e  p o u n d  kee|»er one 
d o lla r  fo r ke ep in g  sa m e  a n d  th e  license foe, suit) 
do g  shu ll be  re le ased ; b u t  an y  dog  rem a in in g  u n -  
..lied  fo r in  s a id  p o u n d  for m ore  th a n  f o rty -e ig h t 
h o u rs  shu ll b e  k illed  b y  th e  n o u n d  keeper, o r u n d u r 
h is  d ire c tio n  a n d  fo r e v e ry  d og  so k illed  th e  p o u n d  
k e ep e r shu ll be  pu id  one  d o lla r  by  th o  c ity .
o e e . 3 . O u  c o m p la in t be ing  m a d e  to  th o  m a y o r  
w ritin g  of a n y  d og  w ith in  th e  c ity  w h iehslm ll be 
b u rk in g , g row ling  o r  in  a n y  o th e r  w uy o r  m a n n e r  
d is tu rb  th e  q u ie t of an y  p e rso n  o r | htsous, w h o m ­
so e v er, th e  m a y o r  sha ll issue  n o tic e  th e re o f  to  Lite 
n e lso n  ow n ing , keep ing  or p e rm i ttin g  su c h  d og  to  
nc  k e p t;  am i in  case  su c h  la-tson  sha ll n eg lec t to  
c ause  su c h  dug  to  be  fo rth w ith  rem oved  am i k e p t 
b e y o n d  th e  lim its  of th e  c ity , o r  d e s tro y ed , he  shu ll 
fo rfe it a n d  p a y  to  th e  c ity  one  d o lla r  fo r e v e ry  d a y  
t in t in g  w hich  su c h  neg lec t sha ll c o n tin u e  a f te r  sueli 
n o tic e , to  be  recovered  on  c o m p la in t be fo re  th o  
lto c k lu n d  Po lice  C o u r t.
Sec. 4. l u  case  a n y  d< 
la rg e  c o u tru ry  to  uuy  of _
th e  o w ner o r  kcc|>er th e re o f , o r th e  h ead  oi 
fam ily  o r k tv jie r  of tin* house , s to re , sh o p , otli 
o th e r  p lace  w here  such  dog  is k e p t o r  h a rb o re d , 
shu ll fo rfe it u nd  puy u  tine of n o t  m ore  th a n  
d o lla rs .
Sec . 5 . W h o ev e r u ssa u lts , in tim id a te s , oi 
u uy  m a n n e r  w ilfu lly  o b s tru c ts  o r h in d e rs  th e  p o u n d  
kct-|H-r i 
d u tie s  t  
fine n o t c» 
b ig  nod,
I n  B o a rd  of A lde rm en , May 24. 1915 
R e ad  tw ice. P a sse d  lo  be  eng rossed . S 
d o w n  fo r concu rrence .
A tte s t :  E D W A R D  l i .  Y K A Z 1E ,
ttc e  ou  E n g ro ssed  O itliuunce*  
ex am in e d  th e  w ith in  o rd in an c e  .
M A Y N A R D  1 M A R b T O N . 
E D G A R  W  B A R T E R ,
C o m m itte e .
Profitable Type.
growing of hoga for slaughter a 
Bource of profit unless proper grazing 
and feeding methods are followed.
In the spring, sum mer and fall 
there are many crops for pasturing  
hogs, but during the winter the crops 
to select from are limited. Ou ulmost 
every farm tho production and keep­
ing of hogs in winter Is expensive, and 
generally it Is not profitable for the 
reason that large quantities of corn 
aro fed without products of green  
crops. More winter grazing la needed, 
for which many crops are adapted. 
The m ost reliable aro, however, rape, 
rye. oats, wheat and barley.
For grazing purposes those pastur­
ing crops for hogs should bo sown on 
specially well drained and prepared 
land that Is either rich or has re­
ceived u liberal application of ma­
nure. Good winter pasturage is not 
obtained exoept on the best-drained 
lauds.
The seed ing should be heavy to In­
sure a thorough planting. The young 
plants will grow slow ly In the winter  
and many plants will be needed to 
furnlBh plenty of pasture Crimson 
clover will do well with rape, rye, oats, 
wheat and barley, und w ill mean an 
Improvement ou the land.
S u n n y  S id e ,  O w l’s  H e a d .  W ill lm  lo t  f o r  
t l i o  s e a - o n  o r - s h o r t e r  p e r io d .  F o r  p r ic e s  a n d  
a p p ly  to  W . F .  N O R C R O S B . 397
RESTORE FERTILITY OF LAND
L i v e  Stock Farming Is Surest, Chsap- 
ss t  and Quickest Msthod—
F e w  Crops Sold.
W here .lands have been “cropped to 
death,” as som e plain people aptly 
term It, live  atock farming Is the sur­
est, cheapest and quickest method of 
restortug Its fertility. In live atock  
farming the crops raised on the farm  
are grown primarily for the purpose 
of feeding one or more cla sses  of live  
stock, and but little la sold except unt- 
mal products. On the other hand 
concentrated feeding sufffs are pur 
chased for feeding the farm anlmuls 
which udds to the amount of ferttlty  
returned to the land In manure. Since  
the animal products sold do uot, as 
a general rule, contain large quantities 
of fertilizing Ingredients. It Is easy to 
rapidly lncreuse the fertility of laud 
by Urta tiyetew of farming.
nj yjl A l.lt ! . M a y  24, 1915
lo r
iR l .E S  M . H A R R IN G T O N , 
NL.> or
o iiim uu  C o u n c il, M a y  24, 1915 
*vhJ f in a lly , in co iu -u rru icv . 
F R A N K  II I N G R A H A M ,
Pro
.T 1 A U I.E S  M . H A R R IN G T O N .
W orld Lesson Needed.
When the world learns this lesson—  
when every child is reverenced as a 
loyal heir of heaven because it is 
brother of the Christ Child- then 
great light will lighten the nations.—  
Henry Van Dyke.
Read W ith a Purpose.
Heading without i>uri*>se is saunter­
ing not exercise. More is got from 
one book on which the thought s« 'ties  
for definite end in knowledge titan 
from libraries skimm ed over by 
wandering eye.—Edward Eulwer.
i  l o t - u io n  in  to w n ,  r o o t  o i i.
I n q u i r e  o f  D A N E  C R E D IT  C O .
B e s t  
t roe  
3 9 tf
O v e r la n d  A u to  A g e n c y , 402 M a in  s t r e e t .  39 tf
s h o p  w o rn  t
f o r  p a r t i c u la rH .  W o c a n  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y . 
K E N N E B E C  BOAT &  CANOE CO., WatervillO, 
M e . #  44-51
T j l O R  S A L E —$450. C h a lm e rs  D e t r o i t  40—7 p u s -  
s e n g e r  c a r  w o u ld  m a k e  a  f i r s t - c la s s  l e t  c a r .  
H . A . B E V 1 8 ,  O v e r la n d  D e a le r  493 M a in  S t . ,  
P h o n e  539. 4 3 tf
S A L E - F i f t e e n
j—— g h t
S o u th  H o p e .
I  N O R  S A L E —T h o  s u b s c r i b e r  o i te r a  f o r  s a le  h is  ' 2 1 2  s to r y  s to r e  b u i ld i n g ,  a t  S o u th  H o p e ,M o ., i n c lu d in g  s to c k  o f  m e r c h a n d i s e ,  f u r n i s h ­
in g s  a n d  f i x tu r e s .  S to r e  h a s  b e e n  c o n d u c te d  by  
p r e s e n t  o w n e r  f o r  21 y e a r s .  M o st o f  t h i s  t im e  
lie  h a s  b e e n  p o s t - m a s t e r  w i th  p o s t  o ffice  in  
s to r e .  S e c o n d  s to r y  c o n ta in s  7 f in is h e d  ro o m s , 
3 f in is h e d  r o o m s  a b o v e ,  m a k in g  s a m e  v e ry  d e s i r ­
a b l e  f o r  t e n e m e n t  p u r p o s e s .  S to re  is  th e  o n ly  
o n e  a t  S o u th  H o p e , h a s  a  g o o d  c o u n t r y  t r a d e .  
L a r g e  s t a b l e  in  g o o d  r e p a i r ,  s i t u a t e  o n  s to r e  lo t ,  
w ill  a l s o  t  o  s o ld  to  p u r c h a s e r  o f  s to r e  b u d d in g .  
E a s y  t e r m s  to  r i g h t  p u r c h a s e r .  R e a s o n  t o r  s e l l ­
i n g  - o l d  a g e  a m i t a i l i n g  h e a l th .  A p p ly  to  M. F . 
T A Y L O R , S o u th  H o p e , M e . '  4 2 tf
I TV) R  S A L K —T h e  M a r g a r e t  F r e n c h  H o u s e ,  * 120 N o r t h  M a in  s t r e e t .  I n q u i r e  o f  I I .  H .
S ID K L IN G K R , 8 F r e d e r i c k  S t .  T e l .  212 1. 3 0 tf
_  A yi .
h o u s e ,  la rg o  s t a b l e  a m i c a r r i a g e  h o u s e ,  a ll  
a t t a c h e d .  A p p ly  to  M R S . A . S . B L A C K . T e l . 
196-3. 80 tf
e q u l r e s  a  d r y ,  c le a n  r o o m . T e r m s  r e a s o n a b le .  
. R . F L Y K , 221 M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e . 45 tf
M iscellaneous
NO T IC E -  M y w if e ,  W U h e m iiu i H e n d r ic k s o n ,  h a v in g  l e f t  m y  b e d  a n d  b o a rd ,  1 s h a l l  p a y- ----------- ’ * *-------*‘  “  ‘ M ay
44*40
17 5 0 R  B A L E —H o u s e s ,  a l l  p r ic e s ,  a n d  In  a l l  1 p a r t s  o f  th e  c i t y .  F o r  s a l e  o n  e a s y  t e r m s .  A lso  fa n tiH , lo t s  a n d  s e a s h o r e  p r o p e r ty .  F . M. 
S H A W , 48 M id d le  s t r e e t .  T e l e p h o n e  182-3.
T7TO R S a L K —H o u s e  o f  s ix  f in is h e d  r o o m s , 
JF  g o o d  c e l l a r ,  r u n n in g  w a t e r  in  h o u s e ,  s h e d ,  
h e n h o u s e ,  tw o  a c r e s  b lu e b e r r i e s ,  f r u i t  a n d  
s h a d e  t r e e s .  P l e a s a n t ly  s i t u a t e d  by  s m a l l  la k e , 
b a t h i n g ,  f i s h in g ,  p o n d  l i l l i e s .  m a il  u t d o o r  (o i 
I t .  F .  I>.) h a l f  m il e  f ro m  v i l l a g e .  P r ic e  v o n  
lo w . M R S . L . I t .  C R A N D L E M R u K , R o c k v il le  
M a in e .
7V )R  B A L E - 3 4  f t  C a b in  L a u n c h  w i th
n o  b i l l s  c o n t r a c t e d  b y  h e r  a f t e r  t h i s  d a t e .  J 
28 ,1915 . A L E X  H E N D R IC K S O N , L o n g  Ct
E
T e l 385
CT A P O N  1 Z IN G - A f t e r  J u n e  10, 1915 1 w ill bo  j  a b le  to  g o  o u t  to  c a n o n iz e .  F o r  t e r m s  a d ­d r e s s  J O H N  C . S T A N T O N ^ 402 O a k  H a l l ,  O ro n o ,
,  8 to v ln k  a p p l i e d  o n c e . M o s t  h o u s e k e e p -  
f in d  g r e a t  s a t i s f a c t i o n  iu  t h e  u s e  o f  S t o v in u ,  
25 c e n t s  a t  th e  H O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  C O .
3 8 tf
TA W N  M O W E R S  s h a r p e n e d  a n d  d e l iv e r e d .J  T e l e p h o n e  261M . ................ ...W A K E  C O .
38tf
N o house thoroughly cleaned unless the w a l ls  h a v e  b e e n  
b u t  l i t t l e  f o r  t h e
&  W A L L  P A P K l . .  .
U p  o n e  f l ig h t ,  o v e r  S h e ld o n ’a d r u g  s to r e .  P io  
TUtttE KUAMINU A Sl'KClALTV. ltf
* n e w ly  p a p e r e d .  I t  c o st*  
j  p a p e r  if  y o u  b u y  it  a t  t h e  ART 
l t  0 0 / 8 ,  J o h n  I ) .  M a y , P r o p
Dr. T. E. T IB B E T T S ,
D E N T I S T
C o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W in te r  S t r e e t s ,  R o c k la n d
Si. P. Judkins, li.D
3 4  S P R I N G  S T R E E T
RO CK LA N D
T e le p h o n e  77  HStf
Nothing timid about 
a want ad.
CJThey “rush in where 
angels fear to tread"— 
where you would be 
refused admission 
perhaps.
No waiting your turn 
in the ante-room, young 
man, if your “situation 
wanted" ad rings true.
F O R  B A L E —1 1-2 A c re  V il la g e  H o m e , s i t u a ­te d  In  S o u t h  T h o m a s lo n ,  a lm u t 4 m ile s  f r o m  th o  c i ty  o f  R o c k la n d . H ig h ,  h e a l th y  a n d  
b e a u t i f u l  l o c a t i o n ,  e x t r a  g o o d  n e ig h b o rh o o d ,  
b a n d y  to  s to r e s ,  p o s to f f ic e , s c h o o l a n d  c h u r c h ,  
a b o u t  10 m in u t e s  w a lk  to  e l e c t r i c  c a r  s t a t i o n ,  
la r g e  f r o n t a g e  o n  s t r e e t ,  b a c k  o f  lo t  b o r d e r s  o u  
l i v e r ,  o r c h a r d  o f  35 f r u i t  t r e e s .  H o u s e  c o il-
c o n n e c t e d  w i th  h o u s e ,  a l l  in  g o o d  c o n d i t i o n ,  
w a t e r  a t  s i n k ,  o u ts i d e  w in d o w s  a n d  s to r m  
d o o r s ,  a ls o  s c r e e n  d o o r s  a n d  s c r e e n s .  E x c e l ­
l e n t  b a r g a in  a n t i  e a s y  te r m s  f o r  o n e  s e e k in g  a
s t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
17 V )U  S A L K - A t  C r e s c e n t  B e a c h  p r a c t i c a l l y  1 n e w  c o t t a g e ,  “ H a t e t o q u i t i t , ”  6 s le e p i n g  ro o m s , la r g e  l i v i n g  ro o m , d in in g  ro o m  a n d  k i t ­
c h e n ,  f lu s h  c lo s e t ,  r u n n in g  w a t e r ,  g a r a g e -  
f r o n t s  o n  l ie a c h , s e c o n d  f r o m  p a v i l io n ,  n e a r  
H .  T . R I S I N G .
t tro  p la c e ,  $ 8 ; a l s o  k in d l i n g .  D e l iv e r e d
I P O U L T R Y  F A R M  F O R  S A L E  A v e ry  d e s i r ­a b le  p o u l t r y  f a r m .  H o u s e , e l l ,  s t a b l e ,  n e w  lie n  h o u s e  15x45 f e e t ,  a n d  10 a c r e s  of n ic e  la n d ,  
a  n e v e r  f a i l i n g  s p r in g  of p u r e s t  w a t e r ,  p l e a s a n t ­
ly  l o c a te d  in  v i l l a g e  l o r  s a le  by  F .  M . S H A W  
48 M id d le  S t r e e t  t e le p h o n e  182-3. 41-48
V7V)R S A L K  B u ie k  T o m  m g  A u to m o b i l e ,  30
|7 V ) B  S A L K  — K u ic k  T o u r in g  t  a r .  O n e
e i e d  S t a n h o p e  B u g g y , 1 2 -s e a t e d  T r a p ;
“ ” ’ ’ »d con d itio n  ....... m r i M ..........
Tele
It v Tr  S A L E  - C A B I N  M O T O R  B O A T . 24x5x21 * F u l l  e q u ip m e n t .  8 U. p . G ra y  e n g in e ,  n e w  1912. D U N N  & E L L IO T  C o ., T h o iu a s to u .  2 6 lf
1  3 t  iK S A L K  H a r d iu u u n  B aby  G r a n d  P ia n o .  
i 1 F i r s t - c l a s s  i n s t r u m e n t .  A p p ly  to  M K S. 
J A M E S  W IG H T , 48 P a r k  s t r e e t .  76tf
17V f it  SA  LI T w o  h luf k h o rs  ^ a  g o o d  y o u n g  te a m  iu  g o o d  o r d e r .  A lso  
o n e  390 e g g  P r a i r i e  S t a t e  I n c u b a to r .  G K O . H . 
G L A K N t /.K L ,  C a m d e n , M e . I 9 tf
17 V )it S A L K  iu  T h o m a s to n —T w o  s to r y  h o u s e  1 w i th  e l l  a n d  b a rn ,  a l l  s l a t e d  r o o f ,  e le v e n  riK iiu s, h o t  w a t e r  h e a t ,  b a th  a u d  a l l  m o d e rn  im ­
p r o v e m e n ts .  E x t r a  s ta b le  s e p a r a t e  f ro m  o th e r  
b u i ld i n g s .  I n q u i r e  o f  E . R . H U M P S . 39 if
< J A  w a n t a d  finds the 
p a rty  w h o  w a n ts  your 
p ro p e rty  in a  f e w  d a ys .
StHJLYSffiDNEYCUPii
M a k e *  K i d u * v ‘ J  i l a u t i u r
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In Social Circles
In addition to personal notes record­
ing departures and arrivals, this depart­
ment especially desires information of 
social happenings, parlies, m usicals, etc. 
Notes sent by mail or telephone will be 
gladly received.
Lewis llerzog and family arrived 
from New York Ihe last of the week, 
and are occupying llieir summer home 
al North Haven.-
"Pretty girls at Bowdoitl's Ivy Pay 
dance,” reads a headline in one of the 
Maine newspapers. In Ihe long list 
, of guesls are found Ihe names of Miss 
ITorolhy Bird and Miss Helen Sullivan 
of Hockland, nnd Miss Katherine Mil- 
lay of Camden. y
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas .1. Lyons ninf 
Miss Jennie M. Lyons of Augusta were 
in Ihe /city Saturday, on their way In 
their former home in VJnalhavcn for a 
week's visit.
Completing ils nineteenth season the 
12mo Club was entertained in Thoni- 
nslon last evening at the home of 
Joseph E. Moore. Tho paper of the 
evening was also by Mr. Moore and 
dealt with "Old Taverns and Stage 
Coach Days."
Mrs. A. E. Arnold of W alervllle spent 
tile week-end with her sister, Mrs. W. 
N. Knowiton, Old County road.
Mrs. Lillian S. Copping leaves to­
night for Berkeley, Calif., where she 
will make a three months' visit with 
her sister, Mrs. A. E. Pillsbury, mean­
time taking a musical course at the 
I'nivcrsily of California.
t» * .
class :i of Ihe Methodist church is 
to spend a social evening w llli Ils teach­
er, Mrs. J. II. Cray, al the parsonage 
Thursday evening.
Friday evening a very tine banquet 
w as served iu Ihe dining room of Ihe 
church lo the Methodist choir. The is 
members who were present appreciate 
the kindness of their friends, especial­
ly  Mrs. Behecca Ingraham, who pre­
sented them with a freezer of ice 
cream. After the choir rehearsal Ihe 
evening was very much enjoyed by a 
program consisting of solos by Ray­
mond Creene, readings by Mrs. Little- 
hale, a solo by Mrd. Copping, contests 
arranged by Mrs. Ralph Stone and a 
charade of the choir, originated by Mrs. 
Copping. The occasion w as Ihe choir’s 
last rehearsal with their director, ns 
she leaves today for a three months' 
visit to California.
Tlie Pearson family of Brookline, 
Mass., arrived al llieir summer cot­
tage, Bay Point, Saturday night.
Drs. T. I,, and Ruth McBealh attend­
ed Hie Maine Osteopathic Association 
meeting at the Congress Square Hotel, 
Portland, Saturday, June 5. The pro­
gram consisted of lecture, with clinics, 
on "Catarrhal Deafness amt Diseases 
of Nose and Throat." The banquet at 
6 o’clock, was followed by a social 
evening.
*> *>
Mrs. Clara A. Thomas and Miss Irma 
L. Orbclon spent Ihe week-end ns 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Peter­
son at Mrs. R. A. Hunt's, Vinalliavcn. 
A picnic and drive to Brown’s Head 
Light were much enjoyed.
Miss Emily Frost was given a su r ­
prise party at her home Friday by 
Miss Doris Hokes. TJ^ose present were 
Leona Dean, Edna Dean, Ruth Rogers, 
Eva Rogers, Doris Hunter, Isabelle 
l-'rosl, Harold Doan, Francis Hunter, 
Carl Kalloch, Elmer Knlloch, Roland 
Rokcs, Earle Rokes. All had a dandy 
time. The party lnsled until midnight, 
and all left with a happy smile.
Eleanor ClrifTlth is a guest at the 
home of Miss Angie Moflltt.
E. 11. Hatch, recently operated upon 
at Ihe Maine General Hospital in Port­
land, has returned to his, home in this 
city much improved.
Mrs. J. II. Raymond has gone to Bath 
where she will pass the summer with 
Mrs. J. H. lianscome.
Mrs. A. II. Blaekington is viSiting 
relatives in Rath.
Mrs. George Kenney of Grace street 
left for Bar llarbor last week, where 
he will remain during the summer 
months.
H *  ,
Dr, G. B. Noyes of Stonlnglon was ip 
the city Monday on his way lo Onuwu 
lo enjoy his annual summer outing.
Mrs. William Bigelow and Mrs. II. 
De F. Smith of Amherst, Mass., were 
guests of Mrs. Wood, -Masonic street, 
last week.
Class 20 of the Methodist Sunday 
school met at Mrs. Roster's; Lisle 
street, Friday afternoon. About 30 
members and friends partook of an 
excellent picnic supper. In the even­
ing music and games were enjoyed. 
If any member wishes a class picture 
please notify Mrs. Kennedy, 3 i W illow  
slreel.
Twelve members of the Tango Club 
were delightfully entertained Sunday at 
tlie L. F. Chase farm, Beech Hill Sum­
mit. A deliciously served Italian din­
ner w as one of the features.
Miss Grace Ruckliff of South Thomas- 
ton visited Mrs. Julia Abbott, enroute 
for Massachusetts, where Miss Rackliff 
is to make her home,
*
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Carroll of 
Auburn have been tho guests of Mrs. 
Carroll's father, C. C. Cross. Mr. Car- 
roll returned home last week and Mrs. 
Carroll returns some time this week. 
They came In Mr. Carroll's auto.
Mrs. Charles Leach of South China 
is Hie guest of her mother, Mrs. John 
Williamson, Chestnut street.
Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Bickford nnd 
Miss Louise Bickford arrived home Sat­
urday, after having spent several days 
ul Niagara Falls, and u day in Syra­
cuse, N. Y., where they attended Ihe 
commencement exercises of Syracuse 
1'uiversily. Dr. Bickford is returning 
from an extended tour of the Pacille 
coast, on which he was accompanied 
by C. II. Duff. The latter and Mrs. 
Duff remained in Buffalo to visit 
friends.
Miss Marguet'ile Gregory is home 
from the Norman Waite Harris Train­
ing School for Hie summer vacation
VISITED WARREN LODGE
Rockland Odd Fellows Have Nice Time
A-Visiling—Three Venerable Three-
Linkers.
____A
Fifty members of Knox Lodge of 
Odd Fellows visited Warcen Lodge Fri­
day night, and were received with the 
hospitality for which all fraternal bod­
ies in flint I own'll re noted.
Another visitor on that occasion was 
John E. W hile of Germania Lodge, 
whose g-> years furnished him with no 
good reason why he should not drive 
all the way from Waldoboro to frater­
nize with liis three-link brethren. Ap­
pleton Lodge also contributed two oc­
togenarians—George II. Page. so. and 
Lincoln C. Johnson, 81. Mr. Johnson 
took Ihe paH of conductor at one of 
Ihe recent meetings in Appleton, with­
out Ihe use of ritual. The venerable 
trio attracted no little attention, and in 
their remarks showed as much mental 
ns physical vigor.
Another Appleton Odd Fellow pres­
ent who reuires more than passing 
nolice, was Franqk E. Cnrkin, who lias 
been secretary of his lodge to years, in 
that time having m issed but live meet­
ings, including specials.
The Knox degree staff conferred the 
third upon Chester II. Spear of the 
Warren lodge and Lee l.cnfesi, t’.. 
Frank Berry, Linden M. Johnson, Lo- 
land F. Johnson, Harry N. Gushce, Fred 
E. Edgecombe and Leon F. Morang of 
the Appleton lodge.
The reception commillee comprised 
Fred E. Mathews, Daniel It. Nates, G. 
Dudley Gould, Justin M. Ames and 
William II. Perkins The Warren Re- 
bekahs served one of their justly  fam­
ous suppers.
INTERESTED THE MOTHER
W. C. T. U. Meeting Friday Afternoon
Marked by Many Excellent Features.
The W. C. T. 1 \ mothers' meeting 
Friday afternoon in the Methodist 
church proved a most enjoyable affair. 
An eloquent prayer for all mothers 
was offered l>> Mrs. It. C. Hill, after 
reading from tin- Scriptures the story 
of Samuel's dedication unto the Lord 
and llo- Magnlllcal, the divine mother's 
song of praise. Mrs. Sarah Brnmhal) 
of Thomaston, county superintendent 
of tlie Mothers' Meeting Department, 
explained Ihe aim and methods of her 
work and invited the mothers present 
to enroll their little ones as While 
Ribbon Recruits,
Fhu president, Mrs. Oxlnn. read an 
ai tide by Henry I’urner Bailey, “The 
Arm Around the Boy," in which the 
noted educator told of his father’s  in- 
lluenee in molding lus son's character 
through Ids loving interest and com­
panionship—a beautiful example for 
every father. -Mrs. Carl Garland, in 
tier usual pleasing manner, (old of Ihe 
parents' infiuonc in Hie right training 
of the lilt lo ones, especially along re­
ligions lines.
The address of Ihe 'afternoon w as hy 
la v . James II Gray, who spoke of the 
work of Ihe W. i ’„ T. U. in Ihe Slate 
and nalion and also of ils inlluence in 
local affairs. Then, in line vvilli Ihe 
thought of the afternoon, lie made an 
i loqnenl iifqmal for Hie Boy and espe­
cially for Hie m otherless one who 
hungers for I hat love which mother 
alone can, give.
Tho program was enriched by Hie 
singing of Mrs. Ada Blaekinglon, who 
rendered three selections, accompanied 
on Hie piano hy Miss Mabel Lamb.
A social hour vvilli refreshments fol­
lowed Hie program and a silver patri­
otic ofaring w as received, a part of 
which will lie devoted lo I he work for 
National Prohibition, the greatest Issue 
before tlie American .people, Hie suc­
cess of which shall abolish the great­
est enemy of ihe American home and 
childhood. A souvenir card was pre­
sented each guesl, and helpful lilera 
lure distributed together with oopies 
of "Mothers' Magazine," “American 
Motherhood," and "Something To Do," 
Ihe latter edited hy Henry T. Bailey.
ROCKLAND THEATRE
Tonight will he the final performance 
of Hie great production "The Italian 
produced hy Thomas II. Inco, featuring 
Hie celebrated arlist George Behan ex 
tensively known as a performer of su­
perior merit. Mr. Beban is famed far 
and wido for his very fine dramatic 
work, this is his first appearance in 
screen work. W ith oilier high class 
pictures making a complete and fin 
entertainment.
Coming W ednesday and Thursday 
another great Paramount program, the 
headliner being Florence Heed, Ihe cel­
ebrated emotional actress, whose 
amazing talents have been seen to ad- 
vantago in such recent Broadway suc- 
cescs as "The Typhoon" and “Tlie 
Yellow Ticket," in Hie latter uf which 
she won a distinct personal triumph, 
makes her first appearance in motion 
pictures in Ihe realislio and artistic 
screen adaption of Henry Arthur Jones' 
world-famous drama, "The Dancing 
Girl." The mobile features and panto­
mimic power of Ibis talented young 
American star lend themselves readily 
to the screen, and her grace and 
beauty of form not only render her 
particularly suited lo Ihe role, “Tho 
Dancing Girl," but make her a welcome 
and valuable addition lo Hie photoplay 
world, and others.
Coining Friday and Saturday Maeyln 
Arbucklo in tho live-reel fea!,i,'.‘ n s  
No Laughing Matter;" Ihe eighth in­
stalm ent of “The Black Box,” and 
Olliers. Friday night is Coupon ^jigfct.
Pictures of tho big Thomaston lire 
will be shown every day this week. 
—udvl.
F ,  J .  S i m o n t o n  G o .
S U C C E SSO R S T O
. S I M O N T O N  D R Y  G O O D S  C O M P A N Y
Announce June Sale of 
G R A S S  R U G S
The sloop yacht Dellauce, built last 
summer as 'a candidate fur the defence 
of Ihe America's cup against (lie Sham­
rock IV. will be used as a house boat 
in southern waters. When Hie Defi­
ance was sold some lime ago by a 
syndicate of which George M. Piiichon 
was the manager, il was reported that 
t^ u: yacht, which cost about 165,000. 
was to be broken up. Minus her lead 
keel, which will be sold separately, 
and her spars and rigging, the Defiance 
was launched at City Island last week.
EMPIRE THEATRE Oak StreetDAILY M ATINEES 2 TO 4.00EVENINGS 7 to 10.
TODAY ONLY
1<e*i.,v:«urel Tll8 SIfl Of 01Q £1 BrJHldt Pauline Buih
THK V IT A U R A P H  COMEDY
“ "HE JA R R  F A M ILY  D IS C O V E R S H A R L E M ” 
E p iso d e \jo . 3  Qf “ T H E  R O A D  O F STR IFE” and others
Cor.ing Wednesday and Thursday
E p is o d e  N . 7  o f “ T H E  E X PL O IT S O F E L A IN E ”
*‘H A R S T ’S-SE LIG  P IC T O R IA L ”
—AND O TH B U S—
, d m i s s i o n —B e  a n d  l O o
A L A R G E  P U R C H A S E  D IR E C T  FROM  M ILL 
enables us to quote the following extremely 
— LOW P R I C E S -
G R A S S  R U G S - -G R E C IA N  AND BA N D ED  B O R D E R S
9 x 1 2
8 x 1 0
6 x 9
4=6x7-6
3 6 x 7 2
$5.95
4.95
2.95 
1.98
.95
Com pare these prices with what other stores 
ask— Compare them with M a il Order Catalogues 
and note the big sav in g  to Y O U .
N o  more at these prices .after this shipment 
is sold. - C O M E - - Q U I C K — D A N G E R .
1 "■ T
C O U C H  H A M M O C K S
Our line of Couch Hammocks is now com­
plete.
8 different styles to select from, prices $5.00, 
$5.98, $6 .50, $7 .50 , $8 .50 , $9, $10, $12.50
Stands, $3 .00 , $3 .50 .
Canopies, $4 .50 . Brown Khaki-
Canopies, $5 .50. Awning Stripe.
Price $5.00 Klutki Duck—hard wood rod in wind HlTlehl, c h a in  H tru ntf— u n H B iia lly  s t r o n g; $6.50
Price
$7.50
«>
with Holt top 
mattrt'HH
Price
$8.50
witli ho 11 top a n d  
b o tto m  m attieH N
Canvas
Hammock
H eavy  W lilto 
Duck, fine tor 
Cam ping Trip
Prices
$1.50,
P i a z z a  C u r t a i n s
All sizes—Green and natural wood—com­
plete with cord and pulley.
I V .  I S .
U o u u h t Iro in  O v e r s t o c k e d  M u n u la c lu r e r
$1.50 Ladies’ and Misses’ Street Dresses
made of plain ebam bray and striped gingham , uewuNt model, 
all sizes, 34 to 4H.
On S u le  S u tu r d u y  SI.OO S e e  W in d o w  D is p la y
F .  J .  S im o n t o n  C o .
IN SPORTING CIRCLES
Belfast's Withdrawal from High School 
League Makes It Impossible to More j 
Than Tie Thomaston,
Friahl pedal extremities are Hie only 
i oil sons assigned for I In- sudden w ith­
drawal of Belfasl high school from Ihe 
Knox-Waldo League. As a result of 
Ibis defeclion Hie unplayed games aro 
presumably forfaited to Ihe teams with 
whirl) they are scheduled all of whirl) 
is very nice for Ihe latter, hut a hit 
awkward for Rockland, which some­
how managed lo drop ils llrsl game lo 
Belfasl. ruder the new arrangement 
Hockland cannot even tic for Ihe pen- 
1’iuil, hut Hamden High ran do so pro­
viding Hockland wins in Tliomasloll 
nexl Saturday. A hypothetical ease, 
tr esl co pas?
*  *
On Hie Broadway ground Saturday 
aflernooii Hockland High defeated 
Vinalliavcn High 5 lo I, in a game llnil 
wag interesting to Hie very finish. The 
Islanders pul up a first-class argument, 
and in spile of three grievous errors 
in Hie eighth inning mighl have won 
hut for a decision in which Umpire 
l.ouraiue is now convinced that he 
erred. II could not he rightfully said 
Unit Vinalliavcn would have won Ihe 
game, as there remained a half inning
which Hocklat^l did not play. The
score:
Rockland
al) r bh Hi po a 0
( ’nlbum. . . . . . . . a  1 t i i i 1
Hello.... .. of . . . . .  *2 1 i i t 0 i
Kalloch, ss  . . . . . . .  i i 1 t 2 3 2
Onoy, 2 h ............ . . .  t i 0  0  5 2 0
Richardson, c . •  i 1 1 X t •0
Riclian, III ........ . . .  i 0 0  0  7 0 0
Rose, if, p ........ . . .  ;i ti 1 1 1 i 0
Spear, if ............ . . .  \  0 1 1 2 0 0
MufAllishM’. p . . .  i 0 1 1 0 0 0
Trueworlhy, rf . . .  1 0 U 0  0 0 0
84 ;> 7 7 27 8
Vinalhaven
nb r till Hi po a 0
Chillis, 3b ........ . . . 3  i 0 0  1 i 2
Fillohl, ss ........ . . .  • 1 2  2  0 0 i
Burns, i! ............ . . .  u 1 3 3 12 2 0
Dyer, p .............. ?  2  2 2 1
0  0  2 0 0
SniititTsoii, cf .. . . .  i 0 0 0  0 0 0
I’ulk, 21) ............ . . .  2  0 0 0  0 t 2
Headley, iff . . . . . . .  4 0 0 0  0 0 0
Orindle, Hi ___ . . .  4 0 0 0  ti 0 1
•—
35 i 7 7*23 ti s
* Spear out or interfering Willi
fielder.
Innings . . . .. 12  3 4 5 ti 7 H 1)
Hockland .......... . .H IM 0  0 0  0 1 \ 3
\  ilialliaven ....... n i l  1 0  0  0  0  2 1 t
liases on halls hy Mai Mlisler by
Rose 1. Struck out, by MatWIlisI (T ti.
EMPIRE THEATRE
Tonight will he the lust performance! 
of iliis pleasing picture entertainment 
at the cozy little Empire. The head­
liner being the two reel Bex feature | 
"The Sin of Alga Brandi" vvilli 1*.inline I 
Bush iu Ihe title role. The vitugrapli j 
comedy entitled “The Jarr Family D is - . 
covers H a r l e m I h e  third instalment! 
of llie new serial "The Hoad uf Strif> " 
and others. The change of program  
tomorrow will bring another grand en­
tertainment (leaded by the !5th instal­
ment uf the "Exploits of Elaine" ;
Hesrsls' Selig.” Pictorial and other 
high class p ictures—advl.
hy Hose I. by Dyer 12. Hit by pitched 
ball. Brown. Slidell bases, Colburn, 
Kalloch, Richardson, Hielian, Bose 3, 
MacAllisIcr, Chillis. Filleld 2, Burns 2, 
Hulk. Wild pitches, MacAllisIcr i, 
Dyer 1. Passed balls, Richardson I. 
Empire, Lourainc.
*  K
Gardiner High played in Thomaston 
Saturday, defeating ihe locals 20 to 5. 
The visitors made plenty of errors, 
lull proved themselves a classy hunch 
on Ihe whole. They made 15 scores in 
Ihe first four innings, after which l.in- 
nell proved u n ^ f effective.
Belfast is raising money fyr summer 
baseball, and have already qieqnircd a 
goodly bum'll of kale, according to re­
ports which drift down river. Hock- 
land is the especial victim marked out 
for Belfast's slaughter.
STICKNEY^IORNER
Mrs. Lizzie Hill of Union was bust
aller in Iliis pi,aro Wednesday 
Lydia Phillips, Ihe high school teaeh- 
r of Jefferson, was Ihe week-end 
guesl of Lnrllo Davis.
ArlJuir Whicnpuw, wife and lilll 
daughter Evelyn took tin unto ride to 
l nion Friday evening.
\ . E. Jones and daughter, Mrs. 
Florenre Brown, have been visiting 
latives in Cooper’s  Mills.
George S. Arhurn lias employment at 
tlie M. I. 11.. Augusta.
Arthur Wmrnpaw lias his shop com 
;b d and all ready for business, and 
people who are looking for first-class 
vork nnd reasonable prices will do 
well lo give him a on 
Mr. and Mrs. Aldcn Cornice wenl lo 
Warren last Friday, returning home Hie 
same day 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hilton of Jefferson 
were week-end guesls of Mrs.. Henry 
Sukeforlti. •
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. John Teel is very ill with pneu­
monia.
Guy Vannali is a guest at Hie home 
of Mrs. Alice Marshall,
Mrs. Lucy Marshall lias returned 
Inline for Hie summer nfler spending 
Ihe winter in Somerville, Muss.
Humic Newcomb lias moved Ids 
family io Eustport whore tie lias em­
ployment.
The Burnham &  Morrill Go. have 
closed their clam factory after a suc­
cessful season.
Cyrus Hilt lias moved his family to 
Wiley's Corner.
Mrs. Ingcrsiiu tins returned from a 
visit to Vinalhaven 
Mrs. Hattie Virgo inis returned from 
Vinalliavcn where she lias been visit 
ing relatives.
Card oi Thanks
Wo wish to extend our heartfelt 
thunks to our muny friends und neigh 
to rs;  also to Hie several societies for 
their kindness during our bereavement 
in Hie death of our dear husband and 
father; also fur Ihe beautiful llorul 
ti ibules.
Mrs. John Ingrain, Johnnie Ingram, 
Mrs. Zulu Richard, Mrs. D. Smith.
HER REASON
Folly of Profanity.
Although the uae of aorne expletive 
decently upd in order may often be 
justified, it ia something we should all 
try to avoid. Thoroughly well bal­
anced men and women never let their 
nerves become wrought up to a pitch 
where swearing is necessary. They 
appreciate that no matter how good 
scientific reasons there may be for 
expletives their use is a confession of 
weakness.
L l h l  OK L K I T S K M
Published by A uthority.
Persona calling for letter* iu the following list, 
w ill please say they are advertised,otherw ise 
they may not receive them.
Free delivery o f letters by (Carriers at tlie resi­
dence o f owners may be secured by observing 
the follow ing suggestions.
F irst—D irect letters p lain ly to the street aud 
number oLthe house.
Second—Head letters with the writers fu ll ad­
dress, including street aud uumWer, aud request 
answ er to be directed accordingly.
Third—Letters to strangers or transient v is it­
ors iu a town o r c ity , whose special ad drees 
may be unknown, should be marked iu the low­
er le ft  hand com er with the word “ Transient."
Fourth—Place the postage stam p ou the up­
per right hand oom er, and leave space between 
the stam p aud the direction for poetmarking 
w ithout in terferin g  with the w riting.
MUM WOMEN
Hoynton,Andrew M (9) Mr#. Grace
Brackett, F  C N eally . Miss Marian L
Berube. Hector Newton, A H  Mrs
H aw kcs, F  E  > ii)
K in g . H 11
kl.• V . <1 I . .McNeil, Jobu li.
UuH.iuir, Mum Auuiu K Hulliv.u, J L Wiiqp, Mm. Kilwlua
ROCKLAND
THEATRE
FRIDAY
—and— 
SATURDAY
E Z Why, lied.llu, 1 am torry you
th in k  you Lav* lo leavu. Don't you
like uaT
Bedalla—It alnjt thot I don't ilk* 
you*, tor. but me gentlemen friends 
don't like ihe brand of cigars you 
smoke.
The Brilliant Success
OF OUR
R e d f e r n  C o r s e t
EXHIBITION
of Inst week, is but nnothor illustration of the high 
regard in whieh Hedfern Corsets are held by wom­
en of taste nnd refinement the world over. Per­
haps affection would he a better word than regard, 
for every wearer of a Redfern is devoted to it—to 
its beauty, its comfort, and the grace and style 
t gives her.
There is no corset on a par with a Redfern — 
not even one that costs two or three times more, 
and the women who wpar them know and appre­
ciate this.
I f  you were not aide to attend the demonstra­
tion of last week, we would suggest that you 
make an appointm ent for a fitting as soon as 
possible—long enough before the purchase of 
new frocks, to enable tlie figure to shape in 
accordance with the new lines.
The changes in fashions are very radical. They 
demand a corresponding change in the figure—our 
corsetieres will explain to you just what the figure 
changes are, and how the Iled/ern Corset will ac­
complish them.
F r o m  T h re e  D o lla r#  U p
vWALDOBJ.19
Miss Addle Hogue uf Luuislon is vis- 
iliug friends iu town.
Miss Josie Nasli of Aiiyuslo is m mI- 
ing her mother, Mrs. G in  Nadi.
Miss I, I die 11 e Pnll'lok of H-irltillld lias 
lieon boarding with Mrs. NV , . Renner 
few  days.
Mrs. ,1. \Y. Sanborn s M a i l i n g  in lios 
i i .
Miss Audrey Genllmer and nioilor  
ere in Rockland Iasi wee,;.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gay, daughter Mi­
nin, Mi', and Mrs. II. 1. Hoyles .Old Mi-- 
Mureiu liliioey were ill Marli.i's Guild 
over Sunday.
Rodney Eossell was the guest of 
Miss Lizzie Nash over Sunday.
A targe licit gallon i roin hero i : • >n I 
I the district meeting lit Uldmi M o n ­
ty evening. Most o f tho crowd wont 
by nulo, a fine lime is reported.
Mr. nod Mrs. Herbert Gndwnrlh 
mil family visited relatives in Jeffer­
son last week.
Flic drama "Wanted a Baby" was re 
n ail'd Iasi Friday night before a good 
lienee in Glark's hall. Tlie play was 
followed by a dance.
Tho musical entertainment liy Tink- 
's Singing Orchestra will he pre- 
n ted In Glark's tin 11 Wednesday and 
rhursday evenings. A dance will fo l­
low Hie enloWaiaincnt ouch evening.
Guy Waltz and family are here for 
I he summer.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Howard were in 
Rockland last week.
The Rebekah's conferred tho degrees 
upon five candidates Thursday even­
ing. A bountiful hincli was served In 
llio banquet hall after the work.
CUSHING
Mrs. Robert McLain of Bremen Is 
visiting her sisler, Mrs. I In ft i*’ Miller.
T. NY. Marshall of Sonlli Portland 
was in I own recently calling on friends.
Miss Rena Drue of Friendship lias 
been in town Hie past week, guest of 
Mrs. Jennie Fales.
Al plums W. Miller, who has been in 
poor health Ihe past year, is now very 
ill.
d iaries Grille, wtio lias been homo 
fioni Portland visiting Ii is mother, Mrs. 
Mary Grille, tins gone to Detroil, Mirli., 
where lie lias a position wllli the Ford 
.Milowiol'ile Go,
Mrs. I.aura Geycr. Mrs, Ellen W al­
la.,'. Miss Garrlo Wallace, Mrs ( illu 
rlne New big and soil Jack of Friendship 
were in town Tuesday, guests of Mrs. 
Dorothy Schmid.
Miss Gladys Horns of South Waldn- 
horo is at Eblreun Orffs.
II is reported that Hie Farnham 
place lias heel) sold lo parties from 
M assachusetts.
Mrs. Emma Young of Rockland is 
al Alonzo Young's.
William N. Young wtio lias been very 
ill is improving.
Mrs. Dorothy Schmid was very muoD 
surprised Tuesday evening ou coming 
in from outside, where she had for 
some time been detained liy her hus­
band, to find a party had gathered in 
the darkness nnd when Ihe lamp was 
lighted revealing llieir presence, she- 
understood wtiy she had been kept ou> 
re lone. The occasion was In honor of 
her birthday anniversary, and Ihe even­
ing was delightfully spent with music, 
refitalions, readings, ele. Refreshments 
were served.
M E T Z  “ 2 5 ”
T h e  Q u a lity  C a r
$600 T ouring M odel, E quipped C om p lete, In c lu d in g  
E lectric Starter and E lectric  L ights
K cgular equipm ent Includes G ray &
D avis electric starter ami electrlo ligh ts, 
p late g lass lain-vision , built-in  wind 
sh ield , instant one-man top, 82-iueli 
wheels, 3 l- ‘2 In.'Goodrich clincher tires,
2/i h. p. water-cooled motor, Bosch high 
tension magneto, H yatt roller bearings,
Fibre G rip  G earless Transm ission
A I MKTZ car* are equipped with fibre grip  gearless transm ission, whieh entirely 
e liin iiiatfs gear and «lutcli trouble. Compared with ordinary g ear types, MiYfZ traits 
m ission is ligh ter und stronger, sim pler in operation, contains few er parts, i* noiseless, 
more economical, develops greater ellicieucv, does not start the c ar with a jerk , an i 
provide*sevendiH erenl speeds. It m ake* the lim ning  o f the car so very sim ple that a 
woman can sa lc ly  drive it.
T H K  M K T Z  ‘ •2 2 ,,  ( K O A D S T K K  M O D E L )  W IN N K K  
OI T H K  I A S T  U L I D U K N  T O U R . S K I  I S  K O K  $495
W rite fo r new illustrated  cata log “ X "  or Dem onstration
speedow oter, built in gasolene gauge, 
signal horn, etc. Wheel base 108 inches, 
standard tread Body is of the pure 
stream  Hue type, seats finished wt It 
heavy tutted uph<»lsteiy and deep c u sh ­
ions. In every way it is a ear the owner 
m ay 1st ju s tly  proud o f.
COPELANDS, ANDREWS WARREN, MAINE g
ROCKLAND THEATRE Park StreetMatinees, a p. tn. Evening. 6 50 and 8.30
TUESDAY ONLY
GEORGE BEBAN T |^ ^  I t c l l ld l l ,  111 0 Reel*The t ’« ’ ebraled A rtist in * B B ■  J
AND OT11KK H IU H  CLASS DIOTUHKS 
1—  .................................................................... ............  — 1 ..........
Coming Wednesday and Thursday
FLORENCE HEED, the Tuiuuted Young American Sun, iu
‘‘T H E  D A N C IN G  G IR L ” in  5 ree ls—and others
C O M I N G  F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  — Another grand 
program—Muolyu Ai buckle in “ |l » No LitU|jblu|| Muller”  iuo reela 
Episode Nu. b of "THE BLACK BOX"
_______  FRIDAY WIGHT IS ‘ COUPON NIGHT_________
Pictures of Thomaston’s Big Fire wilt be shown 
Every Evening This Week
p a g e  e t g h ; THE ROCKLAND COURIER GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 8, 1915.
YOU CAN’ T DO BETTER
IN
B u y i n g
S H O E S
Ladies' New Spring Foot­
wear in fancy Pumps 
and Oxfords
We arc sole agent for Ladies’ 
BERRIS, only *1.50
BOARDMAN, only *2.00
PATRICIAN, only *3.00 to *3.50
Nothing better made for the m oney 
THY A P A IR  OF OUR
J. P.S. BOYS’ SCHOOL SHOES
bought direct from the factory 
to retail from $ 1 .0 0  to $ 2 .0 0
Y O U R  M O N E Y  E V E R Y  T I M E  A T
Parmenter’s
THE SHOEMAN
349 M AIN S T .
GLENCOVE STUDY CLUB
At llio annual moeling of Ihe Glen- 
rove Study Club, held at the homo of 
Mrs. Charles .1. Gregory. niUccrs were 
elected: President. Mrs. Fred K. Greg­
ory: vice president, Mrs. A. D. Snow; 
secretary. Mrs. Hose Harrows: treas­
urer. Mrs. A. T. Carroll. The cluh 
planned lo lake up Ihe study of civil 
government with some miscellaneous 
work, each member to enlertain ihe 
cluh in Ihe order given:
Gel. 7—Mrs. F. E. Clancy.
Gel. 21—Mrs. S. F. Prescott.
Nov. t—Mrs. A. T. Carroll.
Nov. IS—Mrs. C. .1. Gregory.
Dec. 2—Mrs. Elizabeth Ingraham.
Dee. lit- Mrs. F. E. Leach.
Dec. 30—Mrs. F. E. Gregory.
Jan. 13—Mrs. 1*. Bilker.
Jail. 27- Mrs. Charles Maxey.
Feh. 10—Mrs. Charles Ingraham.
Feb. 2i Mrs. It. II. House.
March 10—Mrs. L. S. Henderson.
March 21 Mrs. Hose Barrows.
April 7 Mrs. It. II. Hall.
Mrs. Clancy, in behalf of Ihe mem­
bers of Ihe cluh, presented Mrs. Hen­
derson, Ihe retiring president, with a 
volume of Longfellow's poems, as a 
slight token of Iheir appreciation of her 
labors for Ihe success of Ihe club.
CONGREGATIONAL SESSIONS
Knox County Pastors Played Important
Part in Bath Meetings—Union or
Thomaston Next Year.
The flflli annual moeling of ihe 
Lincoln Association of Congregational 
ohurohos and ministers and Ihe nine­
tieth annual meeting of Ihe Lincoln 
Conference of churches, were held Iasi 
week in Bath, InleiiesMng program* 
being presenled at both sessions.
Ilev. .1. F. Thurston of D im ariscnlli 
gave a report on religious wmk and 
conditions al Mallnlrus. Report of 
churches was made by Rev. S. H. Sar- 
gonl of Thomaslnn.
These olllcers were elected: Moder­
ator. Rev. S. H. Sargent: scribe ami 
treasurer. Rev. George M. Wood well, 
South Bristol: auditor, Joel B. Boston, 
N ew castle! exeeullve conimlllee, Ilev. 
S. II. Sargent, Ilev. George M. Wnmlwell 
of South Bristol, Eben Chase of Edge- 
ecimli, Mrs. Warren Carnage of South 
Bristol, G. W. Sherman of Newcastle.
In the oommilloc appointments Knox 
county pastors fared llius: Condlllnns 
of eliurrh, Rev. W. H. Jackson, Union; 
comm illee on emergency and legacy, 
equalizing fund, Ilev. J. Edward Nexv- 
lon. Rockland: Rev. S. 11. Sargenl: Rev 
I). T. Burgh, Warren: rotnmlUee on ar­
rangements for nexl assoriuI ion m eet­
ing, Rev. S. II. Sargent, Rev. J. Edward 
Ni wlon. Rev. W. II. Jackson. Rev. G 
L. SI evens. Camden. The place of next 
meeting will he decided by Ihe cx- 
eonfive eomm illee and will be either 
Union or Thomaston.
Bov. L. B. Evans of Camden was 
eleeled moderator emcrilus.
The memhership of Ihe association 
is 1005 and Ihe receipts during tl 
|iasl year were •"? I SO. ’■ t. Rec. c . I 
Stevens of Camden was adm illed lo 
memhership.
Knox county delegates present at Ihe 
I'.alli meetings were: Camden. Ilev. C. 
L. Slovens, Mrs. W. F. Hart: Hock- 
land, Annie F. Frye; Thomaston, Rev 
S. II. Sargent; Union, Rev. \Y. II. Jack 
son.
NORTH HAVEN
Miss Ada W ebster and Mrs. Lucy 
Dunn of Buxton are at Ihe W ebster 
collage for a few weeks.
The Grange Sewing Circle will meet 
nl Grange hall Thursday. All are ,in- 
viled lo attend as there is considerable 
work In he done.
Horace Leadheller of Camden was in 
town Iasi week llxing his sloop up for 
the summer business.
The weir llshenneu continue lo make 
some good catches.
W. Sampson and Augustine W hit­
man with their families went to Ban­
gor in their power boat Thursday.
There were heavy frosts oil several 
niglds last week. They did consider­
able damage In Ihe garden.
Mrs. Bussell Crabtree returned Fri­
day from Camden, where she has been 
visiting relatives.
The Plainest Girl
Can lie Good-Looking
There is economy in good looks. 
II pays every girl to he good-looking 
and every woman owes il to herself 
to be as at tract ive as possible.
II is unfortunate that all women 
are not horn beautiful, but nearly all 
ran nccpiirc good looks. The plain 
girl noi only must use rare in Ihe 
selection of her d o llies  hut give 
especial attention lo her hair 1 Din, 
wispy, dull and faded locks will de­
stroy hall Ihe beauty of even a 
pretty face.
If your hair is nol beautiful, lark­
ing liml enviable softness, lustre and 
llulllness, or is falling out, full of 
dandruff, loo dry, by all means use 
Parisian Sage, an inexpensive liipiid 
tonic, easily obtained at any drug 
counter or from William H. Kit - 
treilgc. Simply rub Parisian Sage 
well into Ihe scalp. II will go right 
lo the liair cools, nourish Ihem, and 
stim ulate Ihe hair lo grow strong 
and luxuriant. II removes all dan­
druff, thoroughly cleanses Ihe hair of 
dust and excess oil, and makes II ap­
pear twice as abundant.
Parisian Sage is a scientific tonic 
that gives the hair Jusl what is need­
ed lo make il llulTy. soft and glor­
iously radiant; and pretty hair will 
surely Increase Ihe charm and beauty 
of even Ihe plainest girl.
Sold and guaranteed in Thomaston, 
Me., by the G. 1. Robinson Drug Go.
KNOW CHARLIE CHAPLIN 1
If Yon Arc a Movie Tan of Course You
Do A Character Sketch of the Fam­
ous Filin Actor.
Bel ween New York ami Sun Francis­
co probably more persons talk about 
"Charlie" Chaplin every day than talk 
about Ihe Kaiser. Ihe Vernon Castles or 
Ihe Bed Sox. Film operalors m a thou­
sand picture houses are loaded Willi 
congratulations, from patrons every 
lime they show a Chaplin pielmv.
Meanwhile Ihe cause of ill ibis dis­
cussion lives a very ipiiel and mod 
snrl of existence out in Los Angeles, 
Cal. Those who know Ihe business 
polilies of Ihe "movies" say "Charlie" 
was lured lo Ihe Essanay Company by 
Ihe tempting cash offer of $1100 week­
ly. Before he changed managements 
and went lo Ihe Essanay, Mr. Clr.plin 
was with Ihe Keystone Company, willl 
which firm he attained Ills llrsl success 
iis  a comedian in pictures.
Charles will lip 25 years old, come 
Michaelmas. 'Tis but another \ ay of 
saying Dial he was horn in London in 
1800.
As a ynulli Mr. Chaplin was i in in- 
her of various English companies Dial 
toured Ihe provinces. Occasionally he 
appeared in London, lml never d,s 
linguished himself particularly until 
he created Ihe role of Billy in "Sherluck 
Holmes," with William Gillette as the 
star, in England. Later he played in a 
piece called “Jim; Romanes of Co­
caine." Ih' was ill motion pieliira lilies 
even before he was in motion p ielm es
Like many qtluiB artists for he Is ar 
arllsl Charles Chaplin conceived hi* 
present characterization through n  
combination of scores of other types 
and impersonations. He went into Ihe 
English music halls and gave imita­
tions of great stars, finding In it hi 
hurlesipie work found Ihe greater re­
sponse. From vaudeville lie started on 
his way to fame in Amorim when 
"Fred" Karim engaged Dim f 
music hall sketch "A Niifhl in an Eng­
lish Music Hall.” Mr. Chaplin was not 
"featured" in the company bill Ms act­
ing allracled Ihe altentlon of .Mack 
Sennell, one of Ihe pioneer mo Ion pic­
ture producers and directors.
II didn't take Mr. Sennell long lo «ec 
Ihe possibilities in "Charlie" Chaplin 
who was a pantomimist of high order 
Mr. Chaplin went W est to !be Key­
stone studies al Los Angelos and 
Started to work.
Now. here’s an interesting Ihing 
When did you llrsl hear Ihe n one nl 
"Charlie" Chaplin? Not so very long 
ago was II? The Keystone 
"featured” Ihe player, or gave him un­
due publicity, lml allowed him full 
lnlltiidu in his work until Ihe lillle  fel 
willi Ihe lurned-iip toes, the liny 
mniislaehe Ihe (piece, rapid walk, lilt 
black derby and Ihe Iwirling walking 
slick was known to every picture “fan" 
in Ihe country.
As “Charlie's” fame grew so did his
Mary. Charlie Chaplin was id ran 
tune uegolidling with another com­
pany. The other llrm offer M him 
$1,000 a week.
"Al ike il $1,025." said Mr. Ch.ip' o.
"What is the $25 foi",’" was asked
“Living expenses," replied Ihe enne-  
dlau.
Charles Chaplin was the Orel fare 
featured ill a farce of more than one 
part. For a long time it was believed 
impossible in niolion picture sl-.ulios to 
produce a farce longer than l.(HK) feel 
You eiiiildn'l siislain Ihe interest, tin 
wise ones said. THien Mack S'"iiTf'tt 
went to work and with Charles Ciinphn
NEW BAGGAGE RULES
If You Are Traveling Out of Ihe Slate 
You Must Declare Value of Such 
Property.
Shippers of baggage, or property in 
baggage service involving an interstate 
movement, are now required to sign a 
la ration of value of such bagage 
or property before it may he cheeked, 
and Ihe rates charged are dependent 
upon the value declared, in accordance 
with I a riff I. C. C. 81 IS.
This regulation is made following a 
vision of Ihe Interstate Commerce 
jommissioil In connection with Ihe so- 
ailed Cummings amendment, passed 
by Ihe Iasi Congress.
Declaration of value of a dog will he 
required as of other properly. An ex- 
check w ill be issued instead of a 
dog lag in Ihe cheeking of a dog for 
Interstate journey. No signature 
will he taken on Ihe excess cheek hut 
ss value declared will be collected 
and shown on Ihe excess check In space 
provided.
No declaration of value will he re­
quired of a passenger for a journey 
wholly within Ihe Stale where checked.
and Hire successive strings which Germany al Ihis time which nearly all
averaged 1119. The M'm'K I iikI bowlers of Hume questioned referred to, Hie
were nol up to Iheir iisii 1 S Sudani. roinmon expression w as one of pride
The score Hint Ihe Uniled Slates alone among the
Belfast world's great powers lias kept mil of
Spinney . ............72 83 83 85 00- i22 ihe war. and n belief Hint a betler way
Dutch . .. ............83 1 1 1 105 1 1 2 g2 •03 can lie found of adjusting Ihe present
Chapman ............ 73 Si 87 83 76 - i05 (lilficully than to plunge into the niacl-
Cross . . . ............ 73 83 00 80 07- .32 sli'oin. Criticisms of Germany's first
Nickerson ..........  71) 08 81 87 88 433 note is general but Hie average man
— — — — — 'holds that there are two sides to every
JJ82 i50 i i0 i50 i i2 2185 question end dial calm consideration
R o c k la n d of Ihis fact should lead to a friendly
l'ogerty . ............75 86 101 Si 102 4 48 understanding. The clamor of pro-
Southard ........... 83 07 85 78-—435 Germans and pro-Allies does not shake
Packard ...........  85 70 80 70 SI 302 him in his desire that America should
Shaw . . . . ............ 76 70 71 87 (»7r-,377 use every effort lo remain on terms of
Phillips . ............ '.Ml 82 80 92 87- 431 friendship with all the countries now
A Mistake Mado By Many
AA’hen you suiter pains and aches by 
day and sleep disturbing bladder weak­
ness by night, feel tired, nervous and 
run down, Ihe kidneys and bladder 
should he restored to heaithy, strong 
and regular action. It Is a mistake to 
postpone treatment. Foley Kidney 
Dills put the kidneys In sound, healthy 
condition and keep Ihe inactive and 
strong. F. M. W hite &  Co., Vinalhavcn. 
—advt.
E V E R Y T H IN G  FO R
T H E  G A R D E N
E veryth in g for the house, it m atters 
not what you want in the hardware 
lino, we have it at our store.' Como in 
and see our w ell-filled  counters, and 
look over our stock. I f  you are look­
ing tor goods that w ill endure hard 
wear, come to our hardware store.
VEAZIE HARDWARE CO.
ROCKLAND.
F re sh  T o b a c c o  N e ve r B i te s ;  
Dry, Cut-up  T o b acco  D o e s
Real tobacco flavor depends upon the leaf being pre­
served in its natural state, possible only by pressing the 
leaves into plug form and keeping it in by covering it 
with a natural leaf wrapper. The natural flavor and 
strength of tobacco escape when cut or granulated.
Take a Plug of Sickle that is even thoroughly dried out 
so that when you whittle it off it crumbles into dust, but it 
will bum and smoke smooth and cool as it has all of its orig­
inal tobacco flavor preserved, unevaporated in Plug Form.
Whittling a pipeful is little trouble, amply repaid 
in both quality and quantity. Try this experiment and 
judge for yourself.
Slice it as 
you use
it
3 Ounces
1 0 c
O F  V A L U E  T O  Y O U
Ballard’s Golden Oil
t h e  g r e a t  t h r o a t  a n d  l u n g  r e m e d y
At ill Dt-skTs In luciliiiua J 6  uuil Ouc bvliiu*
purl farce, and 
produced a six 
Punctured Ho- 
s Marie Dressli
aci’iimplished Ihe Iwu 
Mr. Sennell has even 
part farce, “Tilly’s 
malice," in which Mis 
is the slur.
One of the reasons d iar ies  Chaplin 
never makes a mistake in the films is 
because he has had Inis of prnclic 
Under Mr. Sennell the rule was to laki 
every scene several limes and then 
choose Ihe one Dial developed best 
Mr. Sennell is another of those direct 
ors who never work from written scen­
arios. lie lakes ail idea, works up his 
big scone and then works forward and 
backward from it. This was the proc­
ess by which I wo of the m ost popular 
of Ihe farces in which Mr. Chaplin has 
appeared were made. They are 
"Rough and Dynamile" and “The Prop­
erly Man," holh two 'reeler
Charles Chaplin is not married. This 
slaleinenl, on llrsl class authority, will 
settle a lot of discussioiV Further­
more, the little block moustache 
real. And he doesn’t wear Hie little 
derby liat except in pictures. But they 
do say that he has yet lo find a brand 
uf stioes that don't turn up at the toei
"AMERICANIZATION DAY"
[Providence Journal]
A commit I ee ill New Y'ork completed 
plans a few days ago for the celebra­
tion of "National Americanization Day 
and the conspicuously appropriah 
dale selected for the event is tin 
Fourth of July. Included in the plans 
is a crusade against the "hyphen," and 
the eom m illee. will endeavor to hnv 
municipal ortlelals in all purls of Ih 
country take up Ihe new scheme and 
include in the oratory of tlie Fourth an 
appeal lo all newcomers to take their 
full part in the affairs of the country 
as soon as possible. A reception to 
new voters will he a feature of the 
ebrutiort, and another suggestion is to 
invi'e recently arrived immigrants to 
rerUe ill chorus the oath of allegianc 
lo the Uniled Slab's. A prize of $250 
will lie offered for the best essay on 
"What America Means and How 
Americanize Ihe Immigrant."
This seem s in every way a most 
commendable movement, and in Ih 
line of making Ihe Fourlli of practical 
ethical value as well as "safe 
sane." It will restore something 
the essential significance of Ihe day 
and milk ■ ■ if  more general!) appreciated 
as in invasion for something more 
than a noisy and meaningless dcin 
oust rat ion. The spirit of patriotism  
needs i thoughtful stim ulus even inor 
than it needs emotional excitement 
While designed primarily for the lien 
eill and interest of immigrants, "Ann 
iroinz. itimi Day” may wejl inspire 
more profound patriotic seuliiuenl 
thousands who have always consider 
llieni>eh ■ — thorough Americans. Ai 
in Ibis age Ihe name seems invest'
willi a great' r significance than at-
failles to "F» irlh of July" or "lnde
jH'iuldiiiv Du>
Don't negh ct a summer eoht. A
bronchial cough causes broken sleep
and lowers your vitality. Foley’s
Honey and Tar Compound soot lies and 
heals raw, inti allied membranes, stops 
Inkling in throat and clears stuff 
wheezy breathing. Contains no opiate 
children like i t ; good for all colds 
coughs, croup and bronchial affections 
F. M. White A Co., YinaUiaven.—advt
'TWAS ALL BELFAST
Rockland Bowlers Never Had a Look 
In at This- Bowling Contest.
Tin1 Belfast howling team, which lias 
iiffered several indignities al Bnck- 
laml's hands during the past spring, 
mie hack strong in Ibis city last 
Thursday night and defeated the 
locals by 102 pins. Dutch was the hero 
f Hie occasion, with a total of 193,
GOSSIP OF NEW YORK
American? at Large Decry Demand for 
War New Yorkera Pay $12,000,000 
Taxes ill One Day-School Children in 
Tooth Brush Drill.
New Y'irk. June 5.—The effect of Hie 
latest exchange of views belwcop 
Washington and Merlin upon Ihe rela­
tions of the Uniled Stales and Germany 
Inis continued to monopolize n 11 on lion 
and discussion Ihis week. While lliere 
is praelieai unanimity Hint Ihe Presi­
dent must he upheld the lime that lias 
lapsed since Hie sinking of Hie Lusi­
tania has b rough I out one fact with 
impressive force. This is Ilia! flic man 
in the street does not want to see Hie 
United Stales involved in war with any 
if Ihe European belligerents. To those 
who can remember the events of 1898, 
the present contrast with the over­
whelming popular demand for Hie 
punishment of Spain which then exist­
ed is most impressive. To learn the 
average American’s view of Ihe situ­
ation, 1 spent two days Ibis week gel­
ling Hie "pinions of all sorls and eon- 
(lillons of represent alive Americans on 
this subject. These are nol people who 
pioted in newspapers lint those 
wlio really make up sound public 
opinion. To gel an average point of 
view I have lalked willi hundreds of 
men in all ranks of life from laborer! 
to Ihe heads of some of the grealosi 
corporations in Hie counlry. The sue 
prising tiling almiil these Interviews 
was Ihe similarity of Ihe views 
pressed. Aside from file futility of a 
war between the I toiled Stales and
BRIGHT AND CLEAN
Sterling Recommendations for La 
Tcna's Wild Animal Circus Which 
Comes Here Noxt Monday.
The Kennebec Journal had Ibis I 
ay ahoii! I,a Tcna's Wild Animal Glr 
•us. which exhibits in this city next 
M onday:
"Bright and clean and replete will) 
genuine nets of worlli-wliile qiiulil 
Tcna's Wild Animal circus played 
Saturday in Ihe Capital city. II 
pleased young and old alike, willr il 
xcotlent program of novel numbers, 
more than one of which would have 
done credit to a much more preten­
tious show. Everything about the 
show was clean and well regulated, Ih 
oslum ing and staging of Ihe various 
acts was beyond reproach and the 
lire outfit proved one of even quality 
and considerable merit.
From Ihe opening parade to the 
final number there was nol a dull mo­
ment for somewhere, cither in Hie ring, 
on tin) stage, or within tile Idg sleel 
animal arena, an act worthy of nolle 
was in progress. A feature that alone 
proved worth Ihe price of admission 
i one provided by W esley's seals, 
group of trained animals that would 
be hard to exceed anywhere. They 
play ball and play in a band. In vau­
deville W esley's seals would lie termed 
a big act. as a circus attraction Ihe 
number lias few equals.
There was not only one good ael 
hut there were others. AA'alter Allen 
md his performing elephants, Balch- 
rnan's hears, Sylvester's dancing 
ponies, and Iasi hut not least. Mar­
guerite's lions. A fancy riding apt 
featuring a tango on horseback was 
(lone with grace and ability by fwo 
lever equestrian performers. The per- 
gram also Included a very clever--troupe 
of wire walkers, who did many novel 
tricks besides a number of aerial per­
formers of merib The trained dogs, a 
small army of clowns and a host of 
other attractions added to the neces­
sary variety and taking everything into 
consideration it was u line entertain­
ment."—advt.
REACH
Miss Nellie Haskell went to Hoxbiiry, 
Mass., Friday for a \ls il lo Lloyd K. 
Allen and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph N. Knight and 
daughter Barbara of Malden, Mass., 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi 
Knight Memorial Day.
Mrs. Mary Small of Medford, Mass., 
who lias been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. S. F. Torrey, returned home Tues­
day.
Mrs. Sidney Davis amt daughter 
Marion of Pori Clyde are spending a 
few weeks with Mrs. Davis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Levi Knight.
Mrs.,Fred L. Stoddard went to Grono 
Friday, where she will attend com­
mencement exercises of Ihe University 
of Maine.
Raymond Torrey is building a bunga­
low.
Left the City Man Thinking.
A city man onco hud occasion to 
v isit a farmer on business, and re­
mained for dinner. The piece de re­
sistan ce wus literally a very tough 
chicken. Those at table, Including 
the farmer's two young sons, strug­
gled unsuccessfully fo make some Im­
pression upon their respective help- 
tugs, when Sam turned to his brother. 
"Tom,” ho said softly, "I wish old 
Dick hadn't u-died. Don't you?"
For baby '* croup. W illie 's dally cut* and 
b r u lc a . uiam iua's core tlu u at, (ji*m liu a '*la iu «- 
ut-*-, Ur Thxiuas* Eelevlk) o i l—lire household
rcuicdy Z&c and 50c.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S 
O A S T O  R  I A
Philosophical.
“You used to say you depended on 
the wisdom of the pluiu people." 
“Yes." "Hut now and then the plain 
people play s trick on you and neg­
lect to send you to congress." "That 
d oesn’t destroy my faith in their wis­
dom. A little nonsense now uml then 
Is relished by the w isest m e n ." W a sh ­
ington Star.
C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children
I n  U s e  F o r  O v e r  3 0  Y e a r s
A lw a y s  b e a ts  
the
S ig n a tu re  o f
at war.
♦ * * *
To avoid the payment of interest, 
taxpayers of New York heaped nearly 
8 l2 .uoo.noo into Hie city treasury one 
day Ihis week, u f this amount Ihe 
largest single payment was made by 
Ihe New York Central Railroad Go., 
which sent a check to Ihe olllce of Ihe 
Receiver of Taxes for $1,804,100.87. The 
next largest amount came from the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., which paid 
ssi‘)9,i;; 1.81. These payments, however, 
covered only Ihe taxes paid by these 
companies on property owned by Ihem 
in Ihe Borough of Manhattan. Through­
out Ihe day hundreds of persons stood 
in line and Ihe recording of Iheir pay 
m cnls required Ihe services of a large 
corps of extra clerks. It was the last 
day on which tax payment might hi 
made without interest charges being 
made by Hie city. When Hie business 
day ended II w as estimated that pay­
ments in Ihe Borougli of Manhattan 
amounted to between $8 ,000,000 and 
$10,000,000. Al Hie same lime it was 
estimated Hint taxpayers in the Bor­
ough of Brooklyn paid more than 
$ 1 ,000,000, and nearly $ 1 ,000,000 more 
was paid by property owners in the 
Bronx, Richmond and Queens boroughs.
• * * *
The success of the Department of 
Education's campaign for a dental 
hygiene week was proven a few days 
ago when 700,000 school boys and girls 
in Ihe city schools appeared in Iheir 
classes with individual loolli brushe 
In an effort to secure tlie Individual 
tooth brush for each boy and girl 
teachers in all of Ihe schools have 
suggested to their pupils that they 
forego candy and ice cream sodas an 
save lIn’ money to huy-tooth brushes 
Many department and drug stores 
throughout Ihe city took notice of the 
campaign by holding special sales 
where a regular loojji brush costing 
15 cents was sold for 5 cents and high 
er priced brushes proportionately. In 
all ihe public schools there was a care­
ful inspection of both brushes and 
teeth. When Ihe inspecting teacher 
found a boy or girl whose teeth needed 
denial ut tent ion, Ihe child was seal lo 
Ihe nearest clinic or dentist. As 
result of the campaign, several school 
principals are considering the ailvisa 
bilily  of insisting that tin- teeth of all 
graduating pupils m ust he in good 
condition before they receive Iheir di 
plomas. In many of Hie schools the 
boys and girls in all the classes hnv 
voluntarily written compositions on Hi 
care of the teeth. One six year old 
boy submitted the following: "Every
morning I brush m y teeth. If they 
are not clean I will have the toothache 
At niglil 1 brush them before I go to 
bed." Which goes lo show Hint lids 
youngster lias grasped the correct idci 
of caring for his teeth.
•  * • *
The day is coming soon when United 
Stall's dollars will tic accepted at face 
value in any of Ihe Americas, and 
eventually in any country, according to 
statem ents made hero b> leading ex 
change bankers. Already American in 
sliliitious are issuing dollar letters of 
rivdil good throughout the western  
hemisphere will) the intention of mak 
ing them available anywhere on the 
globe as soon as Hie European war is 
over. II is pointed out that when Ihis 
is accomplished Hie dollar w ill have 
arrived at iis  own and Americans will 
not have to pul pounds in their pockets 
wlicii they set out from their tiativ 
lands. The hankers say that not only 
will it facilitate traveling to tic alii 
hi spend dollars in foreign lands, lml 
Dial lliere can be no belter trade in 
trodiietioii to our foreign friends limn 
the American dollar. The new inov 
incut began only a few months ago 
willi dollar exchange. Shortly after 
ward dollar acceptances were iusli 
luted. Now come dollar letters of 
credit. Decidedly il is Hie day of the 
dollar. It never lacked popularity 
lirime. and the more il travels the inor 
friends it w ill make both for itself and 
for iis native land.
RED PIG HO USEHO LDK N IV ES
With normal care they will last a lifetime.
These knives are tempered by an exclusive pro­
cess and hardened in oil.
Uniform cutting qualities.
The Blades are ground sharp and the edges set 
by hand.
ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
E x c lu s i v e  A g e n c y ,  R o c k la n d
of praclieallv every old-world counlry. 
feel that under present conditions 
America is the safest place for valu­
ables of this description. There lias 
been gossip to Hie effect that several 
European rulers and members of the 
royal families have deposited large 
iinounls here against Hie possibility of 
unpleasant resu lts arising from I lie 
war. Such stories cannot be confirmed, 
but it is known that many very 
wealthy Europeans now have a part of 
their fortunes deposited in Ihis eoun- 
ry. While Ihe greater part of the 
normous aggregate of wealth which 
lias sought the l ulled Slates for sa fe­
keeping is likely to be withdrawn nl 
(lie conclusion of pence, il is I lie 
pinion of most well-informed bankers 
that a goodly proportion of il will re­
main here and will seek American In­
vestment. This movement of stored- 
iqi capital to this country, added to Hie 
normous purchases of American goods 
or European account and Ihe resale 
of American securities formerly owned 
in Europe, is regarded as an inlluen- 
lial factor in hnsteniug Hie transfor­
mation of Ihe United Slates from a 
debtor to a creditor nation, and in giv­
ing New York a position of far greater 
importance Ilian ever before in Iho 
field of international finance.
* * * »
The New York Slate Nautical School- 
ship Newport started several days ago 
on what will he the longest voyage 
slie has ever undertaken. Aboard Hie 
tup are 103 cadets whom the Stale 
of New York is training to be olllcers 
of American vessels. The cruise which 
lias just begun will probably cover 
15,100 miles. Approximately 18 days 
will lie passed at sea. In former years 
Ihe cadets were taken across Ihe At- 
Iantie, lull due to conditions abroad a 
new cruise was planned. The llrsl port 
touched w ill be St. Thomas, in Hie 
Dutch West Indies. From there Iho 
Newport will proceed via Hie Panama 
Canal lo Ihe Pacific, where she will 
steer for the Hawaiian Islands, with 
Honolulu as a destination, uu tin* re­
turn trip the Newport will slop al 8 an 
Francisco, and the cadets will visit Ihe 
San Diego and Panama expositions. 
Sepl. 12 il is expected the vessel will 
again pass through the Panama Canal 
and will steam up Iho coast to New  
London, Conn. There stie will he in­
spected and examinations of I tic slu - 
dents will he held, after which she 
will return lo her berth and the gradu­
ation exercises will be held. The Cap­
tain and all Hie officers willi the ex­
ception of the Chief Officer and Hie 
Chief Engineer are graduates of Ihe 
school ship. Longacre.
T h e re  Is n e v e r  n th in g  rem em bered  so 
A s the w o rd  w ith  k in d n ess fra u g h t ; 
A nd  n e v e r a  s k y  w ith  a s  b r igh t a  g lo w  
A s  yo u  m a k e  w ith  a  lo v in g  th o u gh t.
A REVIEW OF SOME 
DISHES.
WHAT DID SHE CARRIE?
Sell. Carrie Strong is fast aground on 
Frying Pan Shoals. 11 is the tiope of 
her owners 1 hut she may prove Strong 
enough to stand Ihe wear and tear un­
til Hie wreckers float her.—Portland 
Express.
I f  I t ’ s  t o  B e  P r i n t e d  
B r i n g  I t  t o  U s
Not less than $130.000,000—possibly 
as much as *25O,UUU.O()0—ill l.mgihl 
wealth has been Iruusferrul to Ihe 
I Titled States by European owners 
since war began lo threaten in June 
or Iasi year, according to a moodier of 
one of tlic leading internal i n.il b ink­
ing houses here. While il is impessihlc 
lo eslimati with any aceurao Ihe e x ­
tent of Mieli funds, tin li.niker in
quest ion t m sed ins opinion upon tln\, •
.iJIlniuit ttliiI lias been h.iiidlrd by tils 
own firm ami by Ids knowledge uf the 
extent of foreign business handled l>> 
other leading houses in I In- same line, 
lid s Hood of incoming wealth began 
to make iis  way to this side of llu* 
Atlantic before the actual outbreak of 
hostilities, and lias continued in vary- 
iiig volume ever since. Some ol il is 
in Hie form of gold, more "f .1 is in 
standard securities. Apparently Hie 
owners, who comprise representatives
NORTH HAVEN
Memorial Day exercises were held 
here Sunday and Monday. The Knights 
of Pythias were led by the band to 
the church where the memorial address 
was given by Hie pastor, ltcv. Mr. 
Derbyshire. Tno address was a very 
able one, the principal thought being 
courage. Not the courage of bluster 
hut rather the courage of silent medita­
tion before giving out to Hie public 
one’s  opinion upon great national prob­
lems such as he said for example "the 
Trent affair which confronted Lincoln 
and tho sinking of the Lusitania,’’ 
which lias recently confronted Wilson. 
Besides the address there was singing 
by the school children and Lincoln's 
Gettysburg address was read b> Gar­
net Thornton. After the services the 
K. of P.'s and children were led by 
the hand, Frank Beverage acting as 
marshal, to Fuller and Crabtree ceme­
teries, where the graves were deco­
rated. The K. of P.'s held their exer­
cises at the Brown cemetery at the 
grave of Florent Mills. In Iho after­
noon the Sisterhood held services al 
Cahlcrwood's hull, Leon G. Staples giv­
ing a very aide address ill memory of 
the departed sisters. Mrs. Flora Maker. 
Mrs. Rebecca Crockett and Mrs. Eme­
tine Greenland. Monday morning (lie 
children, under the charge of Mrs. Mary 
Mills, decorated the water al the ferry 
landing in memory of those who have 
gone to a watery grave. Capl. J. II. 
Drown gladly gave to Mrs. Mills Ihe 
use of Ids power boats uml in lliein the 
children were taken to the landing, 
where the simple hut thoughtful serv­
ice was h e ld —first, the singing of Ihe 
Battle Hymn of the Republic, llicii Ihe 
l.oril’s Prayer, after which (lowers 
were scattered on Ihe water. Master 
Harry W ebster acted as marshal and 
Nl aster Francis Raymond as flag hearer.
Dr. 1.. Mills, wlio resides in Los 
Angeles. Calif., and who has been 
studying in Vienna for I In- past year, 
lias recently written a small pamphlet 
entitled "Wounds Received in Bailie." 
The pamphlet gives a very good idea 
of title wounds iuilieted to soldiers 
iiHiii'i* lire of Hie new ilum-iium bullets 
and Ihe modern explosives which are 
being used in the European war. Dr 
Mills had I in* pleasure of reading Ids 
article before the Medical Association 
Francisco,a l Sa
Slate
tic largest salmon captured in III 
line since Hie season upeue 
Vpril i, and one of Ihe largest eve 
captured on the Penobscot river was 
land'd Iasi week by M. J. Daley 
Burlington. Yl„ wlio frank I > acknowl­
edges tlial tic never saw a live salmi, 
before in los life. Mr. Daley, although 
novice al the game made a splendid 
landing of ids fish, after an hour's hard 
tight, then discovering that the salmon 
which seemed lo him lo he as larg 
as an elephant, weighed exactly <i! 
pounds, breaking jll  records for Hi 
present season.
W e often forget the ohl and sa tisfy ­
ing dishes of which w e used to bo 
so fond in the m ulti­
plicity of newer dishes 
appearing every day. It 
is well to look over tho  
recipes that have been 
marked by much using  
and see if we cannot Biir- 
priso our fam ilies w ith  
an old favorite.
Apple Dowdy.—Line a 
baking dish with slices  
of brown bread, buttered; fill the  
spaces with apples which have been  
pared, cored and chopped; mix a tea ­
spoonful of cinnamon with a half cup­
ful of brown sugar, sprinkled over tho  
apples; add a half cupful of water, 
lay on another layer of bread but­
tered side up. Bake slow ly for one 
hour and serve with clear sauce. Uso  
a cupful of cider thickened with two  
tablespoonfuls each of flour and but­
ter, cooked together.
Prune Souffle.— Remove tho ston es  
from half a pound of stewed prunes; 
press the prunes through a sieve; add 
to them the yolks of three eggs, slight­
ly beaten, and four tablespoonfuls of 
powdered sugar. Fold in the well- 
beaten w hites of Bix eggs; turn Into 
a bakii/f; dish; dust the top with pow­
dered sugar, bake In a  quick oven for 
15 m inutes or uqtil the egg is set. 
Send im m ediately to the table and 
Bervo with cream  and sugar.
Fruit Gelatin.—Stone and chop a 
quarter of a pound of dates; mix with 
the sam e amount of figs; a sliced  
banana, the pulp of an orange and a  
tew shredded almondB; cover a box of 
gelatin with a half pint of cold wa­
ter and let soak for half an hour. 
Add to It a cupful of sugar and u quart 
of boiling water; stir until dissolved; 
add juice of two lem ons and one or­
ange and tw o teaspoonfuls of caramel. 
Strain Into a mold over the fruit ami 
set away to harden. Serve with  
whipped cream garnished with candied 
pineapple.
Favorite Dessert (Mrs. Roper's).—
Mix orange pulp, white grapes, cut in 
halves with seed s removed, candied 
cherries, chopped and grated pineapple 
with powdered sugar. F ill sherbet 
cups with two tablespoonfuls of this; 
add $  tablcsponful of lemon Ice and 
four tablespoonfuls of whipped cream. 
Serve a t once.
C U R I O U S  B I T S  
O F  H I S T O R Y
A HEROIC SPANISH MAIDEN.
fly A. W. MACY.
A woman helped to give Na­
poleon h it first check and to 
show Europe that he was not 
Invincible. Her name was 
Agustlna, and she Is known in 
history as the Maid of Saragoe- 
ea. In the Penlneular war the 
city  of Saragossa was twice be­
sieged by the French army; 
once in the summer of 1808 and 
again the following winter. The 
city had no fortifications but 
crumbling walls, behind which 
were a few  ancient cannon; but 
the whole population, men 
wom en and children, rushed to 
Its defense. Bravest of them all 
w as Aguetina. She was not a 
woman of quality, only a lemon­
ade seller In the streets; but 
she performed m ighty deeds of 
valor and by her example en­
couraged others to act* of 
bravery. Once when a cannon­
eer fell mortally wounded she  
snatched the fuse from his hand 
and herself fired the cannon. 
For her brave actions she was 
m ade an officer in the Spanish 
army, and presented with many 
decorations. Saragossa lell, but 
only after 50.000 of her citizen*  
had periihed from war and pes­
tilence. Her heroic defense stag  
gered Napoleon for a time, for 
It revealed the Intrepid spirit 
of a people when fighting for 
their homes. Agustlna lived *o 
be very old, dying In 1857
(C o p y r ig h t, m i .  by Jo s .p b  '  B o w le s .)
Rose to the O
Dad (from the h r1* " b y . Mar­
jorie. how dim th e ‘,***lt *a *u here!"  
Freddy (th e !iu>'a' uot “ co llege  
graduate in vghf 8*r- Profes­
sor M unsterber ,las a ,beory that 
brilliant light eBuni*>« the Intellect. 
W e are experiie a **a ** hod (toe de­
gree of illum u'tlon by whit'h the at­
tention Is kep y'vid and m ental 
functions a c liv . ~ J ,d se-
